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F(Flu- Catholic Itmml
“CilRISTIANlS .MI1II NO.MEN ENT, CaTUOLICU* VEKIl COONOMEN."—“ C'URISTIAN Ii> MV NAME, BI T CaIHOI.IO MV KUHNAME.”—,Sf. Pai'iiW, ith Century.

'REMOVAL! i V\1ikh ko ""u fft,u.ui that he has not been the viifruiivliihtMnvnt of tho intellect

i i ssLgr t??' ■■, -"tr"'"-1WE have removed i"«-ts1.«icer-.u«criiK»ithv Irish a* i.u,, "mho.r 1,11 ,hlB‘‘|l-
Octve removea I a)ul turbulent. Ill France and Spain, | Inmcliiwmcnl, the intellect of the 

to our new store oppo- Irish names arc honored ; and licie, no mail nineteenth century vclu.-e.s ohedienee 
wa_c i r • , asaociatea the ideas of idleness and turbnl- j to the Protestantism of the nine—

sioe ivicirKev I_ane, aim j ence with tlie name of Irishmen. There teenth minify. It eluiins the sumo
have the lamest and Jr“ no bi tter citizens in any Country than ],rivilege lor itsell that the Lullivr-

»',3V a,lu Irishmen; and the best men in the Tinted .............y, , ,, ... .
most attractive stockof states, in every sense, have by unremitting ' ',i o'.- i V " ' ' t T ’i r ‘‘Tvriratbe ovs- ♦ o r and industrious hewing of wood and draw'- i U" »‘l,t,sN, the Itit.mlists and Mm-
Uiotns, bhir-ts, Scarfs, ini' uf water earned the reward that ,.„ly I "nms. have in ted on in estuldnshing 
TTnrlrar-r-lrathie.^ ». r. in comes from hard and persistent work I Itcir independent and valiant schools 
uiiueiuotning, &C.. in After all, perhaps Mr. Fronde’s discovery "I Christianity. There exists in
the City. ' is merely the revival of that old idea of Protestantism no tribunal of rccog-

K1 VA/II OOKI SL nn the Irishmen—that English myth—which t nized eomtieteie-e and nullioiitv

n. wilson & co. sa: rrs..r '< vr-~ r'~
j which added another monstrosity to the . 1 thus jar shall thou go and no
| theatrical gallery of horrors. Mr. Froude , "."'r- lo ,hV‘ n'bul{1“K uingunge 

believes in this myth, as firmly as he he. ; °* its parent, this emaneijiuted inlet-
lieves in another myth called Henry VIII. lect retorts by saying : ‘ I use but
whbli he has created; but, with that ! the liberty you gave me, und to
oracular power which he thinks lie has a which your own birth is due. You
beve Xaî'hTmnliXYnXhmauncldno," 1 diK°W" me> fop' “m “S mueh
exist “in the nature of things.” The in- 
telligcut Jiart of the world knows that lie 
does not exist, hut Mr. Fronde has lived 
so long within the sacred precincts of his 
own imagination that the actual world is 
as unknown to him as actual history.
Still, lie means well no doubt; he intends 
to be kind to the poor Irish, and when we 
consider how Father 7 un Burke gave him 
a specimen of Irish “turbulence,” 
not help feeling grateful for hhkindii 
in noticing Irishmen at all. Some people j
would not have been so forgiving; but filial oi our contemporary the Free

MVSrteSSMSfc ... ......
Review.

house on llu* night of the tragedy, and retorted t<> hy thvhi . rather that it wa- d" tin- doubtful vffwt of tin- prosecution
thus could not have taken part in it. through legal means and by legal action md the attitude of the Catholic hieratvliv.
Thompson so swore. So did Ins wife, and that the terrorism that had existed in a London Od.15 A Dublin eorresnon- 
so did Corroll*» brother. But the Court in ' portion of Biddulnh was sought to he „av« \\u. Vi own law utllcer.-, at a con-
reviewing-tlie evidence warned the jury ; dealt with. These fact- were well known miltatioii yi*-tvrdav, drew no ,V form ,.f
ngninst placing much reliance upon that to the jury, and max. have lmd their in- ,umm.„i.'agaiii>Mhe Und l.eague agita- 
statentent, seeing that it was made by : tjuenoe (unconsciously, ]>erhn|«) ill ennli. t„rs, t.. lie plae.sl before the hedici aiit.h- 
those who were members uf the Vigilance ling some of them to take the view they orities for approval. Tli< 1‘iivy <\*un« it 
Committee, who would naturally try to i did of the ease as a whole. Ami this lack under tin- piv-id'-nw of tie Lord Lit u!
support each other. The jury may have felt I of sympathy was probably further ; tenant of Ireland. ' also ,-.msiderv«l the
that though that caution was a reasonable j enhanced by the evidence of | mattu. The ( b>\.minent u ill not be inl
and, yet as the Vigilance Committee in- William Donnelly, who -wore so tent with -striking a! subordinates. A
eluded so bilge a number of the friends positively to the presence of bis brother g feat laud meeting is announced ai Tul-
aud neighbor-of the accused, if that view in-law, Kennedy, at the slmot- low, countv of Onnow, on Sunday I'ar- 
were to prevail they might be shut out ing at his house. Fortunately for that m il ami all the leadeis an- , xoe.-ied to
from the most natural answer to the nc- an used man the witness, Mr. Bryan,whose j ntt- ,-i.
cusatiun brought, \ iz., that the nc- used testimony no one can for a moment doubt, 
was elsewhere at the time and could not gaw evidence of finding Kennedy at home 
therefore have been a participator in the at two o’clock on the morning ->f the -Ith
crime. But a* a set off to the oaths of of February,at the very time that William
those people there comes the statement Donnelly states that the murder uf hi-
of the Chief of Police to the effect that the brother took place. Mr. lb van’s children j lvinr, * >i'iobi-i 1-». -1 h. I’"p''lu •-.um-
prisoner could not have slept at the had hern taken ill with the croup. They umiied sunn-. In-li l>i.-hi»p- to Rom- : in-
Thompsons’ as sworn, on account of the were restless during the night, and know- l! 11 °! 1 11,11 'J1 the present state
neat condition of the pillow cases as seen by ; ing that Kennedy’s children had been -im- '' '’"an ui hr..: .,
him later in the day. I ilarily affected, Mr. Bryan rose shortly , London, (h t. 1 ù. All foin prisom-i- in

j before - o’clock in the morning and went -ai-todv on suspicion of being concerned in 
A curious illustration of the danger of to Kennedy’s house, hoping there to pro- the murder of Lord Mount morris wore lib- 

jumping to conclusions on important mat- I cure some means of relief. And what did crated to-dav.
ters from trilling ciicumstances conies out lie find? Having knocked at the Wk Dublin, (>. t. 14. -li is r« ported tliât the 
even in the course of the deep-searching door lie ln-ard Kennedy get out of bed and authorities of the Castle have received in- 
charge of His Lordship. He had been , come to him, in his shirt alom-. lb- hud a formation of a contemplated rising of the
speaking of the shooting of John Dun- conversation with him about the children, people in tin We.-t of Ireland. This ex
nelly, ami said that it was evident that lie j which lasted some minute.-, and then went plain- the -..mew hat hurried despatch of
had been shot by two persons.because the ! home. Vet it was at this very time that troop- t.. i. inf..i t- tin military now thei
body of the murdered man had been nier- William Donnelly -wore that In- -aw Ken- It i- under t ....I that additional troops will
ced by two different kinds of shot—In a nedy standing with Carroll and Ryder he sent to<’astb-bnr, We-tport. in Mayo,
rifle bullet and by a .-mall shot. If Mr. outside hi- house, and heard Kennedy -av, and other pi . wln-iv -ymptom- of rev -
Justice Armour bad recollected at the “ Brother-in-law i- ea-y at last." Tin- .dation exi-t.
moment that guns are frequently used counsel for the Crown, in tin- course t London, (Vt 
having two barrels—one rifle to carry a lii< temperate ami concise add re—,
bullet, and the other a smooth-bore for marked that Providence always provided plaeeonS.ituid.iv.it Douughlouey, County 
ordinary small shot, he would not have ! some way. some trove by w hich the murder- Down, to protc-t against the Parnellite 

I Throughout the whole trial it was urged the conclusion that two different er could he detected ami his crime avenged. . agitation. Two policemen took notes of
Through the appointment of the Very i evident that the Judge leaned to j'eo|*!c ,uuv -*otJuhu Donnelly, see- Out iftlivh-U ...... ciruunOan»- of the -,nt . the -p.-.. 1,

ix, , • , , ,, . . . , . mg that one person using such a yun could In l.v nulivi'il muiv limn another in roniivv. Umdun,0.t. 10. —A ..................I guards
itev. nr. uieary, parish priest of Dniigar- j the side of the prosecution, and m have produced the apparently different \ tiun with tlie-e event» it i- ihi». that the g.. to Ireland shortly 
van, to the See of Kingston, the venerable |,i„ charge so evident did this be- remrits alluded to. Indeed, in all proliability siekm-»» and e,,niplnitiiiig of Mr. Brian’.» Dublin, (let. 10. li i. believed that
church of Canada receives from 111,- priest- _ th', , , . • , . *uvh a pun was Used, the person firing I rhildre...... ged him lo leave his bed and thirteen "I I lie m.,»t ....... . niemhem

The monument to commemorate the bood of Ireland, an additon to its Episeu- I , ,, imagine him to resting it in thecroteh of the tree standing house .n ll.e unu-ual l,o,„ he ,lid, and hy of the Und League me ... I- proseealed.
. t. f f t be Crow’ii prosecutor rather than before >\m. Donnelly s house, firing from repairing to Kcmmdv s for advice ami

running away from Mentana of Garibaldi f ^th> of the traditions of two Juil T, ti , wh:..,. we nub. each ban-1 in quick succession when the ; sistance wn-abb-t„ t.-lify t.. the fact that
and his cut-throats is to be unveiled on vntnrdic lands. Mgr. Cleary has long been ..... fated man came to the door in answer to kc was safe at home at the hour that Wil- I
November 3d, the anniver-ary of the dis- tl‘° "n* ‘?istiT,‘Kuished of the below contains many good hits the cry of “Fire.” This illustration is.made ! Ham Donnelly -ay- that lie saw and heard
graceful event. In the meantime, as a H 1'h clergy. Born tn Dungarvnn, bap- which we hope his Lordship not use of to show the danger of arriving at him aiding in the murder of John Doiinel-
sort of commentary on the text of the old V1 the pa!lsl‘,‘U1'‘'h ^ which he now , , , ( t i too rapid conclusions in cases of this km.t. ly. It cannot be doubted that Win. Don-
brigand’s already written life, and an ad- ias ‘.harge, admitted to lus First Com- ^ ‘ * . ' . Hie Chief of Police in casting his “profes- nelly concocted the story lie did in tin
ditional proof of how true all has been mil11.l,)U1 ailll confirmed within its walls, . After a trial continued during six days sional eye” upon the pillow-casts, as they peetation of swearing away the life of lii.-
that we have asseited regarding him it is i ur,lni,lv<l l'riest within lU- sanctuary, and : the jury sworn in the case of the Queen vs. lay upon the bed, came to the conclusion brother-in-law, carry ing out to tin- hitter
ju-t announced that Garibaldi Tnd his son 1 first 111888 llt lts “Itar, lie has <<irroU, for the murder of Judith Donnelly, that the bed had no been slept in on the end the enmitv lie wn- compelled t.. admit
Menotti have resigned their seats in Par- chosen the same place for his consecration, on the night of the the 3rd of February previous night a.-.sw.rn by the Thompsons, he entertained toward-him. That circum-
lianieiit on the pretence that “liberty ls | “1U8 completing a chain of most interest- last, were unable to agree to a verdict. It The jury did not accept his view of the stance could not haw been without it- -i
trodden under foot and that the laws‘are mvmu]le8- He is a theologian of great was stated to the Court that there were [ domestic economy of Mrs. Thompson’s lent influence on the jur\ wb.n engaged
usd to guarantee the liberty o<" tj1(. 1 8|,lhty and of more than ordinary training, four of the jury for conviction, seven for establishment as applied to bed and bed- in estimating the facts and the-urroiind-
.1 esuits and other enemies of Italy.. V111H Hnisbed his studies in Rome, after acquittal, and one whose mind was still in ding, and as the soiled pillow-c.ses were ings of the ca-v.
1/mdon Universe j !118 ordination he spent about two years a state of doubt. As this last cannot be , found in the room naturally thought that

in the famous halls of Salamanca. On his classed with the four in favour of cun- the simple truth was that Mrs. Thompson
return to Ireland he at once became pro- viction, the jury stood eight for acquittal, had charged them. Certainly, if she had

. ... . fessor of Dogmatic Theology and Sacred four for conviction. And this condition wished to mislead the officers, and was
good done to the w’orld by the action Scripture in St. John’s College, Waterford, of opinion may be fairly taken to repre- prepared to swear an alilri at all hazards, 

of genaral councils. Any one who has ! where his reverend brother, who has since sent the state of the public mind also, there would have been no difficulty in
glanced over the records of them cannot ] ^0IIC to reward, held the chair of Moral There are uudubtedly a large number of leaving the bed-clothes in a disordered
fail to be struck with the «insular wisdom theology. Ills memorable public defence people who have carefully read arid condition. Her neatness in housewifery
and prudence that characterized their de- | h^.fur,e.rccu,v‘T1K the doctorate at the Oath- weighed the evidence hut who cannot see was sought to be made use of against the
liberations, and the attentive student <f ol,c 1 nlvers,tp ,.lu,,1"‘-1 8oni.c seventeen , heir way to accept the account given of statement of herself, her husband
liistorv will note will, astonishment how '.,eair. “ frvshe m™da ,of,th? , *h« transactions of the fearful mght of Carroll’s brother, 
much'the lawgivers of Europe are in- hughsh-spenkiogLathohc world Ireland hebruaij-3rd as absolutely true ; so true,
del,ted to them for the principles of just was |,roud of him Ilia ..ad so ably sustain- arcumstantial and uncontradicted as to
legislation and impartial cmiitv; how in . her theologians, and the warrant them in accept,ng rt m such a
these councils arc to be found 'the germs : H,vrau'h> congratulated him m terms of wav as to send the accused ;
of all deliberative and judicial assemblies, j "“TT f T'vV , T K , f"u °n.aCC0,}nt of thcm; , . ,
and how much the nations that boast the 1 I raient of the Waterford College, and not fail to have been present to the minds 
loudest of their civilization are indebted was that position he vacated When he of the jury that ,f the boy O’Connor’s 
to the Church for the institutions in ™ Minted pastor of Dungarvan and story is true to be accepteu as regards 
which they pride.-M Y. Catholic lfnal.l ' Jorane-.f the diocese. Ills parochial Carroll, it is a so true and should beaccep- 

• 1 work has been especially useful and hon- ted as regards rurtell and Tom Ryder,
t omble. A restored Church, to which new who are also cliaiged with participating in 

Col. Inukrsoli., devoted to politics as i slaiueil glass and windows of exquisite the same crime. The boy says that he 
he is still givos a little attention to religion i design and costly Stations uf the Cross saw Carroll, and he said to others that he 
In Chicago he succeeded in making a >'<’recently been added, a people ren- saw Purtell too ; knew him by the peak 

f n tiered devout and pious by his exertions and lugs of his cap ; and that Ryder was
sensation by giving what he doubtless con-j and example, a poor relieved by his per- standing with them, Carroll holding a
aider- a fatal wound to “orthodox” Chris- j -mini charity and tenderness, attest his candle in his hand. To accept the boy’s 
tianity. Ingersoll’s “stabs” are, like the j work as pastor of his native town, and the statement as regards Carroll necessitates its 
killing looks of -Simon Tappertit, very news of his elevation is received in Dim- acceptance also respecting the other two 
dreadful in his own imagination. His garvan with sadness and regret. The men. Thus the lives of three men may be 
logic and information are so defective that, people will lose a friend and disinterested said to have hung unor. the verdict. It is 
if it were not for his talent as a humorist, pastor. He has been noted for his courte.sy not matter for wonder, then, that some of 
he would draw no hearers. Ministers who and kindness to American visitors, evi- the jury hesitated, especially in view of 
are quite as superficial and illogical in their Hence of which was recently recorded in the fact that such a course does not 
arguments had better let him alone, our columns in noticing his reception of a 
Nothing injures any cause like a weak de- priest on the American mission, who was 
fence, and the average Protestant defen- visiting his native Dungarvan. Mgr. 
dur of his faith presents a pitiable spectacle. Cleary is expected here in about a month 
Rejecting the repository of faith, the or six weeks, when he will enjoy a few 
Catholic Church, ignoring her glorious Hap m these cities before beginning his 
history, which should be every Christian’s work in his new home in Canada.—Brook- 
birthright, he can only hurl his interpre- Review. 
tation of the Scriptures at his opponent.
If Luther, and King James, and the 
modem Board of Bible Revisers may re
ject portions of the Scriptures on their own 
authority why should the orthodox exclaim 
against Ingersoll for rejecting the whole?
Protestantism opened the gate, and if the 
flood rolls in, wno is to blame? It is rather 
late to assume that power of infallible 
guidance which <t denies to the Church of 
Christ. The Chicago ministers would do 
well to examine the claims ,»f the only 
Power that offers a bulwark against the 
storm.—Brooklyn Ileview.

Dublin, Oct. I V It i- reported ili.it tlie 
prevention uf sixteen Land Le.agu • meet
ing- fixed 1 or Sunday, ba- been con-idered 
at the til-tie.ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

OCTOBER. 1880.
Humluy 1M,—Patronage of the bloused Virgin 

Mary. Double Major.
Monday, ÜV-St. Boniface, Pope 

nor. Double.
Tueaday, tW- Ml. Evurlntus, Pope and Martyr. 

Double.
Wednesday, U—St. 

ble Mdjot
Thursday,

Double
Friday, 20—St. 

ble. CJti Feb
.Saturday, :#>—Ht. Casimir, Confessor. Semi- 

Double

a ml Confes-

your legitimate offspring aw was the 
monster begotten ot Lucifer and sin, 
and whom Milt ni represents as meet
ing bis parents loi- the first time at 
the portals of the Abyss."’—Cathob< 
Mirror.

Raphael, A rehang»!. 
or. (2.*>th Inst.)
2s—hs. Simon and Jude, Apostles. 
2 Cl.

Margaret Corton. Sevn-Dou-

CATHOLIC PRESS. THE BIDDILPli TRACED Y AND 
TRIAL.wecan-Thk Presbyterians, in their council at 

Philadelphia the other day, discussed the 
“Catholicity of Presbyterianism.” 
must have been an edifying spectacle to 
have seen the learned body as it listened 
to the evidence of the existence of the 
bond of union which cemented it the 
world over, when hut a few hours previous 
the members were at daggers point-, with 
one another while debating on “Creeds 
and Confessions.”—lialtimoi> Mirror.

We republish to-day the able edi-
lt A great demoii-lra- 

tion i t < h;mgi .ui-n, numbering 1,<>00, took
1 v

I connection with the Carrol trial,

NE» PCRLICAT10N.

njh ndunn >>f the Jlisi , y In land, hy 
VHI1J of a lit ,'t ion and till Sir,T, design eM 
principally for tli, //,>■, «y.» Jionls. Hy 
ThonuisJ. O'linen. Quebec: HI ir Vin
cent, 224 St. John Stmt.

The above i -, ns it professe- to be, n cate- 
ehisin of the History of Ireland, and as 
-uch supplie- a want long felt in the edu
cation of the youth of Iri-h extraction; 
and we sincerely hope the day is not far 
distant when it and kindred works will 
take

A c

their proper position as n class I «.ok 
in Irish Catholic Schools. On every page 
of the work—and they number some four 
hundred—evidence is given of a vast 
amount of minute research. From the 
preface to the beautifully worded valedii 
tory paragraph, every line has the ring 
of the spirit of true patriotism which r ; 
mate-, the author.

Such were, doubt le some of the con
sideration- which stood between Carroll 
and legal conviction. The jury did not 
a whole assume the responsibility of say - 
ing that he was guilty, though a consider
able minority of them were that way 
minded. It remains for the Crown to 
tain Carroll in custody, anti put him on 
his trial again, when in consequence of new 
evidence which may be unearthed, it may 
be more conclusively shown that he is a 

Such considerations appear to have been guilty man, or lead to the complete c-tab- 
at work in the midst of some of the jury, j li.-hment of hi- innocence.
Vet it must be remarked that some of ---------- » • __ _________
them are convinced of the guilt of Carroll. I , . ........
Before they reached that conclusion LA ILM IRISH Nh»S.
they must have believed implicitly . .
the boy O’Connor’s story ; have London, Oct. 13.—Mr Fronde has writ - 
set aside the discrepancies in it, and have tl‘V |°1, K^ptleman a letter which i- 
been convinced that the Thompsons, man 1,1 1 le Ini,cs to-day. He -ays:—
and wife, and Carroll’s brother perjured I he pr..«eut state of things cannot last, 
themselves in giving their evidence as to ^J'd the agitation will probably oblige the 
the whereabouts of the accused on the *o\eminent to rail I ailmmint together 
night in question. That they should come JF •'’ primps for a Noyeinber session, 
to such a concluion after the delivery of n cy 'J1 1110,1 ,,'1II1br 1,1 a tosaUsfv the 
such a charge as they listened to from the ,.ani . l'a,ty’ 81, the House of Lord- will 
bench i.s not .surprising. Apparently con- ,hT 11 VlU* 11,0,1 ,ll0|c J’0 8,1 8P‘ 
vinced of the guilt of Carroll, the Judge l,eal ,n the country. So far I see—no 
sought to impress that conviction on the *u, .,or' I do not know what answer the 
minds of the jury. No one who listened to w^titiiei.cies will gi ve. Ireland and. the 
his charge could have been uninfluenced 1 people may still be safe if we show 
by it, though some may entertain misgiv- , 18 '' ° 8Ilj 11 ot 8^nu<J> tll8t "’o will at
ings a.s to tne nropriety of a Judge throw- L»8'. ,N ,e JUsb a,,d that one fum tion
ing himself so strongly against a prisoner . J'1^100 H t<» punish crime. If Messrs, 
as not to give him the benefit of a single ! 81 n,v ^'''^'J'hnve their wav, then 
doubt. That is a matter, however foi the ,llc1nvi1- W8,1 wl,h l! 1,.H‘ 1 .m,,V MV'1 ,o1'
Judge himself. If he has become strongly 3 , ‘ !‘,VÏSii ,1,n,k’ nievitabb-. Home 
convinced of the guilt of a prisoner would 110 ow 8ml. 1 Idej I rot
he be doing his duty to the Crown if lie ,8nt8'vi11 llovor "ul;f,1,t tl( hgislation 
did not make it appear to the jury when " a , 11,1 ie Buie arllament. I am greatly 
dealing with the evidence? In Carroll’s belied to the Iris , people. I wi-h to 
case Mr. Justice Armour made no conceal- sa'e.. V*,n (j01*1 lv k8,<‘. which surely 
ment of the view he took of the case, and lvm.1/ 8,0 a^ain lnt"
starting off from the formation of the collision with this country.”
Vigilance Committee traced the circum- . London, Oct. 14.-— The Staud<ird say- it 
stances attending the tragedy in such a i* reported in Dublin that the Government 
way as to leave but little ground for hope lias determined to prosecute the lending 
for the prisoners. members of the Land League for conspir-

______ acy. A final meeting of the law officers
Besides the doubt which the jury found "I tlie Crown will be held to-morrow to

attatclied itself to the evidence, there was determine the form of summons. The
no appearance of an active sympathy with prosecution, which will commence immed- ______
the victims ot what is regarded by many latly, will be founded on the report- of! (-»• n . i - < . x.i ;
more as an act of rude vengeance than of speeches at county meetings and ,ku i oct urret^ tlii- evenino it tin- ( ’nr b-n (Vi»
pemonal malice It is not very long’ aço proceedings^ the Land League in Dublin. „isli|1,.ty alIV', wt>rkj voinèr'of (’l/. 
that justice could not be administered ui London, Oct. 14.—A Dublin correspond- bourn avenue and' Morgan street kilim" 
that section of Biddulph in which the unt of the 7W.s vunlirnis the report that s,.Ven person- and ..eveivlv iuiminu four 
tragedy occured. Magistrates were afraid the Government intends to prosecute the ,An experiment wits being tried of 
to issue warrants against any of the well- Land League leaders, and says it is ex- the new »teamin- process The com was 
known members of the “Donnelly gang” peeled that proceedings will be on an ex u mammoth kettle 111 feet
for fear of reprisals. Constables refused tensive scale. No actual steps have yet | Ligh, and then a -trong pressure ot steam 
to serve processes against them, and been taken, but the threatened blow can- applied h, force il through the nine- into 
witnesses who could have fastened enm- not be long suspended ! tf.e ,„a»l. tub. Tl„. pipe became choked
mality upon them were either cowed into New \ork Oct IS.-lh- Il,*rb * , stopping the pa »ag,. of the -wollen
silence or driven to perjury in order to Dub m special -says the prosecution of the j #U(1 instantly increasing the pressure 
escape the over-ready torch, or save their Land League leadeis, which ha- been de- j„ ,)u. kettle. A 'terrific explosion follow - 
animals from mutilation, their machinery .erinmed ujion. ha- caused a i»aiuc in their U(j blowin" the roof off the btiil<lin«' kill 
from destruction. It was in order to deal plans, as they did nut imagine the Govern- big outrigln, or burving l.encalh the fall" 
with such a state of things which the law ment would dare to take -uch action. i„K timbers, scalding corn and debris, ten 
had notoriously faded to reach that the rhe prosecution is founded on the pro- men and one woman who happened to be 
vigilance Uomnnttec was formed, anil ceedmgs of the Land League m Dunlin it, tl;ut part of the distillerv 
formed under a sanction and under circum- and speeches at some county meetings. It _ . m . v> '
stances tlmt must have impressed those is expected that a motion will be made on On Friday morning an attempt 
who joined it with the belief that they November 2nd for a conditional order for made by burglars to eider the grail 
were in the path of legality and duty. It a criminal information against Parnell and house of Pritchard Bros. A watchman on 
has been assumed, possibly without suf- other lenders of the Land League. The the Q. W. It., gave the alarm and they 
ficient warrant, that it was in obedience to whole question of the legality or illegality scampered nil. The house of Mr. Denis 
the behest of this Committee that the at of the League will be gone into. The Daly was afterwards entered and a valua- 
tacks on the Donnellys took place. But more daring members of the Land League ble gold ring carried off, They also enter- 
the evidence adduced in court did nut are jubilant, as there are prospects of a ed Mr. Thomas Winnett’s house, and »p- 
show that any illegal means had been struggle, w hile the others are apprehensive preprinted a pair- uf ducks.

Few writers have any idea of the im
mense

i1 n this connection, we 
trust wv do not wound his too great im*d- 
vsty in saying that it has come to our 
knowledge that he is himself one who has 
had a large experience in the education of 
vouth, under the rules of the admirable 
Institute founded by the Venerable de la 
Salle, and to which thi cause of education 
is so do

re

am!

people to the 
For, it can- enly indebted as well in Canada 

and the inited States as in the old world. 
The following excerpts from the Preface 
will perhaps give a better idea of the aim 
and sc« >pe of the work, than anything we 
can say; “At no previous period, perhaps,” 
says the author, “was the study of the 
History of 11eland of more importance 
than at the present; a compendium, there
fore, of the History of Ireland for the use 
of schools, cannot prove otherwise than 
acceptable to those charged with the in
struction of youth . . . There is no other 
country of equal importance about which
men know Bo little............. The English
and Scotch are well read in the histories 
of their country. The Irish are tin fortu
nately not so.............The object of this
little volume is to give tin* outlines of Ire
land’- history—to tell of her traditions 
and her heroes, her glories and her 
rows, and thus, if possible, to lead the 
Irish youth who are scattered over this 
vast amt enlightened Continent, to ad
mire this long afflicted land of their fore-
fathers............. In conclusion, I may add,
that my best wishes for the success of this 
little volume are that its pages may spread 
as far and wide as the Irish race itself, and 
that they may be read with the same care 
ami in the same spirit ns those in which they 
were compiled ”—to all of which we say. 
heartily, So Be It. The volume is well 
printed on good paper and is sold for the 
modest price of thirty-live cents per copy.

pre
clude the prisoner from being yet tried 
for the murder of the other members of 
the unhappy family whose dark and dar
ing deeds called down upon them so terri
ble an act of unlawful vengeance. It is 
to He regretted that the case for the Crown 
rested so largely upon the eyidence of a 
young boy, and upon that of such a man 
as William Donnelly is reported among 
hi.s neighbors to be. In seeking out the 
guilty ones it is necessary that the evidence 
of the guilt of the accused should be found 

Christianity, see ms to be passing rest upon a solid foundation. Can it 
. . . . . , he said that the Crown was able to nro-

tnrough one ot ilioso transition states ! duce 8uch evidence ? A large proportion 
which, in times gone by, marked of the jury have evidently thought not.

They probably thought that the boy 
O’Connor’s story was defective, especially 
that part of it in which he said tfiat the 
men with black faces and those dressed in 
women’s clothes had driven old Donnelly 
and his niece off into the woods, and then 
drove them back ag'ain and shot them, 
which is quite inconsistent with his othei 
story ; yiz., that a crowd of men rushed 
into the house and beat them to death 
with sticks. They may also have thought 
that his account of the flight of the niece 
upstairs and her murder there was incon
sistent with the position in which the body 
was found, lying as it did in a different 
part of the building to that in which it 
would have been if it had fallen through 
during the burning to the bottom floor. 
They may also have thought that as the 
boy had given different accounts of the 
affair to Mr. Fox, Mr. Stanley, jr., in 
Lucan, a short time after the tragedy took 
place from that which he has since given, 
that his evidence was not of so satisfactory 
and conclusive a kind as to be accepted 
with hesitation.

“ Protestantism, ns the represen
tative of certain shades of dogmatic

i

the passage ot certain schools of 
thought from triumphant life to 
helpless decadence. Three hundred 
years of active life have failed to im
part unity or its teachings or effici
ency to its organizations. It has 
matured the fruit of its violent sepa
ration from the Catholic Church; 
and this fruit, like the apples on the 
shores of the Dead Sea, though beau
tiful to the eye, has proved to bo 
bitterness and ashes to the taste. 
For more than three hundred years 
it has undisputed sway in govern
ments that are supposed to he fruit
ful in securing potent, permanent 
and bénéficient institutions. And 
yet, in the middle of the fourth 
century of its religious life, it finds 
itself exhausted in strength, and 
utterly incapable of holding its own 
as against either the sectaries that 
have sprung from its womb, or the 
atheistic Naturalism that has grown 
out of its principles. In the pride 
of its early success, it proclaimed

TERKIBLE EXPLOSION.

4 “There is no reason,” says Mr. Froude, 
in a lively and imaginative article in the 
Ninetrenth Century, “in the nature of things 
why Irishmen, whenever they are spoken 
of, should suggest the ideas of idleness and 
turbulence.” Coming from anybody but 
the great romancer, this utterence might 
he regarded as an impertinence. As it is, 
the truth which it contains must he looked 
on as a new discovery, 
given us a noval idea, 
anybody before Mr. Froude that the Irish 
were anything but idle and turbulent; and 
how grateful the great Irtsh nation and 

small portion of the great Yankee na
tion ought to be to Mr. Froude for having 
thus “struck.” But the fertile romancer 
would doubtless he amazed if he made 
another discovery—that Irishmen, when
ever they are spoken of, do not suggest 
the ideas of idleness and turbulence. Mr. 
Frond9 has lived so much in that study in

Mr. Froude has 
It never struck

was
l ware-no

There is another obstacle which the jury 
must have found in their way, and that 
was the evidence given by the defence to 
show that Carroll slept at Thompson’s

I
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2 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

fFKlDAY, OCT. 22.

The legend of the Rom*. present nt the first fearful scenes of the 
insurrection, and owed her life to the pro
tection of th«- Indian youth now in Paris, 

; the wish to see and to speak to her became 
5 general. As much of her story as was 
' briefly related by the mistress of the house 
I fh:w from mouth vf mouth, quite a rush 

made to the part of the room where 
j "he was sitting, quite unconscious of the 

attention she excited, and only longing for 
; a moment of Ontara’* arrival.

“ Did you ever see so lovely a creature?” 
j said the Due d'Epernon to the Comte de
j Court ray.
I “ Hotter worth notice, I should say, than 

the red Indian we are mine to see,” an- 
' swered the Count.
I “ Can you believe she is not yet thirteen 
! years old ?”
I “She looks sixteen if not seventeen.”

“ What is her name ?” 
i “ d’Orbau or d’Auhan.”

” There was a colonel of that name who 
rescued a number -d Freirdi captives from 

I a tribe of savages.”
“ Exactly so; and thi- irirl is his daugh- 

I ter.”

parents would not be as glad as herself to 
see him, and this sorely troubled Her.

Meanwhile several persons 
deavoring to converse with Ontara, partly 
by means of signs, partly by means of the 
few French words he had learnt. Every
body was attracted by his appearance, lie 
had grown very much during the last few 
years. His regular features; his fine 
melancholy eyes; the rich olive of his 
complexion, had all the beauty of which 
his race are sometimes possessed ; and 
Mina, perfectly accustomed to the color of 
the red men, and who saw in his dress, 
changed in many respects, but not alto
gether altered since his arrival in Europe,
a reminiscence of the happy days of her “ Oh, but I really wish you to see this 
childhood, though there could not be on paragon. Her meeting with the Indian
«•artli a handsomer form and face than was the prettiest thing imaginable. I
that of her adopted brother. There were } would not have missed it for alithe world, 
traces of sorrow and of suffering, as well Such vivacity; such charming sensibility ;
as of stern endurance, on his brow. His and then such eyes ! But there she is, on
kmn, intelligent countenance betokened the sofa near the window.” 
intellectual power. To the voluble “ I hat girl,” exclaimed the count, “that 
speeches and compliments addressed to young girl in white, with a single rose in 
him, he answered;— her hail/” Who is she? Who is she

‘Your words are good,” or, “it is well,” with ?”
• Mie win not be long on his hands, if or “ Ontara thanks you,” that was almost “ With Madame d'Orgeville, the wife of

«“ y achieve» fortune. \\ hut eye, ! all he could »ay iu French. the President de» Comptes.”
, What a smile !_ The world will be at her “My sweet love,” said Madame de “That ladv in green, do you know 

, "“'"Clay. Senac to Mina, “some of these gentlemen her, m dame 1 May I ask you to intro-
A celebrated linguist, who had been wish you to a-k your Indian brother what duce me ?”

studying a vocabulary of Indian words he most wishes to see in Paris. They While the count was speaking he did
compiled by r. missionary, in older to would gladly act as his guides, and con- not take his eyes off Mina,
frame a compliment to the .Satchos prince, duct him to the king’s palace, or the “Ah! M. le Comte ! Have you fallen
requested the favor of an introduction to picture galleries, or the shops, or the in love already ?" exclaimed the lady “Is

„ fl , . „ , , , public gardens. Kind out, my dear, what she not charming 1 But how old those
Mudemo.selle, do you speak the would interest him most.” Creoles look i 1 hope they have gray

Nai In. language 1 lie asked. If so, Mina went up to Ontara, and after hairs at thirty, or it would not be fair 
will you 1, 1C the kindness to instruct me speaking a few words with him, turned upon us who were frights at that young
how to pronounce this sentence ?” Others round to the company. “ My brother lady’s age ”
crowding around her, begged to hear from says that his father and his brethren are So saying the lady led the wav across

I , "l”. ',, „u7 "f h';r '-aptmty no more, and their palaces destroyed, lie the room, and introduced M. dc Saxe to
I and her escape Madame dOrgev,lie,e,o cares not to see the palaces of the French Madame d’Orgevillv. He bowed, and

< limited at finding herself, by means of chief, fhe beautiful gardens of hi* native looked toward* Mina, said*_
! ,,er y(,ui>' companion, a centre of at true- village are uprooted, .ml he dues nut with “ Mademoiselle is

tom, desired Mina to comply with the re- to look on the gardens of the great village, madame ?”
ouest and relate all she had witm ssed of Ills kingsinen are bondsmen; chains are “01 no, M. le Comte. My daughters
the Natrhes insurrection. She colored, on their hands, and the iron of those are too young to go into society ”
and her voice trembled a little as, turning chain» has entered into his soul, lie has “Aye, indeed 1 1 thought you
toher,protectress, she said, Where shall nothing to buy in the white man’s cabins, too young, madame, to be that youn- 

. inlluenced V. h”/ . .... , lie says there is only one place for the lady’s mother.”
through its dilièrent phases the tone of , 11,1 your arrival at the Indian city, j -lave, the exile, the sad in heart, and it is i •• ! anion! M. lu Comte llv Jamrhter- 
1? ranch literature, from Kosseau to Her- «nt eve of the mas-aciuiny love.” there lie wishes to go. To the home of ! are both older than MademoUefled’Auban-
nardm de St I lerre and Chateaubriand, 1 h'' fir"1 "”"1- •**« vhihl -poke in he, | the Great Spirit: to the Temple of Christ- but she was invited here to-night to meet
enchanted with the beauty and naivete of musical, and -lightly tremulous tan Prayer.” the Indian chief whose onlv
Mma d’Auban, enrolled her sensibility, voice arrested every.... . attention She Mina's eyes overflowed as she translated she is in what we must iiem-éfoiward call
and raised her to the rank of a heroine of ' eaee“ to f<’el shv when once she liad be- j Ontara’» words. the old world. It is .a curious history M
, . 'Ihe piudeni govvrne-, and It would make everybody love. . The Bishoi, of Auxerre stepped for- de Saxe. This young Natches savcTher

the sentiment.,1 ladle, w.uboth mistaken nlara. shl' thought, t«. hear how good he . ward and s .id to Mima, “ A-k him if lie and her father at the time of the msur-
m the estimate of her character. She was ! had *<•» to the while captives; and to wishes to be made a Christian.” rection.” Just about the time that this exmiirite
neither bold nor roll,anile. She had been : »l the scenes so wide illy impressed She did so, and again rendered ids “You don’, say so!” exclaimed the lytic was published, an English gentleman
brought up under piwuli r eurunistanees, | 1,1 which she never men- j answer into French. “The Christian’s count, seating himself by the side of Mina happened to visit the likes. ® “Hid ye
umulsl peculiar scenes, II, a remote country. , her home, was a relief to her , God was once sold as a slave. He had “ O, Mademoiselle, do tell me all about it' niv«-’r hear the illigant song Mr Moore
She had strong feelings, and what she pent-up feelmgs And so she told her no cabin of his own. He was an exi e I like of all things exciting stories' next to ma,lc ai,out Killarncv, sir?” a-ked his
strongly fell she expreseed without dis- simple thrilling tale with such pathos and horn hie home in the skies. The sun is lighting a battle, the best thing is to hear Buide. “Sure whin Tom was here lost
guise Her figurative imaginative man- «,< h natural eloquence, and her counten- a bright and beautiful god, faraway above of one.” g summer 1 was wid him even- dav and
ncr of speaking was met as natural to her «« "i' with such a wonderful our ''eads,but I do not care for him now. “ Is it true, M. de Saxe,” said a ladv heaid every word of ids noun- and-ean
as tlic conventional language of a french animation, that soon every sound was This God (and he touched the crucifix in who was sitting on the other -ide of tin- «‘pate the whole of it.” “Imbed ” ,e
diawing.ro,,1,1 was to lier companions, hushe.l in the crowded ........ and every ins bosom,) is the God of the mourner; tile count, “ that a\roupe of actors always plied the Englishman; “perhaps voit will
lhe wish to attract notice or to excite : d- £ye «as fixed upon her «peaking face, redeemer of the captive.” I accompany you in y-our campaLs and favor me, then, by reciting V” “Av
miration had never crossed her mind. n "l m'-'! r , I i '''‘T'l Thc V“"W1S "f “Peech struck the I that, on a reLnt occLion, notice wL given cou>se 1 ’will,” answered Pat; “I’ll „nv
(Ihannerulanvl faint was her fair cheek’s hue, , ", 1 ’ "" "‘a«»acre «lihli ensued: her men and women of the world who heard in the playbill» that there would be no i -vuu tin- very word —
Though Clear as a (lower which the light' | ; ‘’sca|»; her mother’s anguish; it. If there were present philosophers of I performance the next dav ,, ,And the thine, oVKdark...... azllr„ ,.y„ , ' ^"P'i"-' |he new school, inclined to scoff the !l,e battle M. le Comte de Saxe Intended ! " ‘ '’“n'jj'"'" S"lll,m" p,a)' "" »"■ bugle so
For the aspect of «Irlhood at nines i«„, high ' j ’ ,1" 1 a. alDcticm for each homage paid to the üod sulfurer— the God ! to give ?” To the soul of a bard is ,i wonderful tnrate

On the following morning, M. Main ! 'theen, lîvà^were , h,C fo.re,i‘wll.v,e man they were in the minority. “Perfectly true, madame,” answered I B“l awake'8 °Wn stl,r“l,,s 1,1,1 “'“be’o.
called on Madame d’Orgev,lie to inform lather’s return at the head of the Vli ,'k' “"xi' ‘V venture openlv to sneer. the count; “ But though 1 urn passion- j 8urc *W Pride thin his hean was,miteready I Deasiire» of his heart. Who would not
her that Madame dc K. nac greatly desired ", ,t„ ? „ i, D'Uis laid In- hand on Mina’s ately fond of the play, 1 am not sorry ' «’break. “• rather follow his wife the g.ave than
to induce lier instead of receiving the lie stne-gle between Pend Feather and ^h"“1,1‘'rj ,salll’( “ % vhtld, tell the sometimes to escape a theatrical perform- j “ ‘ Alnl snretv those stl.ralns will he heard ll,F parental afl'eetion ? Gh- ri.h,
Nat,dies prince al lier own I,ouse—to ac- i. ; ' ‘ , voimg chief that 1 will myself take him ance.” , on the «one. 1 nrd then, your heart’s best affection,
eept an invitation to tile soiree she was t„ i dealli' and her final'dciiveram-e ’ Som ' t“-mom,w to our «eat Christian temple, And withdrawing his chair he turned ! And dLd'and gonebC n'nd " barav 1 ,1“IS’’. ;,J »**«• warm and gushing emotions
g.ve that evening, and to meet him there ,ilm.-’her cheek- glowed will, enthusiasm' "i -n'1 °f, N''llv ; aml ,,hat aBam to the little girl on ids left. The I And Aleho, when 'axed l,y tl.e sth,angers . U u]’ l’arental and fraternal love.
instead. Sivcial disti; guished pel.-, mage- -, i.... S' : , , ,lt“',a' ’ 1 «hall he liajipy to instruct him, and to bystanders smiled, for, though the ladv win "'“‘5il? „ Jinnk it not a weakness. Love ev.iv-of the court and the .................ill a- -me SSr Te.rs s LmeTdlwn heîf^ PX» ft- Y neVet •Wmid on’the -,age, -he had .. .... .. ..................... , ^ a-> everything that is Œ.
of the most eminent Hie...... . Pari- without marrim' it-, lovelin,- «• and when 'h,,a v-mveyed the ln-hop s message to the reputation of being a consummate ------- ... _ . I, a, 1: your children t„ love—to love the
clergy, hail intimated their intention ,f -he spoke of the I.-iiilifiil land' in wl ici i"'1,’ "'h” answered something that a tie.-. M. de Saxe drew Mina into con- THE STABII ITV OK Till' I III Itl II ta,-'-, tie robin ; to love their
honoring l,er with tlieii company. , . , , ô Î i* *, "a'1" her -mile. The 1.1-1,,,p desired to versatimi, and made ln-i repeat to him the 1 l!l’ < 1,1 R< "•

“ It  ..... a most brilliant reunion,” wa-Ta mftrïïu n , ""YT ", ) - ‘"r ■ n"""' " ,ml S''iX - ''"..seigneur, -lory -he had alread t„i!l that evening
M. Mar,-. ,d, serve, I, with evident satis- “er "« not a black .-be; and When .......... of lier father, and tin
faction. ™iV ,V ' l"",: j that it „ lie, religion of the black robes he cue of the pri-oners, he said-if lids excellent man lia,I a weakness, it »u linos and i ?hp bo-oms „f her believes in.” “ l rcmJmher hearing at the time of
was the I**V** of a littlo iuiiocriit «lisj.Iay. wli, :, rii’-'had li-'nrii.ïl "'.rakrii.l "uk,' ♦!',!' 1 j ‘ ' lïiu^lio‘1. ”1.11 him,’* j G»lonel d’Auban’s gallant conduct.
Mmlaii.c d’Orguvill,. was v.-vy gracious, „„h., „f ,‘x.,,,nit,• music Altny în I luliT v’ n.' '“t ’ i "h ' W"Ar VU1'I*1‘'’ 1 !'V1^ Jon joy, mademoiselle. You have a

Sittt vx'Kürfi 12.;,-r/, v- rvx:;: i; j tewskissrt^sc?IS
riiough a little disappointed at having to : forgotten what iUs’to'feei' wen, tilnsci.m- ! feailmr” "f ”ame | Fon,te ,le. Kax" ^nld be proud to make
put oil tlie party she had intended to a-- ,,r.,,, ,„i 1 his acnuaintance ?”
►«mble on this ncea-ion, she was pleased i,„.n ii.... \'l ; !!, ï , , , ., , •lmn exchanged a few wolds with “Mina colored with pleasure “ Mvat bring invited to the Hotel de Sen:,,- ! wlliU she was al swèri .'Vi,e\!any' 7.ues’ I imVI ’ -‘“/f'S !",,|l‘;‘l'i'h,'l'. ^ and mother are in Brittany,” sL
the society of which was more decidedly tim, ui,l 1, w , „ i i,n 1 . \ 111 aul’ Monseigneur. I hav»* told him you faitharistocratic than her own. * va.^ m , < her* ? "c one of the chief.Replie,ds of the flock,

Madame dr Senne was a widow, rich 1 dd 1 m'M ul! Ïl?,''^1C,'le,!"«““,.‘>•.<1 ! and he -ays that it is well, and that your
amiable, and accomplished; her imwals as had ai -iïld “h . î‘. m "V ,n",C" ;"V -,
unexcejiliouable a-her character was tin- -i i . , " mu liu.ni, M. de I aylus smiled, and -aid to M.impeachable. Having married i man of n i- u Z.‘.‘X Mal'"‘- "I will call in’my carriage to-
liigli rank, slie had the entrees at court . un, it v f h - ' be greatest morrow, and take your young friend to
but her own family belonging to thtHpar- w 1, , "l N:'"1' 1,a'“*’- It is becoming tli.nt his
liftimuitary noblesse, she was nl-o connected were bound tV'm. tin t\V!U V.1IU ‘ ’ Wf° wish should be fulfilled, and that the
with the financial world of that day, and u ;y «° singular time-honored walls of our old cathedral
her salon was a neutral territory, in which amidst dam-, r-In 1 ’i '",a i""."a'val forest should witness his first act of homage at
persons Of various ranks ami various ?™.'t '‘f"S i?, „ b aid now stood the foot of a Christian altar.” Then,
names met oft,ncr than at any other under theeves of a J ,r llvlm^"‘"ff-™01", turning to Madame d’Orgeville, he added, 
house iu Paris. Pious and learned eerie- women Well 'iH, ' r ? " n",a“'i , ‘'Iat,ame> 1 understand that this young

fcœïtei» s?ar:l riïl™:i•rri Fir" vS Ssutssi5
her more intimate society—a relinmcnl kissed hi be k H i- , *"‘l every dav for Mum, and take her to M.
which was beginning to be lost sight " f , ...... "ta,ted ins frame d’Auxerre’s hotel.
since the days of Am regency But if i , ’ "" 7<V’ wh"'h >la'1 been 1,cut The bishop thanked him, and said to
some of her luihitucs maintained the noble - Sic,, 2,',g A'ia'i!" lie " 7' l’Mn A mT’- 1 V'"1?’ “ Vo« will go through a course of 
dignity of language and of manners which : at ivm’s len-tii ,• d I ’ i, ' ' f î1,u0,n8.V» Mademoiselle: and whilst teach-
prevailed iu Madame de Maintenu,,'» with ^ i, è m i- w i,T 1, ' "‘K ï'1”1' deliverer you will you,self ae-tioudoir, others were beginning to indul-e ri,rm “b W i i „ V i V1";'" •!«.re knowledge.”
m the false sentimentality and pedantic that king fixed inVe ih' wn '"U '■ •" '}ina a'i«'*ered by a request which slie free-tl.il,king „t the eighteenth century K, 1 T'1 ,h''1" « as reminis. made in a low voice. “ Monseigneur

Madame iPOrgeville’s satisfaction atVhe k ^ û" s o»m mm.^he'^HA‘, ",a-v ."1,tl,ra ' make our Ih-Wum-’
prospect of lier first appearance in tlii- v à i ; ' g ’ 1 ’ S,storof munton together ?”new scene of fashion, was greatly increase,1 iangûàne ! 1 lave'v n'7, >",lV,‘U /’"ï 80. my child,” Ihe liishop
by Madame tie Senac’s pressing ri-quest that wn< a oir.lei. * .f l 'am" * V' r T k!ll<Uy replied; and then he went to pay
that she would bring with lier Colonel white man find .fid r‘ ,g ' "'q’Jv tlu "s vomphmenls to some of thc great
d’Auban’» daughter. She foresaw that “ I 1LÜ r, ,, '’"n , people in the room. h
Mina’s beauty, and tin- lie between lier nothing clS’l Vi;"''1"‘-v l'.l'r: . -'Indmnedc Senac had conducted Ontara
and the young prince, who would have with tears ’ J fill,nK Pivture gallery, and Mina .....
been called m our days the lion of the “Not vour nminis,, ?” 1, - i following them with her eyes, when lier
evening, would attract considerable notice; claimed *' 1 lagerly ex- attention was arrested by a tall man in
and she spared no pains todress her in the “No- » , . , "mf°rm, whom she felt sure she had
most becoming manner, which she had rein,'ml’,or cvcrvHnrd'w ' i ' somewhere before, and the next moment
taste enough to peculiarity as served to together” * ' spoken she remembered it was tile gentleman
recall that, notwithstanding her height, •• \,„i‘ i , , , ,, who had spoken to her mother in Tuileries
she was almost a child, and that she had nromi-Ù” Ü i’l,„ , r v t?r.le»s.
been liorn under a transatlantic sky. ’i„. ,if ! J-'f1'?"’, •'"? "' drew ,l Oreevillc:

The apartments of the Hotel dû Senac I'.vilii ii,,, ' - ' ! 'J'l’osom; “ Madame, what is the name af that
were brilliantly lighted that evening, and round then, and M-T 1“tt ,nR*tl,Tl "'Hv-r in the doorway ?” 
colored lam],s hung amidst tho foliage „f stepping forward took'Mini lwAriH'’'1 A’ “ '« « general, my dear, and one of
its spacious garden. At an early Lur, ami made'her «it down Ji » l'? }''* !?'i" Î10 ,,ravest. m the French army—the
numbers of persons Arrived, all anxious The litil,- l,,, i . . ‘.ha111 ,‘-v Hei side. Count Maurice de Saxe.”
to witness the introduction of a native of and the child’s'heart— f ,r it'wn'1*'ft ""S’ “ A1l,:.’.' thuuBht Mina, “he said to mam-
a new—and, to them, utterly unknown-- -Iill a child's heart—wn V. i o',' ,f '711,’ ",ai van you find a truer friend
world, into a Parisian drawing-room, for itsstn-iiL'tIi ' \vt h i°° fnsî 1 \an ^lauru‘e de Saxony ?’” and then
The Indian chief was an object of etui.-it v lui if she feme mb wl \ nlnia ha<? askJ‘a °{}U'T tllings he had said came back to lmr

asttesitesteix’to Ss'tra-e-c’t'ft

,1-i.d i ateissis' sTtiffcea 1

roll up another silver plate, that Ontara 
might see it.

“ Have } ou «een the wonder of the 
evening, M. le Comte?” naid a pretty 
woman, dressed in the extreme of the 
fashion, to M. de Saxe.

“ Not the red Indian, madame, if you 
mean him,”

“No; I mean something infinitely more 
attractive. A lovely Creole—a mere child, 
but a perfect beauty. Your eyes will be 
much better employed in looking at her 
than at the savage.”

“ 1 am quite satisfied with their present 
jdoymeni,” answered tl e count, with a

matters of religion and education. To «turning a Catholic 
Hiat. P.roPosltion, both as a Catholic and a 
Christian he said absolutely “ No,” 
and for this reason by coercion they might 
make hypocrites, but they would not make 
believers (Cheers.) If any man were to 
say that by acts of the supreme power of 
legislation the Catholic majority might 
coerce the people of England into Catho
lic schools and churches, he (the cardinal) 
would way that by so doing they would 
violate some of the most vital principles 
of the Catholic faith. How, then, were 
the people to be educated ? It must be 
done by the voluntary efforts of parents, 
by the .Niipi vme effort*and guidance of the 
Church, and certainly by the co-operation 
of the state; for the ,-tate was deeply con
cerned that its citizens should all be 
trained so as properly to discharge their 
public duties. It was clear, then, that 
wh.it was called the religious difficulty 
must be left to the consciences of the par
ents and pastors of all the various divis
ions which unhappily existed, ami, there
fore, that which was called denomina
tional education

«V W. T. I’KTBRN.
were en-

a better1 chance of 
member than anv 

constituency in thi*countiy, and that was 
an object to which they should look for
ward, at its realization would have a most 
powerful influence in favor of the Church 
in England.—Ia)ikIoh TabUt.

Oh. say not that a slngU? flu In horn hut to decay,
Or that a <lre<l of mercy done 

Khali ever fade away !

A white rom- glittering with dew, 
Fncared-for by the wayside grew,
And o'er the plains of.iudu thn-w 

Her perfume rare.
The xephyrs of the distant sea 
•Swept gently down from Galilee,
And wh'spereil. •• We are seeking thee, 

G flower fair !”

was

CONTRITION.

Su lue persons, when they gu 
siou, slight the most important 
essaiy part of their preparation for the 
sacrament. They examine their con
science scrupulously on all possible sins- 
they worry over trille» and fret themselves 
into a state of nervousness for fear they 
should miss some peccadillo; they read 
long prayers #rom a book asking for every 
conceivable grace, and they make acts of 
faith, hope and charity without number. 
But they do not take so much pains as 
they riiould to excite themselves to a 
sincere contrition.

To obtain forgiveness from God for 
violations of Ilis laws a sinner must l>e 
sorry. Without contrition he labors 
in vain for pardon. He may pray till he 
wears out his knees, he may fast till he 
beats Dr. Tanner, lie may giw aims until 
he bus not a cent left, ami he may confess 

One of the most beautiful of the Irish tu «very priest in the diocese, but unle-s 
Melodies is that entitled “ ’Twae one of \ He i* contrite hij soul remains dead, 
those dreams.” It was written bv Moore S«- excellent and efficacious is perfect 
on the occasion of his visit to the Lakes contrition that it reconciles a sinner 
of KiHarney, and is descriptive of the ' ,u Hi* Lord before lie actually receives the
poet's feelings on hearing the music which ) ^crament of IVnanro, provided that he
he had “wedded to immortal verse” played | Ha- the desire to acknowledge his sins to 
by the celebrated Sp il lane, the bugler, ; a priest and to receive absolution from 
well-known to a former generation of i Him. So that in case a dying man has 
Munster tourists. The concluding stanzas not time to confess, or cannot obtain the 
ol the melody in question run as fob presence of a clergyman, he may be saved 
*UWs: I without the Sacrament of Penance, pro-
Off, ffjnrive, .rwffiie listening tu mus, wffW j
Keeined^to^circle^his name with a charm u,lt contrition it is impossible for any one

Ilifuidfeel' a proud spirit within him guilty of mortal sin to enter the Kingdom 
proclaim, ; ol Heaven.

Kv'"fumt."h“" thon llve 11,0 e' hot'» of From this^tatement of truth» it is clear
what a mi-take those

“ When yonder lingering daylight breaks. 
And veiled In cloud the nuii awaken.
A Saviour kuIÎItn for tlie nukes 

Of wicked men.”
The whip rose raised her snowy head, 
And from her heart a tear-drop shell.

“ Oh, wowul my perfume faint,” she said, 
“ Might reach Him, then !”

noon, a1 d 'round the elty's gm.
A crowd of curious .lews await 
To tu e the Master meet ills fate 

t’pon the cross ;
And, like t he river’s wldlng flow,
The troop ot loving Marys go,
Home chan lug hymns, some 

Ho great their loss.

to Con fus
ai id nec-smi

This

I

sobbing low,

M bile faint and sick, and grlevln 
All earthly troub'es well-nigh o’er, 
His heavy cross the Saviour bore 

Up unto death.
Hut lo ! a perfume, rich and rare, 
Distilled upon the heated air,
Cornes faintly floating everywhere 

With sweetest breath.

friend of friends,
tile rose bends,

I

a dire necessity.was

The Man of sor 
Ills face unto t
A blood-drop from His brow descend* 

Upon t he flower.
“ g rose-bud," low he said,
" From purest white, he turned to red, 

oken that My Blood was shed 
In this dark

A DROLL PARODY ON MODItL.
'

In t

— Church man.

I’OO STRANGE
NOT TO BE TRUE.

BY LADY GEORGIAN X FULLERTON. your daughter,

Mina’s simplicity was too perfect to be 
easily understood. 
d’Orgevillu’s visitors, who belonged 
to the school which

Some of Madame were He s

persons make who 
spend the most of the time of their pre
paration for confession in endeavoring to 
call to mind their .sins, instead of in 
sidering the motives which riiould excite 
them to contrition.—Catholic Minor.

Twill be 
da:

And
long

To the iinsv

fie atllOUgl1 tliy mvmor>" should now 

tght up again in some happier
the ji arp ami the voices of Erin

rering future thy name amt thyromance.

AN AFFECTIONATE SPIRIT.

• sometimes meet with men who 
seem to think that any indulgence in the 
affectionate feeling is weakness. They 
will return from a journey and greet 
their families with a distant dignity, and 
move among their children with the cold 
and lofty splendor of an iceberg sur
rounded by its broken fragments. There 
|s Hardly a more unnatural sight on earth 
than any one of these families without a 

; heart. W ho tfiat has experienced the 
, joy- ,f friendship, and knows the worth 
°f sympathy and affection, would not 
rather lose all that is beautiful in nature’s 

I scenery than to be robbed of the hidden

In-

, - parents ; to
_____  , their God. Let it be the studied

Ti _ , object of their domestic culture to give
1 fie children of the Church may well them warm heart*, ardent affections 

glory in her stability. In the tnidM A the Religion is love—love to God love 
tossings to and fro of the human mind— men. 
in the midst of the currents that agitate 
human thought—in the midst of the

to all

I
Burdock Blood Bitterk cures scrofula, 

slant rising and disapjieaiam e of human erysipelas, salt rheum, piles, and all humors 
ieligiuii in the midst ot the tumult that °* . ■ Hlqod, Cures dyspepsia, liver coin- 
rages around on every side, the children of j’lmnt, hiliousness, constipation, dropsy, 
ihe Church rejoice in being citizens of I kidney complaints, headache, n rv<"U<- 
tfiat city built u]*on the mountain heights 1 !". 's- female weakness, and general deb- 

the New Jerusalem whose foundations ahy. 
never shall be shaken. Standing upon the 
deck ol the bark of Christ as she pursues 
her way through the ocean of time, we 
gaze forth upon the shipwrecks that strew 
the waters on every side, and rejoice in 
our own security, feeling confident in the 
permanent durability of that grand old 
bark of which Christ Himself is pilot, 
r loin the very beginning, the Catholic 
Church possessed a perfect consciousness 
of her Divine stability—of her lasting per
petuity—of her immortality. She 
conscious in the very beginning that >he 
would never die as the angels of God are 
conscious of their immortality. She knew 
that hers was the kingdom which Daniel 
said that God should raise up and which 
should never he destroyed. She knew 
that her immortality was prophesied by 
Gabriel when he said: “And lie shall reign 
m the House of David forever, and of Ilis 
kingdom there shall be no end.” She had 
full confidence in the promise made to her 
by her Divine Founder when He spoke of 
her as a Church built upon a rock, against 
which the gates of hell should never pre
vail. She was perfectly certain that our 
Divin.- Lord would keep the promise He 
made her when He said that He would 
send her the Paraclete to teach her all 
truth and to abide with her forever. Not 
f«»r a moment did she falter in the convic
tion of her own immortality; even in her 
darkest hour then, was no hesitation, m> 
misgiving, no apprehension.—N. Y. Oath- 
olir Herald.

liio lilTilt Shoshone,'» Rt'inctiv
an Iii'linn vegetable compound, cum- 

of tile juicus of a varivty of remark- 
aille meilicinal plants and herbs ; the var- 
in,,' jirnperties of these different ingre- 
•lient»,when combined,is so constituted as 
to .■>' t simultaneously upon the Blood 
I.ung», Liver, Kidney», Digestive Or
gan». Nervous System, restoring 
then functions to healthy action, amf 
being purely vcgtcable, is as liarmle 
nature’» own beverage. Tin» medicine i» 
a decided benefit in all, and a permanent 
enre in a large majority of diseases of the 
blood, such as Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rheuin,Canker,Pimples,^1. In prescribing 
tln< medicine we do not claim that it 
alway * performs cures; hut this we do >ay. 
it purifies ami enriches the blood, perman
ently curing a large majority of di- .ise.-a 

•sing from its impurities. "It stand» far 
ahead and unequalled among the huo- 
dred» of competing medicines of the dav. 
It lia» food the test for ten 
to-day more popular titan 
summer restorative it stands unrivaled 
it guards the system against the constant 
draw to which it is subjected by a high 
temperature. Persons who arc" subject 
to bilious Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion, 
wt., should take tlic Shush.'lives Remedy. 
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles, 81 • 
Pill*, 25 cts. a box. Sold bv all medicine 
dealers.

“ Ah ! and when they do come back ?” 
“I don't know,” she answered, rather

The expression of her face put hit 
powerfully in mind of her mother at her 
age, that he could scarcely help saying so.

“You have been already a great trav
eller, Mademoiselle Wilhelmina. Should 
vou like to *ee some of the great cities of 
Europe ?”

“ I should like very much to see Rome, 
and Venice, and Madrid,” she answered.

“And tit, Petersburg, would you not 
like to go there ?”

“I’ll try again,” thought the count.
“Have you heard of the death of the 

Czar, Mademoiselle Mina ?”
“T heard he was dead a moment 

Somebody said so just before you 
in. Was he not very young ?”

TO BE CONTINUED.

11 SO

ss a*
was it-

ago.

years, and is 
ever. As aCARDINAL MANNING.

■HIS VIEWS ON THE COMMON SCHOOL SYS
TEM.

At a meeting recently held in Notting
ham, Cardinal Manning expressed hi in.-elf 
in the following terms regarding non-dc- 
nominational selloo Is :—

It lie were asked what denominational 
education was he should answer that it 

education with liberty of conscience. 
In the condition of this country it was 
most just that education should be deno
minational, and no other form of educa
tion could possibly be just. Let him say, 
at the outset, that Catholics were not re
sponsible for the name of denominational 
education. No denominational Christian
ity could exist where there was absolute 
unity of faith. It was the misery of a 
shattered religion, of a • hristianitv broken 
up piecemeal, that compelled the use of 

names and had created what 
statesmen were pleased to call the relmi- 
ous difficulty. M e had entered into°a 
period in which the ancient unity of Chris
tianity was broken up, in which religion 
had become fragmentary ; but, neverthe
less, the children of England must be 
taught. How, then, were they to solve 
this problem ? There

Danger ! Beware :, _ . As you value your
lit.’, beware of opiates in diarrhœa mix
tures They quell pain, checking too 
suddenly, the result is inflammation. Dr. 
to’rlu * Extract of Wild Strav'berry, made 
trom the W lid Strawberry plant and other 
healing vegetables, is nature’s own cure 
for all forms of bowel complaint.

The public are often very unjust but 
never consciously so. What they see clearly 
to be justice they always approve. It often 
takes a long time to bring them to see 
tilings as they really aie, bul in the end 
their verdict is always right. It was faith 
,n this idea which induced the manufac- 
turers of the “Myrtle Navy” tobacco to 
stand by their superior brand under every 
discouragement at the outset. The public 
verdict has been rendered at last, and it is 
emphatically in their favor.

An infallible remedy for Fever and 
Ague is Ayer’s Ague Cure. Wholly vege
table and containing no quinine, it is 
harmless and sure.

WHAT ENGLISH CATHOLICS ARE 
DOING.

. A dub, which is to be known as “The 
Newman,” was opened by the Catholics of 
Liverpool on Tuesday, September 21, its 
primary object being to bring together the 
middle-class Catholics residing at the 
South-end. The chairman, Mr. Digbv 
Smith, observing that it was understood 
that politics should be excluded, said that 
members might l c Conservatives or what
ever they pleased in politics, hut there 
wete objects in which, ns Catholics, tliev 
would almost of necessity join, and it was 
m this respect that they "felt their want of 
power. Some thought that if they all 
acted together there might not tie much 
difficulty in electing a Catholic member for 
Liverpool. For his own part, he must sav 
that lie should merge all his political feel
ings, if he saw it was possible to elect a 
Catholic representative, for that object.
1 here « as now no Catholic representative 
in Parliament for anv constituency in the 
whole of Great Britain, and h» believed 
this arose in a considerable degree from

Site whispered to Madame

various

"" »um « vie, n-r tunemu reasons, curious 
to watch the effects which a first sight of 
European civilized society would have 

Natches.
and Madame d’Orgevillc

„ . „ only two ways
of issuing from the difficulty, and they 
were both intolerable ; the one was a 
secular system, an education in which 
THE NAME Of HOD SHOULD 

HEARD,
or a system of education in which some 

form of religion chosen by the state 
should be laid down and enforced. Both

onthe young T
When M. mm mimam! u vrgeviiie ar

rived, the principal room was almost full. 
When it became known that the young 
girl who accompanied them had bucii

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry cures summer complaint», diarrhœa, 
dysentery, aboiera morbus, cholera infan
tum, sour stomach, colic, nause-. vomiting, 
canker, piles, leucorrhtca, and all'mannct 
ot fluxes.

NEVER 11E

Kill DAY, OCT. 22. j

The 1’rlest of I
MY BROTHER l'AUI., o. s. r.

Through years of anxious t 
prayer

He KtudivK, wi'iikH thw pr< < ton. 
Of knowledge, deftly hid hi- 

fi reast,
Where, oft-Unies, wt'iint d i

E'en In the hour* when natu 
His Hplrtt sips where wisdom ' 
Or scanning o’er again the eh 
Ills hoy I < -mI ripened now to i 
With philosophic eye hi* vlev 
From faithful h< 

land*.
A* théologie love hi* mind in 
The spark of love enkindle* p 
II i* flr*t, his greatest Ju> is no 
1 way u> please the Lord,

*, to dar

Froni^ earth, from pussions 

Before the

That these,and these alone, sh 
And now a brighter glow Him in up ulit) heavenly Joy and 
Anon, a cloud across his brow 
Portending evils In tim com In 
A constant will his purpose k< 
The cloud Is gone, again he’s tl 
1 hough sorrow of affliction sti 
Gr famine stmk without the c 
Though pestilential horror she 
And scatters wide the fruitful 
Though bellowing canons frl

( toil of Love lie ben 
inmost soul, I

• th 
fro

claims

When tyrants waste the land t
‘ “■'f1’ Nvr< ;u ealm, be t„ 

I ll«- Godot peace Ifposing iu b 
And as, Ii rapturous soul, be w 
r rom depths of love to fju -<»l! 
Asstill Ills heart Inflamed, his | 
lo find a remedy for human w 
He sees no evil in the world be 
JIo object worth Ills car* but >•.

KNOCK MIR.UL

MORE CURES—LETTER* TO 
CAVANAGli, REMARKABLE 

CURES IN NEWFOUNDI

Mrs. Maurice Hogan, of N 
about three years ago a “tu 
made its appearance on the li 
uye; grew slowly, suffered 
•slight pain. Ija.-t January it 
to increase rapidly, >«, that at 
the application of the water ii 
face to the extent of about 
closing the eye altogether. ‘ 
the most excruciating pain 
mere entrance of any person i 
where she. was. To touch it 
death to her. The 
the water all this pain and 
ceased, and she could touch tl 
move it about without the -lq 
venience. From that 
no ticed to heal, and when she 
us (after three weeks) it wi 
than

moment

a quarter of an inch, hnvi 
appearance, and fn.-t staling 
could see perfectly with the t v 
been dej.rived of sight for i 
years.

Mr.*. Patrick Hogan, Northeri. 
ing for twenty veais from pan 
wa* worn to a* skeleton : look, 
as inevitable; her bl ither di 
disease ; lost use of It i vs t r jaw 

for three days. On first a| 
the water she felt a perfect c 
from lied, joined tin- family 
even ate a hard biscuit, havin 
perfect use vf her jaw.

Joanna Collins, of Job’s Ct.vi 
old, had from infancy a pearl 
which had given great tru 
spring a violent pain set in, a 
became very much inflamed. 1 
the water wa.- applied pain 
pearl commenced to disappear 
each application of the water, 
days it

1,

s gone altogather, an 
sees with that eye a- well

Martin Colbert, of Job’s 
twenty-three, bom blind, 
sockets is eiupt 
and pupil are about a quarter 
an ordinary eye, much -unken 
towards the nose, so that 
him would immediately 1 
blind. He craved to lie 1 
prie.-Vs house, where he 
water. The following is his 
Gould nevei

v. In the otliei

se» any object, 
brought slowly across 1, 

would have a dim perception «> 1 
b’-ing before him. Applied th 
the priest’s house, and on his 
received sight in the eye. Col 
discern the objects around bin 
trees, cattle, etc.—and n.*kcd 
whnt they were, lie was especi 
i'heil by right of a waterfall. (_ 
person twenty yard* off. On fii 
mg the light he was in ecstasy 
claimed, “ Oh! what a pretty thi 
That same night he could see 
and stars in tin- heavens. Who 
him lie. had walked from his bun 
(his sister following him) to t 
house, three miles, without beii:

I

Capvqqvin, County XVati 
August 2:

Reverend Sir: J have been su 
fwo years from a cancer in my 1: 
a little of the cement and a stnal 
the Faster water and washed 
with it. f thank the great God 
and hi* Holy Mother, that ha 
such interest in a poor sinner 1 
am perfectly eureu. 
humble servant,

Ferns, County Wexford, Auj.
Rev. Archdeacon Cavanagh 

Knock church. I went there lmi 
ground, laboring under rheuina 
unable to do work for two years 
% praying t„ the Blessed Vin 
holy St, Joseph, and St. John tl 
«'liri, I received great benefit bob 
aiid by using the cement which ! 
with me I have received my heal 
God. Please, Rev. Father Cavar 
may tnxert my name in the pajiei 

1 am, your humble

'

I am, sir, ; 
John

i

f

Daniel Don:
Lancashire and Yorkshire ] 

Dixon Fold Station, Aug 
The Rev. Archdeacon Cava:.®.

Dear Rev. Father: On July 
lhe happiness of receiving a Hit] 
cement from you, which cured r 
thejast two or three years I wa 
lhe right ear, and I am glad to say 
day after I tried the cement I co 
a* well as if nothing had ever bee 
with me. I would feel greatly o' 
you could send me a little mo 
friend who is very subject to fit 
main your obedient child in Chri- 

E. Gn
AT KNO

NAlil

THE ALLEGED APPARITION ...
The belief in the strange appar: 

Jin? little chapel of Knock more is 
ing daily more, general, and the mi 
willing witnesses are rapidly in. 

-Knockmorv is a village whose uih
h
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Tlii‘ Prient «r (ùiiI.

He wtudleH, stiok* the pri'clouH goldi-n luyer Nuphlh and tliu Ux Hills, and it U a- i do vim/ tenant 7 •* • u I* i i .. lli«_iua#* Butke, now \ vuii •• ;i»vti.i * .. . ,n . , . .
uf knowledge, dvitly iiid ht u-mii u rugged beautiful and romantic n 1.1,1 , ,,n , ^ ‘ "î.’V* piving him any »•' '' 1' ai‘u'd in st. David a Church, -ma Ho w did that homely j»i rl e verront rire

ZHÎ:::.TBT:jEvSsn? ........
Or ecaniilnlro'er usai n*m ■•4l.o-.re5w»; °, Z fronTBaïtin. Y T V " -t,.1 „ f„.uma„V : «" D,'„.ii,iean,wl,...„.-vident D'""'1'1' , wurlll>,, fV, ! »•-"» h, r hu-l an, regard» a.- tl„. apple „f
Hl.W,,,!a°rîS,ï$S5„ttolS:l?ir,œ: ttarewereoverathnii 2 wSt " " me.?.taîî The hou*. h, !«®a»*>> «... mad. the worn......icated to all those Xniakc !î,e ' ' ;vhT P1"" •>« -•«
With phlloitopliic .-ye IiIk vlvw fxpamîn an i i , , d pu . uns piesent, had built with lu* own hands belonged !.. ° ll,|lx,’-l ^l.uliiu*. 11 i-h .M.v- »,,>,> >l^t| <d the cr.It 1„ u ,.]i tv i '"in, thing better than beauty. I*i « tty
*.....ua£*rh—........................................ - a •■rv ,lu; *?»» atS»”e 0tt !“-on„i,, uL«„udte ?•;"........**•vai--, <L,U.
A» théologie love Ill»......id inspires pei.iik- came lluekim- alum, the '.LY Y’f t.la|ulld> l" lllaI", by incessant lull from ,, I , • 'j lv1 ■ 1,1 l.)u. h, . ..mljului ’"".8 '“•"' - "I »unlar lu. I- which ». ,v#l| 1 I"1"1' tn V'*kl 1 •-'•rvatn.ii. ..I ihu

•l>"rkof love enkindles nun desires. 1 A , c*mg aluUL Ihi rum!» tu- »tui ) waste, lot, tumid out at »ix months' "^"T ‘'I tin- ill..., ..1 in ecclr»m»tirai lu-i.\ u , ...j , and rui,.»ciou»ne». ,he ja, t lliat
% t«Iteartâ0^........ .. ! t„U One curator miracle hi dll W* 7'\ "Tu.......... .....................«««111'. j......... -.......'•> ,Ut vw, .LiiabL ^ '""fr I1"1"
kind. . , luio ur uuraUe l. allegvil tu tub feab or kviction, mu to lliv I». tim.ti-.-tti Afti r ill, llj. I, haii|'imil !.. -inh n m.m a. I', l!., I i i I -l1'"1, «lull' Mini- of liomi lii" »» vo

F,omfr™r ’ fronl ....................... compk-lely j *•' nVl^e,K1‘,1ÎV;eiîl'"h “r uf i'“-o*>u.l rent, haunt,,i him c0„. *'1"" '•••".l"1' "-I'd U;- pul. it and » i,a„. « |„ , . 1 ' m. .l.-nl.t, ............ ... . .. at
Bi-fur,' ibe,imi,.! t.nvi.tu-lie,.,,»thekn,1,*: I *t, fc A """ "hlmll.v- "I contract t..nuui ‘,vllw',‘'1 » magiullc.lit diacomie, taking a"1 Hicl? *re «ucha» tu r”tiiuv, all dai! .Ï ! theiroeenngqueetion. The
And, from hi» Inmoat «oui, hie tongue pro- the chapel. I I thi ]>a»t two or »o cnvumutauml wa» nul a lu.» eninti for k|- text Ihu --|.,1 i lmidvr ..f' tile tl.,.,., 1 "I illti-i..», , ; l'uni ,f , , . i. H uth I», that lun.-i niun |.r,dur li..im liuu.«

...   and t hem. a....... . he hl. a,  ly d T Z't .ut t, m 7 Tf E™, '"frM""* W't «he., a ! B «jj Sl. Mnllh, w. Hu .aid ‘h, .1- « "I'l* of 21 M.V.'V.ii. .m,ï ! ï!1; "I...... •And now a brighter glow illume» hl« fane— an , ' . V ! v 'I,1"'1 «ll1' ho n lord whu»e wings me cliim, ,| "'«''I i'"l lull ilium |,.i whnt i.uiiii,..,. thv\ J".H'iial: ll.tii,l..,,inu winuvn avu ajil to ovurvalne
I.U up with lienvenly Jnv and inward gran- : L, 1 llu-i , nuUlnK her right font along 1 liuugh Ixltur utf than the lii-li t,., 1 , J 1 «"■' a-», mlilui 1 ilni, t.. ilia i I . . ,, I In t. .11. .win ■ .., , . , i , i : hi'iim'h us ami in wail inn fur an ini in,^hSlà^.ïïïn.^^ge" been daily perform- ‘the !rUh fimZ of 1S' g«-Ued to LwUfy 1,7 thigeStn I S’- ...... . "I...........TrkT

Tiwtn'iti116 eM,ik Ylil"M" tke cnttagi* door; walk,.,I I, , , V ,v,r’ “,l<l ", ““i6-* diatllivuiahed , 'harai-ti-ri-ti,- „f 1 'l.1 Iul*l»,|, ««'I '"go, a pr„„l l„ l1""'"'    written «1. i,, ni,,, Wu Im, i " '' '• """ ' 111
Anil ÈLuïnl wi'f.a.,iw.0eroir,?hi“k<'.1 lM ,,rf-otli. ««Iked hume a- »t.ongly a.» sliu ilid la-lore the Celt.,- rave—make, him nrulVr t„ Ihi- w,,rid, llir, ngl, th. i •hni, li i|ri, ,m-w in , ur hand- ' nl,1,‘ "“I"'—' ami in in,,-I insian.ia

'?• "VU“ ,b<; m"-1 »«r.-a«,.mblu,dZJdC wa,»,^ , Kaihur .landu, while ........... ‘ T,V''
", 0l1'-'"irea were reported, increaaed rent rather than accept   their »uU and on their hand», the aubl preaching in Lyon», wa. W by in* 1'an.gon» with pnnue, fortune», b nt are

r - «ubatantiated.—/rw* money eompenaation forhiaimurovemento : JV'1 .o6that «lorioue attribute waa by the movement to peak to tL faithful !“ ln* to. ,a V' i,n'’1,MT rwpecUMe and
1,1, ° ■Ai.LVRA.iuB,'C„VKC. he might by law obtain. Hi» ,,uur valdn , 7'"' wluVl, il.ey  ...... ,J| , -ig.i I tl,. !, .... i n, !' . ' V‘" “'"'"'•V,1.T    »"»' -I" in

SuntiveTO.inJ^ti x X îfburlit hv hm.«-If ,.r Ids father, ii even muré "" tl.-ir attentiim ami |'1K Ihe  ......... . „ ,|„ r, „f 1> • k "hea.! I-mli 1,1
Sunday evening, the Rev. V Murphy lec- dear to lum than 1» a magnifi,entai,i.Ktral i s‘k'lllfice,,tly I"'ii.Ied I,, in ,l,ni tumble hh- ilHamnw. J 1 ' ll.‘ ■ ■|m-i11-h l.anin .
LriinuV7e ! 'ftnL,''g||U ldU Pnhur': i re" home to the rich e^uire or peer, ami when I I"'?*' ,"f ,1!1' «hi.-l. In had A. he w, „„t of tin- ( ailnslral a man l','j",l""V"r "" ' " J"’1 '"-i t.-j.vt
w«d *1 l * • ,ll sa‘d. lllu r.'hject I >1 happen» that hi» little farm has been re- rtA^' llh K'"g liait .ailed his invii. d a.'e..»t«l him. -aving: "I" x.... I., li. x.• all " 1 n" : «' then, \|„n d„
was heated by varii.u- «pmliial writers, j claimed with infinite toil from a stone 1 "‘«* they refused !.. Then lll:" >'•« haxu j,',»i hue,, ,ua',h„,„ r lkl‘ " '"“hheil |„ l,e i, ill, ,1 with
«puiaUy by a Jeauit who lived toward» waste of iurae awl heather, he «. love» the llv TV' °ut, .,.,,1 in the laiyenuM of his ,,M n»l Irlieve it | . ,,1.1 „h i, » , « l"»*in that th,.u«an,l ,.f pretix w..,„un

ul lhi' “"t century, named , "pul lliat hi» industry fertilized that he i '''P1 *>o»|«talit.v, he gathered in all tl,...... w;,< *•»** an»»er. "1 hold ii a- a L‘1'' M‘11 '*•»•*»»• merely
t'ul" wlms,e trpt^e on toys. | assents to any terms that leave him an ue 1 "llom ,n» servant.» eould find, and ns th, x ' I a I"1'11.' I:'"' a"'l hgm, .1,, „.,i, a a

I1 lev .w 1liuut.<1;l a' fulhiw», “That cupant of hi» farm. Hut if is with a bit- ."'V,1' T”1"* »•' the splendid l«,.«Uuii,ê. !" repli,al the a»....... inte, | '» <l. am-mit to niueii. Thu j.ra.-t., ,,i.
nrjiln-Vi"'1’‘ ",n’" ' " °f "!'J'<'t tyr -euse of mjury and a halted of the law i hah, wttli all ll,„t the royal heart ut tl,,» i'"111"1- ••You Mn-vc this n,l| | " • '*'• ng.:!!u, j-1 n,.o,k,u,l ....
■ludiuud in.some extraordinary mannur tnat gives the pruliu uf his industry to an- I kl"h'1y man eould spread l„.f„„. , hen, |„. a Iruuina»,,,,. and Id,,,.a l.eljux, i, I "•“«••'-l «"!' un|"eten,|in; .-l

for, theodoln T‘"ti‘S T"e TT '■ "‘,al llC W; “r »‘riw. to pay tlm ! »»' «'■'-" fowl no right t„h, thuru, wl , I - -„|,ri»,s| a, wha, LÙ haveMm Maurice II „„ r v „ „ to,-, the mmd or miagmat.,,',. hollowing merua-ed Failing tu ohtiin th, M not the w,aiding gatn.unt and the I ........ '''.n-l.i"g I ......... put tfie virtu •
Mr . Mam,,., Il„gan, of Northern Hay, the leaching of ht. Thomas, they are . mean, to -ati.fx tin- landlord's claim speutaule exult,d lus hull.-nation "Awax- » ' "I th, -ign „f il,„ , ,!. , '

éèbJsi'tSrA S i t aatspri-a
the ahiilicAtion ÎL w» -r it ^ 'Ti °f h-, } ' ° pvrouiiK ni the other world I ^ent to du- un the Irish scaffold many an 1,1,1 ,n L'' hand and f.„,t and ,a~t •VuU at ,llr ll""i "I the r....m V,,„ wj|] 1 wl‘l.uiit ren-..n, to he ananl-headetl «etpvrzp'afsraz re.-Sd.isarimrMttîàï!Kssitiss,ax-d* irr"... ;... ..thu'm ste ?! “••"Jb'cther. She suffered onl of any apiamtion eoncming them. , that ,.f patriot and a hum. As in the tu"nl" guest; l„,w .-iram-, lv nn" hutrn,." ' ‘ " " .r " ....... . lhl-
mer. entra! f‘"lg .eve", al ,hc The Almighty htmseli w„» rupresuntud in material -u in the mural world There U'"uu'l1"' lOs-age-I the ,i„.puf' "I ,l„ 1.. li.x, in the virtue of tl. „ , * J1“ ■ r rugg.-.l nature, that pm, liar

death to her Thu mew, fl ï1' ” Iv"a aiul theulogiaii» teach that ,ur l.ord uivu i «nil impunity. Agrarian outrage, are in fhe l.ai"|iiuln,g hall ..f the Kim- m.-ant r,ilmi"1 » ilhoul lulluui i,„, IIIV . mva hut,a -,x mid,.-low ly and leluelanllv to
the water all" lhi , -do m l' ahe.,WT1",d has only appeared m In- own I every land an evidence uf the entraven- ' l,,|v <1m'ch -f Hod, and the nuptial 11,11 » p""'f. Hive m. thr.-u da, l,"T' ,;l11' " " "f llietiine». Th, x .1,11
ceased and .henn/drin illIt Ï ’ ‘“-n ‘ t? at lbe 8a,e ut I ‘"m <•>' human law of a fundamental i charity. It w,,.» ihi»,hai,i, |„! -Mer it." -Whem x,.„ •l",ail1 ■ll1 '>« hatred of l{„i„u, am.
mov^litAbout«ab,t, L,l,„b|h !1-,'and InlL ro)- h,:.a!:l'"a'a"ce- of bun»,-If moral jaw underlying »,,,:ial life and».,, ial a.,lnl;ul1' 111 win. I, the n„,»'tu, ,,f put y„ur faith |.. H„. I am ' »»>-. ahlu.r ,.|
venieneu vr , i , 'hghtest nnuii- and the Blessed \ ugm are formed by the progre»... Loyalty to the Hovenunent i« l1"' f<-ast found wanting in the ,.„,i,., ""I"-." and h. . hi- add,. ' , ... ! s,',"'lvl >v" h ' hail for then, t„ 
m „ - t i,.i i moSeot e?m- 111 manner above described. It the natural outcome of a sense of »..<•„, in 8ue8t» -1-1 because he h.,,1 it p . lvl Dominican. , he g, nlle and chat i table in theit dealing»
Lf w' k ht'"..... ;Ml"" duh,irMag0ftheMyfC,Tl......,,via" fru a"d ”'>">•• wLretffi T f"rth- eek.ro. I,.„h father .lande! went itn..... diat.dx with Catholics, or to lonk u,m„ a Pa$
than a f » i, i , , the6e aHl,u»amvs are tlm lowest form does nut exist Government ha» failed to ' ( ln",ch' but Hod demand- Hu ,1, 'Unal de Horn,Id .,k him but he, ' 1'""' "lied foi heaven. Neverthe-
apiiuarance and fa t LaihL"'Sa ' r ^l,,',1ia.«ur»l mamie.-minm-. and are ' riT"m it.» function of enforcing the eh- ' "““"h '-l11 men and all -oeietic. and '-ught l„ a.-., pi ihu . hall, n , , ,|„ : ' " «*»•> a" shrewd, -un-ihlu men who
could sue m-rfeutlv will, H, ", h'‘l i*V ,, h i 1 ‘nle,l<1|,d n~a 'u1'' *•'"ginn,^-r», nieulary rule „f right and warning. The “'"nuumtie.. „| men the attribute „f Hi» rl" Ah-lil.i»l„.p I,led ........ tj,,...].. know the value ,.f a Iwrgain, how l„ make
been del,lived „f -h-ht li r * “ tuai iif, ‘-n Wel1 g,"U!ld”1 ,1|1': i"'- ! P1'1»-»! necessity m which all Government 'T7 , ,i'" llh g" a' l-»l *"'l 'li- u- d with then, al i. , ,|, «»•> al- •>"« I» keep it. They
years ° ‘ " *“ m l V ll,f.V an- only it» condiment arose should ever form the Wsis of legi.-la- which Jesus Chri-i llim,,-If gave that 'he I'm» and ...... . „f thi proi.o-ii i,„, limil ! !in‘ “»l Vet the) will never g,ft
• Mrs I'atriek H ,,, \ ,1 v anil .«eetiies», and should not be preferred turn. Thu protection of the weak ngnin-t ! ru''1,'"f •" wliiel, all Christian- -hall : L1" a11 «'l'ri' "f the "pinion lhal Fatln'i I,,, "v,'r the folly ■ I ».pnr deiiug their money
ingf,'„ twë tv Z ’u to the substance Th, v -lmnld not bu de- the tyranny ,,f the strong is a, neceZy 'i I"," when ,1m hour deride I'l"1 "tight „ h. Li, m! 7 ■’ • .. ......... .. ■•t»l.-ax-». ...........,furt Call......I
w® worn t, V«Ld, t. nU- I 'Tl" b"iJa!h: 1 alxLi^l^‘"u much sougk after, and slmuld now as it wa, son,,- thousand year.» ago. I whether they who «... in th, hamp.uli,,,, "i'l Card,nal d, I;. ',,aid, -•will,',,,,' i,l,I’reshyterianism. IT,, ve are Call,.,he.
a in, vilsbb h l ,i ""r" 1 : rdl'a h aly.' ‘ ntvivvd with vreat caution, and ••rant that, a.- a general rule, the Irî-h I ,ia11 "* ''arl1' •'m‘ 1,1 '" pit.-» t„ the ... ...... .....  '"g- mid < !„,l b, will, x„„ " I'.;,, p, I »'lm liaxe been Hr, b, I, nam. and their
ai»,.a ... I1*’ b,"f d,ed "* 'a"‘e j1"1 x enuratud. only conditionally, relative, landlord does nut deal hardly with hi» ten- ,:llal,ll'e]—•the bampieling hall „l heav-n- llu“'> »I'H remain,»l, w'hnh Fall,-,'lind, i> '•> in, menus -mall. \ ,,.,v

Lr'th eà mn1' r: 1 ""!■ \a,1f 7UI havmiî with the ants, the cultivator of the foil is m.r i whether th, x wl,‘„ ai.Ehild,. „ ! Im 1 l"1'"'1 I""'"......... nnuii,i'a,ion ,,'Ln, 1 ...... h"». lV.--l.vt.-i ,ani»npthe lvUl.r slu, V- j ■ ,1 -*cf "f sign of the VI.,»» and ,-Xom-m. Ihu rev- posed to the liability of being wronged—a 1 <-lul."1' nill,t.'mt -hall be admitted prime- ! ..... «'hug Imn-elf al-.. to the ,„ax, ,» ,11, | Ka,llvl M"«i< "I tlm I’auli-t-,. time ago
fm,n iLl Oin - ri ' » , T"', "V , c'TU'hd '• •'a-vi“8 '.hat dea,h> " 'ah'> may change hi- fate. b "f !l triumplmnt to reign with T"».,„l- ev.-nim- ' the .1 „ ! «''">'a "markable w,„k, 77,. A„
( ' i", ‘V11 ' al tea> a,1“ " ^,ut ('f their having promoted pivty thk advknt of a new phoprietob Qml lor nil vtvrnitv. A man nt that hmn whirh ha«l ht-vn tiwd hr kin.d , I -n .i' ,nty* with the expn-x-» dr.-ign of niincalinir
d::, lh ’,' LL avmg ,","u""d unV1 iirf:,f tb*.'rr'y ,mi -*rrtiy toaw«dS <,f ?^r\'r 1 ^: ! ........ -i «i.,-.........»h., ^ <- «•.- 'iw.yt,.ri»„ ,»,!,V3
-Ioanna Collins 1 1 b’ i- hi- dealings with those things were rent—has mu nnfre,1Ucntly proved tlm - f' "'l,lu',Jl1': :‘"1 -®>" I" Him. «I have "• He wa- ,li.-,»| „ „ ,-v 1 l,r"Ving t„ them that by I'.,II,,wing their

tdd i.n.l'f, , 1 f 11 nine years u-mud and subject to eccleaitotieal au- lum of an improving tenant. Manx a ; l'1' acln-d m 11, v name—J haw w,,rkvd i thing to drd-natv a i,h,x ,1 "Wl> temdiing and belief the Catholic
which hid gdv‘,?CLLMroubhVr iTt woman f h r‘‘;TctaU, ai,</ mteUigent sid tale may l,e heard on lands that oWe I m,iaclilet$1 ih jl‘> ,1 (i,„l !<,- I - which, howex,,. h, v>u„. lll|h,,!i, ! <Mh",«h "as the only way t„ salvation.'

spring n violent , am 7t \t Ll the neighborhood named formed a purtiun of the extensive estate- 1 llu; 1,,'ai“1 "I the attribute of mur, x He wa- led into a hug,, hall ,,1, ndidlv M"w n,a"> the work made w„
he,a,ne verv m icli inflamed ’ Th u n ?! ti ' w Y wlnle the devo- '•/ the late Colonel Connolly. Tlm Hand uI,un ,!lat,"m'b "l'he of his preacln.m '"'"iT-d, and brilliantly illuminated I d" ""l1k" ,w- ***** T'""lil.v ran through
til" water wt nin li'i'il toi 1 mVm?tUl ... ■. vle I,,0Uiiîdiiijg»he saw the Blessed Court i.t Dublin has been the medium of a,ld curacies he will be cast forth, the a> l" (la/zl" tin- tv,-, life d,.,.i» Wl.n. ,wo vditnms. (’.mverts fn.m I'n-hyt,.,.
îtearl a.ninit.ii,. d t ' li V cuafSi1; tllu i ^ iff111 °XC[ ll.ie llln1‘ altar, dressed in mflKtmg great suffering on the cultivator Wor(ls nugmg in His car, “Amen, I -wear vh.sed; the hall hv-àn t,» till oil «i.,. ianisin to (’atholicitv are by m, ni, ans
ESS n° abl?iy°n ! lmdV’ ai,d ,av,llK.uV1u crown with her of soil. But eve,ion the best ad n, ini vm Î" >01! 1 kl‘"" you not; depart fromn^ ^ wer.........upi-d; then th v.Uw m m iai^ 1>“' f""" < at holi.it v tô Ih-l,
d^Sta- om . ,tomber and th! ‘h!» 1 Î, ,,b" l160?*®’ "tat.- m ,1m South of Ireland the fea! of ! “'"""• when Chris, 'found,,! His «1- The man'win, had intmdu.L! it ! “ »'"» many cm I» dmw.ri Can ,In,
now sues wdh tint exm L w n . tb •„‘'b,',bl "ll,nh =u,,tm'"d I" about an hour. mcreasud rent paralyse» all improvement 9‘,utuh le "ut only dower,sl it with infal- Uvv. Katin , -aid him. ",1„hu i-"• l'an-Hru.-l'yterian Counc il

- ' a» with the , Mira, llouk , i rrs at knock. The tenant know- that the death of a kind hhh-and unfading truth that wa» never tu li'dantly drawing th.- mu ilix ........ hl» "tble.1 m I'hiladulpliia sliuw tlm world
Martin Colburi .I II- ,- , I , mi," j 1 tllrce mtracles took landlunl may change hie fate. He will “le upon her bps and never to he polluted '"'cast Father -landul held it in hi- lnnd -ingle specimen 1,rick of this pe,ml

Uu , ul Ld ,,e uni, agv ' fcCwW' ",le ?• ma,‘ Wh," ** î,0t’ ti,crcfifu1r;'’ ‘■•flieieutly drain his » ! »•>,***- "tone word of.Ltri ,a -,,akmg with „ over the n LL lv h g *''«•«■'•- - S'*1" h-u-t ...... v.Li.u, by
socket- “én.Dtv I ! u, L b h nb 1- Tl * "LT dfcvaee and CI}V; }“88ed1 f!"1,lS ,»or improve his house fal'"hood-I ,- not only dowered her with "f ........ - A clap ,.f thund'u, w„ «V r,'a'ul‘ ai'd failh ""alloynl by any p„.-»j.
and pupil an—<1»,nt -, , uarie, tbl ' “ am , t ri ' .V11"1 6usI";',1.tlcd îhluu8l1 lllc nightmare-haunted fear of an n,a,1,/l;M g|a""s of the seven Sana- ,1"1 ,lav" had unexp,, led, »,, .inldun a *’lu worldly coiisidumtiim or any moral
an ordinarv eve much , ■!"T T i.f hnms, t ",hfr flu,,8 away «g»» ,I,lvr"a'1" of rent based on hi» imi.rovenu-nta me,ll<' «"'"'S •»» upon her altar.» the Sac- result. The light- xv, ,,- put Ial,se < We doubt very much if it , „„ld;
toward» the in ; S H,,1 b a 'li.aun hiimati ii-himitx that are to be seen I" such circumstances the willing agrivul- ,a,llu!11 of sacrament»—Himself; hut He cllni,s tun,I,led one uvn am,the, aild all ""h1"'1 «'" have no ilnuht whatever in the

Hn, would Lmu iL J T"S . T' „^‘',bvr' a woman from England; tural laborer van frequently fi„,t no Tm- T '''T’1 1‘"‘ 'h« beginning with «ed. ’ a" ' matter. A Catholic may leave his Churchblind III emvil 1 ! "T" ' \n ri^lhl"1’/' i""-«vate enj'plt-latHfrom ploymeut on any terms. <rich endowment of mercy. When The freemason led the wax for Fathe, i'""'1"'' to better his position in lif, and
-riLtX houL wher! m 3Ï, ",c i N w V Vl'T 0" '°TB Tanl A in 1°ME ™ kvnstoT ,N winter ,he>' ,umed dandej, .am, when they xx.-r.-'atL.m, ,|L 7' in """ d.m..»,inati,!n with that view;

water. The full,,win" i- hi tai „ "i",1' »a,loi" Ii . a> oonted^on a htter by four "n «hat they can save from their small 0'r!l T1"- j'-'"1'.» of run i iirnnT-iiisfoin tame, without knowing h,,xv they had ,•»- •«' may lose faith altogether; ,,r, as t,„,
Could never »,■ ' a ,x Ld L, H! !i i 1 al ' t the d,L t T v v‘1 ti walk,,,8 »um,m,n Wag"- of tl,e nominal K» a tb,r>' fm,,,dtlla! Ea»ter morning raped through the darkness and eoufu.»i,„, liaM-m» i" this cm,try- especially,

were bn,,,.,In »lowlv acn hi , gl : -i, n a, d T f T K,l"ck at present, a «eek the county ofMaterfonl faun laborer ?vbv,!’t ‘ glat,'1,;nvd -1"' V-ked H," adherent „i Satan fell „p„„ hi- 1......... he may be eaptured eaily in life ami gmVwould have a,Urn!. , . S > ! ’e" a“d pn».| of her own faith ami the at most receives, a deduction is always lnt,o the empty tomb from xvi,id, her Lord before the pri, -t “1 believe " -aid he "I »P a Jnniwary in the enemy'» , p„lt
’i ,|m:^ ; ;r;;;LL;"L KLteo^rhiofR,u,,d,,ai?1,î!,he zicfw,!icr"!,,tof t K '"•ii-v.M4   : . «v, ..'«•athoii.:i,ic„,„pivte ^.j-ufu,1

Ihe mie-f. 1„,I, T,,.1,1 . , V, L V "f b Ble>'"'1 Mother.— The exceptionally well-housed laborer uf '' fou"ded her down tu the very present ,leai me !" rea.»<,n and moral sense ever leaves his
received sight in Tin- Tv! f.iuhVi 1 dnk ' * tbe .I,jlk«.of Devonshire at Li,mure lias, S®me,lt’ must '« ti'l the en.fof time, Bather Jnnd.-I did not give the name of B'hurvh for another; and intelligent Htcs-

discern the object- -munid him—V T ' : " " " on deducting rent, only 6» tid a week to tllL eteina hfe of flic Catholic Church wa» J*.*1' freemason, but to the end oi l,i- life I'.M'-rtana are just i'» much convinced of

BCïi-'Sï.nSiJËiiî —nctLt- 25.iea6M5.SRe: ......................................................
... _ " ^tfrca'.fcSirs.t.......*=r.........

That same night he could « iï. An Iri-1, blv r . „ , L h,,d ’a"'and bnghsh rule. The Ul- iaud—the genth- iatly who has never seen t'H'.'i^o „n the 4th in-!., anm.unce, lhal the Free Church „f Italy. It is hard to
and stars in the heavens Whe w !'• ShamianfLJf L h Dvopt-rty, Mu» \ . lad that., 1, tarns most ready .sale on market an.v «-"at sorrow the gentle maiden wlm.-e a t"U',»t pa.tx with -Itnlg,- Donohue, „f *»«lei«tai,d. Mr. Arrighi’s motive in at-
him he had walked from his hume nimiL, lowimr «In! Crf!'hlM. “ddnesed the fol- days is the one that echoes the pestants’ ! ' ,las ,ICVl'!' k'",wn any pulsation of l1"' •>'•«' * "rk Supreme Court, while re- tending the Uiuneil ha.1 no disguise what-
(hia sister following to.) l„ the LtheL ondnL?'! thc Insb tena,,ts' '“J8"81’1® ^"ration “to be free.’’ Coer- ]human w vl'8'" soul 1» unstained th- V..... mite in a six burse *« »ho«t it. If the Connell, he -aid,
house three lilihw with!!,., I ; ’ m' X ““ “ndoii lmt.- uve laxv may repress the open expression hx one shade of thought to sin allied. To ' ""' h were , a],sized near Millon, Cal prcpi.sed to give miniex t„ any Church in

’ ’ 1 8 gutded. due consideration of the Irish Lend of «edition, but. like a smouldering fini it her she say.», “If you would meet all that Bather T"-anor lirnl a leg broken, and hiT Europe they should give to the Free

(.Ai’i-oqvix, County Waterforp, tL!Tl.1 ,v®8 a clear ‘pprehenaon of «'ill blaze forth fiercely as soon as the X0"* h-arl craves for, if you would rise to <Jvnl11 f"”"»"! it- amputation. Judge Hhiuch in Italy, and in effect a eontribu.
August 23, 1880. iiied hv cLinmfJLi c?ntrur"d arid mod- tesframt is withdrawn. As sedition is the ?he Ugliest glory of yum hopes .-llul -pit- 1 ''"".'hue and hi- wile and Mr. VValt.Tn U»n of six dollars from each of the Pres.

Rbx EMEND MR: 1 have been suffering for hmi tiL I.J’“r t™ j,e:'f act,on- In Eng- puteumu of the conditions of land tenure "ua! tmilutmu, ah, conic with me and I ■‘iistaincd slight injurie-. The other mem- hyterian Chur,he, in the Hnitetl States
txxo years from a cancer in my H,,. 1 g„t .LLo!, ,aw , landlo,d and,tenant u not Ireland, the relation- of landlord and «'d make von a Sister of Mercy; y.......hall '"•" "f the party w, ,. r.-t ln.it. The Rev waa asked to maintain the salaries of the
a little of the cement and a small drop of “ f. In a country where the land- '""an, there become emphatically an im- 8° to find the poor and the alllieted in ihe •l"lln v 'l'"an,.i. to .. ....... . ihe dispatch Walden-inn ministers in linlv Mr
the Easter water and washed the cancer di J„Lp l^money 1,1 b,lildi"g% lwnal lueshun and until the Irish tenant d,'T,lkl "f,' ,cir l“,Vl'".v, and -it down with 1,ad •"•'•» tl,e|«sl„rofSt. .... ............... Drighi was quite enthuiastic afcout the
"L 'l J «hunk the great God of heaven he anent "nlimvc,"ent-, 's secured I,y law against the chance of tk«n, and bemme like „f ............. . Ull",'( l1. on Elghtv-fom ib street, New prospects of Presbyterianism in that eoun-
and his Holy Mother, that have taken accorda!!!?!?,t™180 ”,tenailt s rellt 1,1 caI,”c*,'u* evivhou or the alternative of l'ou '1,a,U visit the p.-i l,„u-e and the V'"'k Vitv, for three y.-m» p,e-t. Hew,, *ry. He proposed that the fourth meet-
such 111 crest in a poor sinner like me, I TL 1 p , 1 V"'.l"‘oductlvc l»iw"r of Ra.vnp a" unfair rent, no permanent set- «wer-slneken hosjuial. and be in no burn l1""1 that city, and educated thereat Nt ing of the Council should he held in the
nn, perle,'.tly cured. I am, sir, your most ? col?tLet L,w!LCb!'T?nCt'T fruedo,.u L"1',",1 .i'1 Vlat11T“®i*io" is practicable. to '"«ve, but remain there lovingly a„'d i,anei- Xavier’s College, in Sixteenth »••*>' «<)'. The man's tongue would
humble -eixanl, J.iHN Barry. , : , ... XV6,1 landlotd am1 tenant ts should the landlord he deprived of the e"Cu ^ ."pvaking ul J,-u- and uf Mary. 1 I""1 gradunlmn, hr accepted a -lip up m spite of himself. APrnahytrr-

Ferns, CoiM'V Vi exforp, Aug lii), lh80. causLh Ï'V 1 IX '' he,n ll,rouBh nny n'8al rights which frequently he can onlv lllv’ and 1 «ill make voua I’"-11"", as tutor In tie eolhge. II, joined nu, ej.eaking of Rome ns the “ II,dy City,"
Rev. Arcbdeavox CavanauH: I visited s!L!ll.w. ,‘8,, h/'111!?11 v1®8'",®8 a fan"> h® l'Xerels'' ' ^'-r of Mercy -tlmlis tosay.y,.„rViigi„ the .Society of Je.»,,» soon alter. Aile, hi- l"'trays a different kind of training from

Knock cliurch. I went there l»at to the e!mi!v !TL tt , dlc,.d “n'ywhat is in ■" Tin: r,sk ok dvix,. a violent death ,K"0,,1l >llri11 V1 ,hc l,illl’« "U whirl, will »"*mat""i, he remained will, the roll..... . **•«» »f the erdinaiy follower of John
ground, laboring under rheumatic pains, L, ‘ 7 ,’.tbf '“«'Herd's pro- lh" increased security he would obtain of T.1’- lbe 1,a'1 tll,'"1'1"“8 with agonies „f it- f'" three year- as Vi, .-Prefect, when Ce Knox. "Too many object to this on the
unable to do work for two years previous. Irish . xLLe'1 1 ,e cas* with thc payment of hi- now endangered rent- cun,i ,t i,” |„ cm.-lu-l,,,, Father was proffered the  .............. Fi, , Prefect h’romul that there is no building large
, y, Piyi'k' t" the Blessed Virgin Mary, Modlfiud b>" c'l8t,uiu, the «"R1'1 reasonably compensate for 1,,-s of .‘“L'' >r,u “ lu'('d ,mt i'fak of the on- "* SL •,"hn-s Vollege, Fuidham. II, he "'""gh to hold this august body!” -aid
holy St. Jose,,h. and St. John the Evany- Cui fisLri.L tb,’ wlTh ‘‘T !,aw=’ a"'j ÎTÜVs . 1,6 Jmil?d "‘"«“rch has a |,ap. auk,n' triumphant, traditional faith of I remauieil f„r sex year-, and he wa- then Mr. Arrighi; “ but, brother,,, let me say 
' 1-t, I n-eeive, great benefit before I loft, te,Ir’ f], , r ‘ !a,ldlurd and ’• L, tSa“ ,h<1 al»=olute sovereign; and 1 m T'1rol Ireland in which he '•all,,<1 s' L.wr,[,n,i-h. Though that by that time we expect to have St
7 H, rn "T"Tg "" which 1 brought L„m x »■ m<l sanctu,"» minstice. In a smcc the Insh proprietor, through inaction, *«”"<1 himself to-day. and in whirl, Miki ............. the yminge-t of ll„i parish ,,riv.»tsV.f I'eter’s, which will hold Vlf the pupulai
with me I have received my health, thank 0f Se 8 'ï- ,thcowners has the farmer to perform the red ,v™',s “fi" a11 Ireland’.- sanctity found it, Vll.v, he wa» one ut the ..... . popular. >>"« "f I’hiladelplna.” It is to be feared
innv" in eri"!"’ ^ l’ath®v Uavanagh, you ^ *bevè^ 7 ITL'',"1 ""y “f,1he hndowner, the Irish ,m8 "f1 ,The mightiesf and the 1 av"* "f ""• large I of the Called,, [hat this gentleman is counting a very

' 1 A.? name in the paper. hou4 m,d dLhwLd L J‘Tf • ,""lds hls L F.'.tl’r.' <urul>' ,:”hl in equity what 3!?!“"' tlieir name- xvere linked |‘''"j'hto he was a hard worker, and it was )«g I'resbyterian chicken lung hefureTt
I am, your humide servant, ,v . V' 'island at his own cost, ftu English tennntcould initfnirlv ask It «Mb its history, him,, his Inart he en- i w,t1' l1"' nh'Rof raising nionev towanls the 'snatched.

Daniel Doxnou.v. lul»v„ ‘'e8aI, n8bU ,th® hnd- » time that some efficient reme.lv -lmnld r'M'ilaled them that the Almighty (in,I I f"'!d f'"'a new church edili.-.'i that he wa- The i,-ports „f the progress of Vre hr
Lax, Asiiint: and Yorkshire Railway, inherèn^riàh . T. ” free;,,au’s L'"1’1,1 ,cd l""vil >»»der whose blight- had crown,d ,heir an, lent faith that'never vi-,t„,g California, intending there l„,„ee, ««’Hat.i-.i. m ether Catludie lands w

Dixon i ou i Station, Aug. 31, INso. pertv crcatil bv to »“J7',UVllt i°f pro,' '> lillaye land in trelan.l dimin- 'r"k,‘'J"'1 llml “ueient love that M.""v wealthy frnmd-. lie was taking "ot encouraging t„ thc Council; and ye"
FheRev ArkhpeavonCavanIgh: cWmLLLs ■ rich ’ /“hur' ,In such tW T"y while the »®ver knew how to lie,ray Je,„» Christ or a l,-..mle,t rest, this being h£ I’resbyterian, here will entinui to -up-

Dear Rev. Father: On July m I had tem i,«‘c » m d T 'T'i ,v f ll""v, -f the p,.pnlaüou-the young, the Hl8 thurch-lhat He had crowned all by hr-t vacation in twelve year... He left ply funds to support pastom xvilhout

the happiness of receiving a little „f the statute L L! T V ^ h-L =T,''h ,,n8('r:'l7, f,'°in a laud xx-hm, thc PuUl"g ti]""i their heads the attribute ,,f Nl'"' * "rk also,I tin ml, „f Sept,her, «"eka, and evangeii-l- wi hoot nn F van-
cement fr„m you, which cured me. For romtos J1"”8, 7”n8 TT ,0,, ca" »fl"P earn only a hare mmy' Ht.endmg he l»,:k a-ain about the S-uth gd. The only ,Tung ,h , these men eff™
he.last two or ttoe years I xvas xleaf in uf Parliamcnf Thmu?, 'I1'’ ,°f A<! hudwlL!' k"1' the !nte “distress in Ire- - *”-------- --- "I Cel,,her. Judge !)„nohue, who was among the people they profess to be at-

thenuht ear, and I am glad to-ay that the confom atto tUtoeh gb " and vmin,! f t y-nn ,."™ns,d"rahle aggro- CTREDOE IHiINKIM,. h!s l.'RnMuunei-s, was -pending hls t' mptmg to convert is trouble. They do
day after I tried the cement I could hear land L iL , .Lü8,» e.,,-... T.TT f cbrom® In thc most _______ summer hof.dav in a transeunlT,entai’trip, no good; but they sometimes do harm.
n» well as if nothing had ever been xvrong KAcrmpn LLLLL' A MANU- LkLn! t ycaL"f. tku oçntmy we might a,ld «as travelling m company with his »e recently exposed the hollowness uf
with me | would feel greatly obliged if Outside the rich ’- S Lv Lvn 1.'!11 Bl"'k,‘1y ‘«ked m a bygone ,A Young friend of mine wa- cured of l”" N,"!u ,jf *”« other- uf the party 1 rotestant missions to the heathen nbou
you cou d send me » Bttle more fur a Irish eLnties tLSüdT.J°f a fuw ccnt,a c^L’i ,.XVhe,he.' he on earth any on insatiable thirot for Liquor, that had -enuusiy injured. ' which so much fusa is made, and on whirh
friend who is vety subject to fits. Ire- oto th^raxT material f10"’!”‘i-gCnu? S,!m °r ",vlllz” m'1® "0 beggarly, 80 prostrated his system that he wa‘ Ihe remains ,,f father Ti.nnov will he such enormous sums are annually expend 

mam your obedient ehifll in Christ, «dinar! toel^Z °.f P,rodu1ct.10"-, In wr"tched, and destUute as the Ir$3,." unable to do any burine». He wa, eL «"'Kltucd and brought East. "d. But if they are hopeless I'LpLLt.
E. Graham. drainage D ah ni -xiit 88 ^°^* yj.n8 *and .. , ^curs faithfully, tirely cured by the use of Hop Bitters. It --------------- - • ®- m:sKioni to Catholic people.*! arv doiiUr

ThAeIthb?A,.:ARrTI0X AT knockmore. vatioiL The small fieldm^LLf” ® b'h" »M. Nuarman Crawkurp. allayed all that burning thurst1; took away “LIEN! Ill» MEN !" e0- Macaulay's line by which he -,qL
th, i , toh TV'r ,S-haT “Visitions at on the blrok mountab ritohn sbLLL’ , -------------------- ------------------■ TT'a 7Li,1",,r i »»ad« his nerves Not so fast my friend ; fur if you would Cath4. fr'»u P,"testant natioL,
iiuz daily mûre «rnn v?0tikl1n°rc 18 ^«vum- claimed from furze and heather thmnuh *LR1.)orK Bitters cures all «.li»s- Î1'l'^.^as reI,}aini-1d a sober and sen the strong, healthy, blooming men i'VÎ1 R^fe^vhically, still vxi.st.s, save that
wifi ill" 'wit lie sw"!'11 ’ ,and,tb® nnnther of the peasant’s labor. Every im-r, a e i„ if,. catius the blood, and kidney» female In! I \‘V- /"f111,1 V tba" Vx" Yuai'*, a«d wnm™ and children that have been raised’ u®1 j!’ 'ï”a,'e ,'u,tleta".lly if silently invading
Knoelrnm. i'» o,10 rapnlly increasing, produetive. power of thc soil i. i-. , •” "omplamts, nervous and general debilitv desire tu return to his cups, and 1 from beds of sickness, suffering and almost ll>u I rote-tnut domain,and bit hv bit recmi-
-Knockmu.v.s a village whose U.haLitanfs Sue to thc toant’s to L sa e L th mo!! 7\h"T UV en^ByeLmwhea been euro I* 7?d7"r vuthY" lk®t have death,b, theuseof H, plLtm%7u wô Rd "7**' w®8 three cut,„i,. ,lg0.

’ sa'c most broken down by diseased T ,°,f lg?T ’'•"-from a «ay "Truth,glorioustrltth.” See“Trutl™ 1.rF,,1'>tu"®“ *•«?»*=• '» Vatholic land- aro
It, K. Ulhaul, CbijAgfL 111^ in nnoth<.-r column. 1 ftnnply ft douole waste of energy ami

muaey.—üi.Mw* lUxi*u\
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Ebc Catnolft Uctorb men of this cluss now propound us 
their view of the Irish people should 
not be treated with tiny serious at
tention. What do the real leaders 
of the Irish people now demand? 
They i.sk for the promotion of a pc 
ant proprietary. This desired end, 
approved by eminent British states
men, can be accomplished in three 
ways—1st, by the purchase by Gov- 
eminent on behalf of the tenants of

as it was termed by one of the dele
gates. The real object of his visit 
will likely be soon made known by 
an appeal for funds to su tain the 
drooping cause of Old Catholicism 
in (iertnuny and Switzerland. The 
(ierman and Swiss (lovernments, in 
flueneed by a delusion as to the 
strength of the Old Catholic move
ment in its early days, lent it the 
patronage and support of their re- 
spcctivo administrations, 
churches were closed, Catholic pas
tors expelled and Catholic bishops 
exiled to make room for the itmova-

ing Gaur.io. Does the government 
imagine that the people are blind to 
the true state of affairs? Does not 
every one see plainly that had Gnri- 
haldi not visited Genoa and been the 
object of popular enthusiasm, Cauzio 
would have sufte'ed the full term of 
his imprisonment? The Italian 
Kingdom is truly ancdTjcetof ridicule 
at home and of distrust abroad. The 
unnatural alliance between royalty 
and radicalism which led to the erec
tion of the loundut ionless edifice 
known as the kingdom of Italy is 
now bringing forth fruits of bitter
ness and sorrow. The House of

sinus lot us into the secret of the in
ward helplessness and want of real 
unit)- amongst Presbyterians. No 
two speakers were in accord on any 
subject. Kuch came with his own 
views and prejudices, and loft with 
these views in most cases strength
ened and those prejudices intensified. 
In the absence of anything else to 
speak of, some of the paper-readers 
indulged in unseemly attacks on 
Catholic faith and practice. In those 
attacks, as gross as they were utterly 
uncalled for, there was displayed a 
depth of ignorance almost beyond 
comprehension. If, indeed, ignor
ance and prejudice wore o: cu ab
stracted from Protestantism, its 
foundations would soon crumble to 
dust. The intolerance exhibited 
during the sittings of the Pan-Pres
byterian assembly betrays the utterly 
abandoned and debilitated condition 
of that once vigorous and aggressive 
system. It has, no doubt, served its 
turn. Before many years the West
minster confession will have fallen 
into a contempt as general as have 
the l’hirty-nine Articles. The Pro
testant paganism of the present age 
is evidently destine I to conquer all 
systems and obliterate all churches

C-IIS

appeal to arms in its support, ren
dered their cause very unpopular in 
the North, and tended to alienate 
the sympathy ol the people ot the 
Northern States from the Demo
cratic party with which the largo 
majority of the Northern people 
acted before the war. The Republi
can party, on the other hand, by its 
strenuous affirmance of fidelity to the 
union and to the supreme authoffty 
of the Federal Government, having 
once won the ultachmcntot theAmeri- 
ean people at large for twenty years, 
have held the national administration 
in their hands, Had their adminis-

Fuhllsli« i| every 
moivi Kirvet.
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MIX months..............................
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.... $2 00
1 00

ADVRRTIHINO RATER.
Ten rout* per lino for first, and live cent* 

per line lur <*u<-h subeequent insertion. Ad
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Contract advertisements for three, six or 
twelve months, spécial terms. All advertise
ments should he handed In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

TO CORRKKPONDKNTH.
All matter Intended for publient Ion must 

have the mime of the writer attached, and 
must re » eh the office not later than '1 uesday 
noon of each week.

THOM. COFFEY,
1‘uhllshei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

such Cm tut us us nitty he voluntarily 
ottered lorsulu; 2u<lly, the dissolution 
ol till Irish laud comjmnien, uml the 
milt! to the tenantry ol their pro
perty ; 3rdly, tlie reclamation and 
mu Its of this wa to IuiiUn of Ireland. 
Wo know of no other morts iust

Catholic

London, Ont., May 21, 1879. 
L)KAlt Mil. CoFFKY,—As you have heroine 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Record, I «hem It my duty to announce to 
It* subscribers and patrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
it has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under 
agement the Record 
ness and efllclen 

nend it to t 
of the clergy 
Relieve me,

t°rn. But with whntrcMult? None 
other than the confusion ami shame 
of these governments. 11 the gov
ernments of Switzerland and (iov-

Savoy sacrificed its own patrimony trillion of affair* not been tainted 
under an impulse of idle vanity t«> with the grossest coiruption, cspoci- 
grasp at an empire. That empire, a I ly during the term of office ol < I on. 
though short-lived, is already in its 
decadanee, and must soon die the 
death of the unjust.

or
expeditious mode of giving Irish 
soil to irishmen to cultivate and many failed to keep life in tfio Old 
beautify. We see no other means Catholic organization, will the Ang- 
of doing justice to all parties con 
corned ami restoring Ireland to hap
piness and certain prosperity. The 
Irish landlords, be;ng alien in race, 
religion, and sympathies, to the less carcass 

of the population, oppose any 
and every effort made to improve 
the condition and remove the griev
ances of the people of Ireland. But 
the Government must take the mat-

Crant, their popularity would have 
remained undiminishod. But the

devoted to 
miotlon 
ItUlt your experienced man- 

will Improve In useful- 
t he refore earnestly

lican Church at home, or its offshoot 
in America, or Both together, be 
ablvd to give life, strength and ac
tivity to the wasted limits and blood

scandals brought to light during that 
time educated the public mind into 
the strong desire lor a change of ad
ministration shown by the Congres
sional and Presidential elections of 
187b. The Republican leaders bave, 
however, by an adroitness 
known to the Démocratie chiefs, 
tided their party over many disasters, 
and were it not for the disfavor into 
which manv ot them have fallen 
account of acts of corruption brought 
home to their very doors, the elec- I Christ to preach the truth to every 
tion this year, as far as dexterity of creature. ^
management is concerned—and all

I er
cy
he patronage and ene.ourage- 

uud laity of the diocese.
011-

THE PRESIDENCY.sincerely, 
un Walsh,

Rlshop of London. of the Dollinger-Rvin- 
konn schism ? We think not. We 
cannot see anything but humiliation 
in «tore for the new patrons of the 
-lying monstrosity. The Protestant 
Kpiscopul Synod of the United 
States might very easily find work 
nearer home for the amelioration ol

The Presidential contest has at 
length absorbed the entire attention 
of the American public mind. Not 
since the election of Lincoln, in 18(10, 
lias the political struggle in which 

neighbors quadrennially engage 
attracted so much interest in Canada. 
The success of the war policy of the 
Republican party, the ability, tact, 
end, it must be said, UBscrupulousnees 
of their leaders, their sound finun-

Mr Thom Office <>AN t OF 
! the “ mu.sh

mi-Catholic 3Uccotfc.
our

ter in baud by initiating a compre
hensive measure of relief for Ireland, 
disregarding the prejudices of land
lords ami resisting undue demands 

Hoped for the rights of property on the part of ill-advised im itators, 
is one of the chief characteristics of 
the Irish peasant. Ilis religious con
victions and his own keen sense of 
justice equally enjoin it upon him.
The Irishman will sullvr injustice of
the most marked character, will bear an institution ,<<// yenerit. 
with wrongs for years without com
plaint, will suffer want and distress 
rather than rise in revolt against his 
landlhrd. No landholder in the world 
is as lumpy or as secure in the pos
session and enjoyment of bis estate church by law established ;n Bug
as that Irish landlord who duals lamb Mure aristocratie than Mu-

LONDON, FRIDAY, OCT. S».’, 1**0. on
but that one commissioned by .1

society and the mental and moral 
progress of mankind, if it took

IRISH LANDLORDISM.
any

interest in such matters. But vainly
-li'.iil-l wu wade lhrough the co'umns eial policy, and the dread of the solid ! who arc intimately noquaiiitained
of the published addresses delivered South, kept the N rthern masses till I with the workings of political con- |N a ,.ocent lct.tllrc in .
during its sessions to find anything, now faithfully attached to its ranks, i tests know how closely connected it Vice-Chancellor Hi d e said tl,.,i il
either practical or progressive, in The party, its assumption of is with success-might be made a England had bien troc ,o he, 2L.1
he cmimciatmns of its supposed | -flicc, found itself face to face with Republican triumph. The contest and hud educated her youth properly’

Ic.ideis of thought. There are | a terrible social and civil convulsion, will, in a few clays, be over, and how- ' y’

ever it may result—though 
tidently expect it xvil result in the 
election of General Garfield, we 
trust sincerely that its consequences 
may bo of incalculable benefit to the 
American people and to the eau-e ol 
true liberty everywhere.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE FATHERS IN COUNCIL

I he Protestant Kpiseopal Church 
ot the United States ol America is

It has,
like the Anglican body at home, a 
strong array ol “ bishops.'1 “priests " 
and “deacons," hut allows these dig 
Hilaries a freedom of thought and 
speech as yet undreamt ol in the

constituency in (lie kingdom 
would have elected such a man as 
lirai ii a ugh. A great ado bus been 
ma le in tills country lor many years 
about the spiritual condition of the 
people of oilier lands. There ap
pears to be much need of a looking 
al homo on the i art of the fireside 
philosophers and lazy philanthro
pists win* refuse to open their cy
to the world of misery and spiritual
destitution at their own doors.

no
amongst these men many of culture 
and acumen, hut a slavish dread of a 
vitiated public opinion deprives 
them ol intliicnco and true activity, 
blinds them to the truth by forbid- 
dinv honest enquiry on their part.
Hence the Protestant Episcopal

justly by bis tenants, for he has l hod ism, and less magisterial than Church is a shadow without sub- of liberty within the limits of the Ho- 
noiunly.be respect but the end,,c Calvinism, it is admirably adapted stance, n shadow darkening truth, public was an empty boast so lo„L. 
ing atVcctionolhis tenantry, an attev- lo attract recruits lr, n, the ranks of I,lighting piety and killing religion, as four millions of* human beings
tion Which leads them V. give the tree and easy livers of the purse- j The proceedings of the late synod were enslaved. They held ,|, ,t _____ , ~ ,
time and labor without reward to proud order in the American Repair■! will be productive of no -mod cither slnvnrv nt iunl, «... ‘ , , i • ni have in Ireland a Col. War-further in every possible manner the ; In, The ,ho,....ghiy aristocratic'nnd to i's .ember n ,1 Li ,ey , w,B “nT ' il ^ V L “L ^ ,K,.n-CW,,°- 1 —W*. tail tell us

interests ol the landlord. The Irish , high-toned so, icy divine is indeed sumal. -, renrLciL Its n Z 1 t . . * 2 °!‘ ' ,w wh,eh* “ ,I|C tlme' ea" : 1)1 " bat he is Colonel, b„, i,tv,uml is frequently rcpu-entcl as generally a “ pric-t ” of the Kpisco- | of col, „„ some of the mol,"in!- ing iilji'isrico VthJ whi'tc'lahorcr’and 1 !mity‘x iUiM t y'Ind i ntl uciw uT !" I I""" Th° C",,mtil 1,as wt 

indolent and intemperate. Nous- paKhureli. Prim in person, ornate ' portant and fundamental do, a crv'in.r sl,.,m . i , i - ... i ^ n ,s '.out on the war-path, and would up
pers',,,,, more unjust could he cast in speed, and precise „ marner be i d'Chris, a, 't v shotLh ,,,, ?: 2 T? 7 2 y th° 11 1-"="','" rise and second the motion !„
L,v people. Tim Irish peasant is marc..... Iron, •...... .. ........ I i . ^ f L'1™ ? Jhcy vigorously resisted every Thei, -system of organization isclosc. Rw. Mr. Kano, calling tor an

, '.III , , 1 iK.Hxs l.n has lost vitality and attempt made lor its extension, ns- the r teaching more dogmatic their '"gamzation of Protestants to seeksoher and , dust,urns „ a „e,ree ,» the back parlor and reception- | soon disappear from the arena i ing no occasion to bring its evils into creed more Him 1m e ô.! Ü 1^“' ^W'instthe Lund Leagimi,
truly marvellous sa- b a c "tutry room. Ile «Uh-N music, literature of Christian polemics. I, will die j «he lull light of ,-uv before the pub- ! other class non C-. holri- T ■ ' V H° W0U,d- il “I"

Irvlund. In a country where and travel, hut ignores history, re- 1 like the synod that In , , i; . 1 . 1 , non uatholic.-. 1 lie) pours, lav,ir a movement that wouldsobriety and industry lead to a tight- je, C scie,ce an, disdains pol ric ' o v’vw - , , , "Ht ' " T 1 M°W B0 hi'V° bwi,,M 1,10 bc»ul1t HCveral '•)• l;-.h otbrnsivc and defensive. „a -
.......is of the ...... .. it’ Nmdlnrd ,v- He occasionally indites a‘tale ■ 1 ™ t \ * , the well-known schools which adhere feu'it, ly the tormer Has the
-...... .. " -r? ■;............................ ............. ............ ...............* ............. ......... .................... .........................

»................. ..... ........ ............. . «.......... ....................
I......-cry ........... . hm In-....... sohrivtv Cap, May. Newport o I ou- ,1 - me', L0WABDLY^G0\BBNMENT. vonvinced ha, slavery Was doomed religion, , , views long defined and I...... .. as well as criminal to,men,„
and industry bad to wealth and I,up-I to disport himself with light nov.-l-! Major ('airl . ... ......... ..... • ,md 1,1 ,l 10 WM,"W the S.uthern generally accepted amongst the to put a religious phase on the Iri-h

industrious arc ma, c the special high-bre.1 ladies. His life is one ! lor seditious conduct. He was „ut in varticub r ,, .. ,h , ./ lhe e ■ vliools the re by— j very well many years ago, hut in the
victims ,,| landlord rapacity It any- I ot ease amt dreamy uselessness. In j upon trial indue torn, and found nation at bile' Put li le . " ‘«e et.att nines are trained. Tlius ! light of the present day the mounte- 

doom ,he exact truth of this fluence over the mas-es tbi- society “«illy His semence w V , But discussions on their system artords whatever guar- hank who strives to put Catholic
state,.... . let him consult the letters I divine, lie he “ priest ’ or " prolate ' I L 1 « L " i' s «very had opened up a wider ques. antoe heresy can afford V, secure ' "K-n-t Protest ,,,, in   .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . •r.rtr*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Irish relief committees published at , narrow views of those who seek was the sentence, it gave mortal was a domestic institut ion an I tl c1’ "U‘ 0n ll,"‘ br|'°""d>
various times during the past few heaven through gilded pleasure and offence to Garibaldi, who, with his legislature in each St-te’wheroin it ^ than
moinlis. lhe peasant who, by thrilt rosy voluptuousness. Ilis hearers son, resigned hissent in the Chamber existed was alone competent to deal
and sobriety, is enabled to improve receive from him in return lor the of Deputies rather than boar with with it They declared that
his tarn,.does so at the risk of having liberal allowanee they vote him, this affront from the government, slavery was abolished since the
b.s industry taxed by additional rent neither instruction in iheir ignorance The administration seemed unmoved adoption of the constitution hv
and In- work of a lifet ime lorn fmm nor rebuke in their waywardness, by the resignation ot the general and oral Northern States within their
Ins grasp by a merciless evict,,,,,, j H,s discourses are made up of vapid bis son, but when Garibaldi an- own territory, by the authority of
"vuce " ,s the interest ». the lenau, llaltcry and unctions deceit. The nomiccd his intention ot visiting his their own legislatures, without the
farmer to leave Ins holding more he applaud, vanity and self- son-in-law in the prison at Genoa, intervention of the general .rover,
proved. Wretched howls ..rhumes gratification, and the less be speaks matters began to take another turn, ment, and that, as one of the article”
rags for raiment, and husks tor food ol penance and self-abnegation, the | Premier Cairoli wrote the “ hero ”
make up the sad lot of a noble pen- | more certain he is of a retention ol urging moderation and loyalty to
pie in a laud of fertility and ot | Iris services and possibly of an in- the country. But the “hero" was
plenty. If a landlord be ill-used by crease ol salary. Ilis uselessness is implacable, lie wen to Genoa The
the people in the frenzy of starvation gone the moment hv seeks to instruct ] radical chiefs had organized the
the enemies of Ireland descant u, or to reprove. But who ever heard masses under their control and the
the treachery of the people, condemn of a minister ol the Protestant Epis- wounded vanity of Garibaldi wusae-
them till" taulls they are total strung- copal Church instructing 
ers to. and defame Ireland as a land ing?

Eorty years of agitation in and out 
of congress against slavery, which 
the Southern leaders called a domes 
tie institution of each Southern State, 
had embittered otic section against 
the other. The Republicans of the 
North felt that the American boast

we con-

THE PAN-PRESBYTERIAN AS 
SEMBLY.

matters

M v arc glad to see a remonstrance in 
the Sunday Dispatch against the publie 
display of prurient pictures, such as nude 
females, etc. They appear in the form „f 
show lulls posted up on dead walls and 
feu,-,-, pictures suggestive „f impurity in 
the windows and on the walk of saloon-, 
cigar -tores and elsewhere. They are de
moralizing in the highest degree, they do 
an immense amount of harm to tin 
morals of the youth and they are often*’ 
siyetu every pure-minded man or xvnmnn 
1 hey are an outrage, too, upon their ; igh,.

citizens. Is it not time for oui it y 
authorities to look after tlih? The i,:. I,- 
haw an unquestionable right to be pi,,, 
tected from the exhibition and obtrusion 
of lascivious pictures, and it is the duty ,,f 
the civil authorities to suppress what i< 
plainly injurious to morality.—/’/,it,„/,7- 
phui Standard.

Wc entirely agree with the nb<
A short time since

wc expect from Protestant or hereti
cal bodies in general, 
tonished iu rca ting over the reports 
of.the proceedings of-the recent Pan- 
Prosbytcrian assembly in Philadel
phia at the extraordinary and radical 
divergences of opinion there mani
fested amongst leading Presbyterian 
divines on matters of radical import
ance in belief and practice. There 

tendency specially mani
feste,.1, and that was the growing dis-

ot 1 regard amongst the masses who follow 
the the Presbyterian system for the 

to the ' Westminster confession, or, in fact 
last any action on the part of the for any rigid standard of doctrine! 
Federal Government looking to the 
abolition of slavery. Southern pride 
was piqued by the taunts and re
proaches of Northern writers and 
speakers,and by the recollection that,
"'h i le various Northern States

wo were as-

sev-

ot t ho constitution expressly pro
hibited tho intcrtorenco of the latter

was one

in the purely domestic 
individual

concerns
commonwealths, 

Southern States should resist
I vc.

wc were treated 
to a do.se.of those abominable pictures, 
but the authorities arrested and lined 
those who gave the show. People 
who print these pictures and also 
those who post them up on our walls 
are not without their share of blame, 
and should lie taught once for all that 
the moral feelings of the community 
cannot lie outraged with impunity.

lhe theory of a progressive theology 
wasreprov cordiugly soothed by a display of 

popular enthusiasm to which lie has 
been lor years a si ranger. Jlisentry 
into Genoa resembled more there

of
openly expressed and vigorously 

upheld by many speakers. By a 
progressive theology is practically 
meant n gradual widening of the tost 
of church membership to allow those 

allowed to abolish slavery of their f holding opinions once considered 
own notion, and by their own indi- ' heterodox to keep their places in the 
vdunl authority, they were to be Church. But a progressive theology
coerccd into a singular course of from a heretical point of view, means A . the recent session of the Pan- 
action by Federal arms to an extent something more. It implies the J>«'csbyterian Council held at Phila- 
I nit evoked the strongest détermina- i probability of error in doctrines, for- I dclP,liil- among others Bov. Antonio 
non to resist what they considered | merly or presently held, and from ArriKlli, «<' the Free Church of Italy,
■in in ringcmcnt on Slate rights, h it„ standpoint admits that revelation illviltil1 Hie Council to fix Rome for
is not our desire, nor is it now within I may have led men into error from lhc lllnce of mceling of the fourth 
our province, to discuss the vexed which they of themselves are finallv "wi'T*1 ooanoil f. 1,10 ^bytei-ian
question of Slate rights. But while I enabled to ti i -fiance, remarking that by that
abolitionist sneakers am! wvl,1, 1 ll,0"Sh thc time the Vatican, which would fully
attributed to tl,. i views ot the “progressive” party accommodatethocouncibhavingfacili-
. t ibutcd to tin general government were discussed, no conclusion was tics for sixty thousand people, would 
powers not intended by the consti- arrived at on the *„ e . be m possession of the Protestants

mg irmi,css at first assumed by thc tution to be conveyed to it, South- thc assembly came to lo ! I doo# B«v. Antonio propose u*
remicr and Ins colleagues. No cm publicists went too far in thc i anv h„1,; 1 ‘ T u T ° ?rbta"’ Vosses9ion 01 the Vatican?

event within our recollection of uni- opposite direction especially „ 1 bjZ“Ch on8a8ed «te °t- Ry confiscation, of course. Would
lied Italy has as fullv displayed the affirming thc rkrlit of , ‘ \ i U1 l0'1' PaPcre wore read and B not be more Christinn-like wore

-.... -........w* ».
.g>\.-inmvnt ns tl„, Muji o, liburnt-1 iiilvcwncy ol Ihia doctrine, nnd their own oL'In-i.,,',, ' P"", 1^H"r ™cy have ..........

1 conuusions. But thc discus-| words but little faith—giv,at, wealth

of assassination and murder. The This Church, win,sc interests arc 
poplo may die in scores and in j identical with the writable agnostic, 
hundreds under the very eyes of ism which, under a Christian 
their landlords, which would 
t a inly have occurred last winter but 
lor thc generosity ot America, 
and not one word is beard in denun-

linn of a triumphant conqueror to 
bis mother country than the visit of 
a lather to an imprisoned son. The 
government at once look alarm. 
They read thc unpopularity of the 
present regime in the light of the 

the bishops, with certain lay and ] Genoese demonstration, and accord, 
clerical delegates, who meet to ox- I iugly liberated Cauzio. It Cauzio 
change viewsand do nothing. There j were guilty, and no one denied that 
was Midi a meeting recently held in 
New ork. Amongst othereelobritivs

name,
pervades all the higher classes of 
American Protestant society, has, 
however, a certain form of organiza
tion manifesting itself from time to 
time. This organization consists ot

were

dation of the cruel and heartless s\>- 
tcni that le ds to results so deplor
able. We have frequently declared 
that tlie Irish people advocate no 
communistic theory in the matter ot 
landholding. Certain speakers and 
writers have indeed propounded present 
views on this subject as abominable (ierman

ho was guilty of sedition, surely the 
sentence pronounced on him 
light enough to be permitted to take 

But what brings into 
lull notoriety the cowardice of thc i

was
Bishop llorzog, of the 

“ old Catholic ”
was

body.
as they arc inimical to the true in- Bishop Macnamara, of the “ Inde- 
torcsts of thc Irish people, 
must he remembered that in times

its course.

But it j pen lent Irish Catholic Church,” did 
not, it is to lie feared, honor the 

>f public distress and popular agita- scmbly with bis presence. Bishop 
tion there are always found men to j Herzog was not only present, but 
injure by the extreme course they : made a brief address, in which lie

claimed brotherhood with the bishops 
ll.vy prjfvss to have at hvuit. What ( of the “ American Catholic Church,”

government is thc attitude of scem-
as-

Kce tit to pursue—the very cause
■

-,
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hut small charity—they l< 
sess fine churches, but 
their < ntholic neighbors t 
pay fiir them. Stealinj 
from the Catholics lias 
common that Antonio F 
himself into the belief tin 
sinful.

Till!London, (Eng.) Gk 
coulained the following 
satire on tlie naval den 
and the condition of Ircla
Sultan is deeply moved b) 
disorder now prevailing : 
and thc paralysis which 
taken flic Government d
try, so that human life i 
and property no longer 
Ilis majesty, as one of thc 
powers, cannot, without 
of his responsibility us a 
prince, continue to view xv 
corn a condition of affairs ur 
in Europe, which byitsco 
threatens to destroy all i 

thurify and loosen the v 
of civilization. Ilis ambi 
thc Court of St. James xv

ail

sfmeted to press upon her 
Government lhe expedient1; 
ing without delay such in" 
may put nil end to such : 
things, which cannot be j 
without danger to the coni 
of Europe; and failing att 
these remonstrances, a divi 
Turkish fleet will pH icec
Irish coast, to render such 
as may be necessary to pi 
ami property."

Mit. Fk*u in; lias sent fort 
]s,lilical document. He -a 
prophesy just this far and v 
—“Thc House of Common 
summoned to meet. They 
in a measure of relief fin 
but the House of Lords xv 
it ouf. Then there will be 
to the country.” He does 
turc to say what will be tin 
of the people, lie is yen 
ill his proiibe-yings, is Mr 
but somehow lie never pro 
reliable than a New England 
Ilis feelings in regard to 
people might be summed u 
'vise:—“We know you are o 
We know you are sorely in 
more equitable leglstat on 
case we do not see fit to g 
this, don’t you dare to say 
Wc arc a strong nation, : 
crush 
get noisy.
I later I’lotcstunts will 
to (lie legislation of a Hi 
parliament. Were a I'arli: 
be given again to Ireland tl 
Catholic majority xvould ne 
of dealing injustly with the 
But perhaps Ulster Protest; 
something more than simpl 
There will be little svinj 
them in thc outside world i 
tempt to class the loss of as 
privileges under (lie head 
ances.

you as sure as you 
lie further asx

Mu. P.xhnei.!.. in a speed 
of the Laud Lvalue meetingx 
denounced in unmistakable
any attcmiit to take the lif
jure the person of landluri 
following is the method h 
suggest of punishing lundi 
fbe tenant who occupies u fi 
which another has I,ecu 
evicted :—“ When a man 
farm from which another i 
evicted you must shun 
thc roadside xvhon you nice' 
must shun him in the street 
town; you must shun him la 
green, and in the market pi 
even 'n the place of 
leaving him alone, by putt 
into a moral Coventry, by 
him from the rest of his 
as it ho wore (he leper of 
must slioxv him your dotes 
the crime lie has committed 
do this, you may depend on 
wi 11 be no man so full of av; 
lost lo shame, as to dare th 
opinion of all right-thinking 
the country and transgress 
written code of laws. Pc 
very much engaged at pi 
discussing lhe way in which 
question is to be settled, 
same as xvhen a fvxv years ni 
mon xverc at each other's ill 
to thc sort of Parliament xv 
have if xvo

won

con

I amgot
thinking it is better first , 
your hare before you dec: 
you are going to cook him. 
Strongly recommend public 
to waste their breath too i 
discussing bow thc land r 
to be settled, but rather to I 
encourage the people in in; 
as 1 said just noxv, ripe for sot 
When it is ripe for sottlom 
xvill probably have your oho 
hoxv it shall be settled; and 
year ago that the land 
would never bo settled ui 
Irish landlords were just as 
to have it settled as the li
ants.’’

one.

qui

"A savings-bank president ! 
funned us of the general reque 
Humanist depositors “that the pri 
not he allowed to know of their 
Indignant nmrmurings begin 
audible in our cities against th 
“ level ’’ of vice and misery to v

1
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S’- t* ;v*s,
priests.'’ most unttiiruiy principle. <■ Hirec. remove,1 1..y.ii.l nil .„,—il.l.. |;„, 1 .',! ' ‘'"-h < alholn- of lluubc- ever had. ! •Um-. There was no Mill, ring uf peuule

if this “v,?en, ", j”1**.1 ^''.''L'F.n. e. Its The va-t maturity ..f the tearhers 1 "i T,'' wa‘ '»•■'•' ->»>» «-«ally grand. "f any a.v..u»t besides the m .Mi ners »„a

ÆsMtïïi'a! &£2ti2rxî;Kr,-„' tea
Tut Load..,,Beg.J«*men ly ; H 'l111 VI—• r...... tie <»«*....... -g-g-A*» {."*. ftrtb of X ‘mïyitih't t'èhihy.-.îb'ihi T'" weëtroe^ “KT.U’tti ! elu'*»t5''.bh- i.'.’h ’u" :!..'V

contained the following excellent1 «<• *•<» nut Inmv where, ‘"dix nlual Cathuhc, whoee religion is all thing that might he injurious i" faith and * "'«• .'tteet. I hen wa* n large at- I were *uch a thing ,...... !l,le, un hearin - thé

■— » «......I i..........................I—..... ttex^aettsssttii Ste $ Ssstti £ti “S?r*:.'5 «ss- ; .. -
and the condition oi Ireland:—‘‘The i 1 '‘•‘•‘"‘I'iiiia ut I • > ni:.i slim,Id lu.ve twtant, alitu the common whoob, tend» to A< far a< pnssible they are il >m,“1,“um- «•••ea«i..u minin i xxkui •
Sultan ie deeply moved by the social i glvvn “ vile calumny ! Catholicity. It is true that Cath,.lie author», an,!' where Hghi’mw! i " ' ' "»•* «'win f,„ the The h-iiv.-d „f '(i„r LadV ,,f Vi.tuii. s

. 1 ...h. "II inierpMi) priests, V, o have • lllt> ”ot. =*ï that they are avowed »itv ......... .. the .........f •• s,nl, u, .1 , , e' neialimi now faut passing awav in our "'ill !„■ wh-brated in tin êlmreh ,,f
,1,Mir,1er new prevailing in Ireland, • ,pont M ny \ r.i; -............ Up. in lhe “«»« of theâxureh; and it is true also books” then e,LieaderMham ' r,"\" wb ' «hared in | name. Lowe Town
and the paralysis which has over- S;a„-s. have 'nirgied a .n„„| h„aV'le ,la-v, “ l«*»t whan Protestant W hy the instructions and evplai,ad" !' I ïrl> ........ f the In-1, e.,|.„„ „l 'a -„1. High Ma--. Tin- "leueh^
taken the Government el that conn- deal xvitli 11, le-:-Mill peoi.le in manv a>.b""‘I’*» b<sly »«nda dare-land u;i in of the teacher», given on the sJ, .... ' ,n"k |daeemSi. l'mri, hM'hm, I i - mile,! j„ l„.m)r of the repulse ,,f \ |.

s : yyr r i'r;..7... -, r" v+,jrszzzHL , irsz i\szzte! ï7i.ptteiz$7si.1*tes.t
Shi, i,.,,,',,'. wrmlgn . U. ' in thUcm" «—•■'. "Il 'ill- ........-■.-1-1- :'m..i„,.1..i .... tili" 1 riî.“''nl!*"*«lî,”• ■' ■l"i.y,l'e..'h-ieh'Il,l—' 'ill,I \ Wl; T. ... ..................win,SI ..........1 ’ ®®?.t,i.nue " "'Itl' "l''<'l,n: lieve that the Churchman was ev w ^ llls thi«, and poUt out installe! of in i-'iand retain a per- ; tary.ju t ret lined fi an Fran . p„i,|.-l„

aoondition of affairs unparalleled told such .................... l.v a hank ('Tt! i’x , ,"ù’n ii^“deü!J!r' »»«t«lent learn&g and had conduct on 2e roeollection of hi. ndnlstratlons and • !•• = • m the A > ffem/d, deiiing that
in Europe, which by it*oontlnnanee, weniume i« i ,,,, ,i , ''«ty, «mtements wholly oi partly part ..t some who have heen train i i, e°'ntnaiiding iptalities are growing P « , i there i- any hit h in th< mattii of the
threaten, to deatroy all respect i rhl r,T«,i Hu, W TS"* .....t !• d. » "e ^ ' '» }'f ‘here i. i„|lillg Frenchloanî

thoritv and loosen the very ........ Is ! . ! ll;v Slates are he I ractices and ruetouis. Everything Wgin at the »,o«g end t..'t‘..d f,r , , "" ' ■" »nh U„- “a, xe,„v !.. - .. P. s„
of civilization His •imlnssidur -it r J I.",’" ’ ,1111,1 llHV,‘ ,ill-K« bmn- bemg treated froia a ! roteManl stand - buy, turn out M !i. ..It,, l,f. •!,, p .................. "• b..m.,h el,, than !.. mark dm in ...... . Ie. \,. 1,1,,.p
, r, , ■ "i . o. | ' Hea. I hoy have emigrated to this JJ? ’ *haterer relatt i tot atholicity I» lies mainly with the naret,- h, -, i',,,' i ' >tra,,ll«|ly d« creasing mi inhere of the I ehereau advanced Mi N llt u( hi

e. , 8tl Jam<1 WlU Ve country to hotter their condition. 'breetl.v i,rev,,r,,»,e,I ,,r l,n,radix the, taught all ha. wo k make ^-b'r-”-I .............. ....................... .. A.......• i'.II.,.,.
St.IIaed to press upon her majesty s am, they are .....................g as well as S,!'?' ^ rxw«hvn.g it. j,them ............. y ............... .... g..... I, . '> [nk\ xxl,.. km-w. I ,xv;l and re-,.... led d.-a.-..,,.
Government the expediency of adopt- 0OuM expootuj Vrobahlv the ' ! l'f J ox ’ al" *° " W!?nti ' *«*of il,-,, parents imllitie.1 tne f1" ! ' i'1' :"1,1 " " remain V. I rda.v, the I4lh, ..a- tin auaivn-
mg without de.ay such measures as #ni.e,tvr, ü fl . and , metin « I it '"’t '7 w ,"1,1 • l'«-ire fot m..u-x-making, re,„ ,|. 1 ' "" " - ?*'>' •’< "" «"■“ "" ism;. „||

things, which cannot be protrncteil c«un7x^7' V\ ” I I TlC' T ]'*"TliM *Va,> , J V "Aur I m tin .■i.v. ivn-1».nm,l
without dung,t to the common weal ^ """linent, , "d he -l.ould ! ;« > “s'>‘te-t , ,d,,.-: he doings ,,( Pr„. | them without -uiti,p..,,| ,h Uma«l.-. lie middle ..g-d men and S-x.-n I,..... [red I
()f P',h„| .,. . ‘ not be till) ready to cist mud at their testant- are alxx ax s right and proper»'den , want uf n', , «"men ,,! la- unie are one l,y om- des- i'eeii found i., the l,e<l I tl„. mi,

"V ’. uttciition to graves. |, is „ ao a tael that the Performed ... om....... to Catholeity, , g....., examples, and " flea'win? i- , n 1V"'1" -, "" " th- giax,-. ,l,el„,x 1 the ..Id 1,e„h ,d 1„ •• A.ala „ • Tt,..
T ,7 i I It ''‘"T' IVI'!................ Catholic people are v-rv generous i„ ? ff ^ m ’ f I" p I'"''"-" training cancelled S S'1' ,who !."'ik """ U ' " r"I....... - I"""' out that the appeal
, ! h I0*' ",l l"'"l7d !° their liiiiiat PUIS el,mel.es and mat In «ofS’ T v°? 1 i,,ll,u'" "f'he a„,l planted ! :i1"1 n“ ">dmd lev, of , to Kugl I m this ...... xxa- xxith.liaxvn
Irish coast, to render such assistance rdfu-itihl,. . , • , , -, ■ niattus not what tlie text book, as thi* ill,IUn 0f(jiri , \ . ; t li*i i j.. 1 • ui .«l imtioimlu \ Imm h, ! • »nt 1.» i \ ?.. i 1j . i x i .. vf ||lin \i, a..as may be necessary to protect life U ‘ h .r n ! ’ , ’ i\ " ” the ‘i P^1"V1U.1I1I| s,V1 V V, H b“ h,ktol7? result in ! , 'me aid, m ' a"'1 1'™'" >d" Are I -, ........i„g gc ' A"‘
and property.” \ U s .„ d. i mi the p, ,est„o-d to a>- ^ e 1 «trou is ‘Bloody Mary and good maturity. There i.n., ,.rete"eem?,‘here ami y.-dow leaf. A, the Th. ■ ll.eial- ..f il,. Tide

J sut hin one of I hem ever yet de- ^ ‘1“ ’-e geography we are to teach parems their ,tutv The cl,uni "vu"' !,u n-ining. lmth 11......  . I.,-« MU. - made a *-i,.ure of ...... t.alm^silk
nuiudctl lr<mi any .,1 his people tt V°.le',la.n^ is famuu> the grvat tvachvr of truth on vartli 1 vV,t "1;1, ri" ,{l v,l. SU|.« lim. ; ^»od. ntt«-?n|itf<l !.. 1.,- landvd fmm tl„.
contribution hoyoud whul their coil- f?* hd t hn-tian civilization, whilet.atlm. them that in „11 il- ........ .. V,ut p j {V" "'1 ly«rkamp, a-i-ted l,y |(ev,| learner •• Itivn-dale.” which ,,,|
'lit ion would warrant thei" giving. het^T.m fam»«j'. fJ,r •«.«• tells it to lie ... repeal,-Ux . Let them „Palli. 's Ivnen and McCarty, a- dm,...... through fro,,, , „ n, .,1 Aatmdav
Pries', are never lonnd mviim inn S ,T8 r '''“^««1»: the grmume, is it into practice faith fully and thon1 v ! ellicated. All the all,,, morning.
. ■ vin"-s I,it !■ .................. I *' •" “t fn e from purely I rot estant seleetiuii. and tlicir children will iip'-i iiMv 1. n ‘ " du-( liuivh w.-iv dvaptnl in mouvmng. It h d«l tlmt tin- m-w Ci.ilit Im*ini»r

tionTüi t v i that*5* *?ve "Vcn met with an arithmetic pride and .-upport ' ‘ s.denm high ma-being celebrated & .. .............. ........... „,.u jallHaly.on, t„ t, ,.| xxh.it deposi.s tire tlmt had a nasty insinuation against This i< bv „o mean-all that can 1„. ail I l1,1' 1 allar' A richly decorated rata- .......................... I I,*
p.'mshmnvis. j a holm instituuuns. on the auhjwt. The ............ ing i-rlainleil fnl,l««-. »l"'“ wln.-l, rep.*.,! the priestly \ ery large number- ,.f caitridg.-- fe,

■' ,Vu:;: : 0 »" llllvtxvt tu Ihun. | ' companionship into which the tu be nothing nm,., ihaima -mtt.u,.,1 and ! v;'s’"f tin- aiuent.'.l deceased, was Snider villes are now being mrte.t ,,p ,.,
further than l.euig n mutter of grati- I J"** è l-hr""u •- another great ele. general lef.-rm.-r f,.w „f salient i "T'1 "'"“•'•■'at.'1.' als.v.- hi- grave in the Citadel maga/.ine from a ve-el xxlinli
Healion to find their pop I........ "king I wi,l, h,!'sfbg];' i ''i" " 1,11 points, but son*: future dn it mat be th" of the «acred edifice.» h*s lately arrived here from England.
progress in materia ...mdiiion I ?. o n T V -'" o T '1"r>" with morep-d»,. Ilv. ' ' At ‘l'ven o’clock tin- morning, a, th. file man. 1.xmh, .om-.-rned in tlm

romp,Hr,Uo h-irnio,hr,„o.| Clasv.xhiu I eoyvKxr of .iervs marx murder of hi, fellow-sailor la«t week, h«
atrocious charges aaainst hi- religion and of St. Columba of Stileiv, the lollowing fotwally committed fm trial. While
Its ministers, and ha, frequently tu ea- *1 ~ young ladle- w.re iiiof. -ed J|i-1 , in ni-iodv ,.f th- rivn
gage in discussions that have no oil,e, QUEBEC LETTER. i Hi.an, -f S|. ( olmnt.a ; Mi- V ! ..... ’ted to'havr -aid. •• I .1.. not remember
riled than hitter.U-S and affliction. ---------- gra-, daughtc, of Mr. Kd-mard (ling,,,- ! anything about il. I.nl it appears l lWve

| Aiming Ins (or her,- noire pel, compau- Hi- Uraee the Archhishnp l,a- i-,,.,1 .. and Mis- M. Blais. ,laugh,.-, „f K? II ......... .. ........ ... ,„„1 .1, ,-v.. •„
iNTHOPCCTiov__THi i'ROTEsTA\TsvsTrxi__ ^xvrriioe^l'l"vio 1 ‘1,1""tT1c' a “lore ri,cnlar letter „M the ci'v chui.l,.- re- K-I-. vf Mont..... guy. II,- ,trace ................ . ! ,|„ mind transporta-

THI. I RITLMAMSXS1I.M-, sweetened turn, of rxpre-smu- of xvondrr sp,.ding ,.,.1,-b,- ,,f ,1„. lwo j the Archbishop ..| «.IuvInt ,r.-,.|e.1 at the |   hut I would mo lik- t . Iw hum- I
hangers of protestant iNrLUKNcK and surprise thatth.-ir Caiholic tnend hundredth a,mix., rue of the establish'! I ................... The w!,- ................. bx I «,-1, ............. xv,.„l.l put ., lodlet in my
M'lB.XI. KESCLTS OE THE PROTESTANT , P"''1"1) !*“«'« . tlu"Ka- . , Oil-Ill of I lie l 111 i-t in, )'„ other’s S,-heels ' cry 1,’rv. XI. Ham,-I. V. It. Atl.-nvui.i load." The -. v, 0 min, .1 a-

.oil il all IM, XXele absent ; ex-cn if by the Vknehabek .1 kax Bapti*tk Hr l,v , Hi- 'itac- :idioii,i-t.-r.sl tlu- saeram.-iil of • hav- l»-en placed on,lei the
t;!l f"jk’i!" nra' l' a"<l ’cacher xveiv on- sai.li.; which will take place her........ . the 1 Confirmation to th.- young pupil- of the -urveillan.-.- if ilo- mu police until
luî'Is.î îv-'e i.-pect from antaguo- |s||,, itnli and 2nth ,.f the citn-nt month. 1 '-•nv.-iit who had 11..1 x.t ived ii. tonhr, „nl«o.. 1,1.- mur.ier.sl 10,10 xxa-

Th- inn Hr. n f < <a,i v i 'I* *V ùu 1 ailo( 1 l" •',lt 1 r> I !k« anitiversniy actually occurred <>n the 1 V'liuivh of Knglainl clfigvmvn, ainl hurinl at l’ o’i lm k, Siunln\ aft-i noon, in
The .lUCsttou "f tathoho ejlucation not then removed. The xvhole day, the 24tl, ..f June la-,, but owing to C !'•“'• "f the S,. Patn-k’. tV„,e|.-,

sho.ild, m t alliohc society, he always m "l.ole week passed without hearing a Fien.-h fanr.-liat: v’-l.-bmtion I,-1,1 in ,1, - 1 eenN . hapi xixs atl.-od.-d bx Ho-«'apt,dn of tie- •• li.,.ph-r
w' ï! f ? "n™ Ï 16 fi,,Uru V; tt 0 f 1 "r1r,' ,g1,""’ a,"V ' ' vity on that dav. it xxa- dec..... .. advi-ablr : at that, has iv.-milv ................. I hi- will,. "»b" and eight - , .aile,-.

most' bT,b it'?' n kvep ”»'• ?t5itTlu once knew, ,f t„ postp.,,,,. ,u'.,l»,-rva„ee till the present llrawnl 1mm that . mm,union t..j„i„ the V vumg mf.uit xxa r„„d,„ t-1 to H, •
? " ! n «»f catholic parents, K «»t -d w_ha, he ought to know, he 'flore days, a- max- hr , ' oiiariaos, saying that he would nmsi.l.-r clmi.-h at l'-„u.m -............lav ag„ |..,-
; r ’ U M1"-''1:-'1 '’'ll1, t? t,1"' ‘«"a lls so. Death ran l,e caused not 1.........vupi.-d on ‘the ...... a-Ioti. Tlu- fir-t " "‘olat. v to am lougu- w..,-hip .1,-sus ''“P" .................. pa....... 1 bx it par.-ut- and
'StST,0' ,"!r Vr T ruav'r u ,h,T 'W" - "T1, a,,,t two will ,m* eons,-crated ,o a retreat whM Christas Hod. ilo- bW m-xx'-papr,-. ""'-a! Hoods. 'anivil-g at th.,
shoull always entitle n to aleathng po-i- a; ministration of poison /„d ul,oby sMrm- ,hv -chglars will make in the chur.-h,! of I ''"""-lam of Ilo- I',act, -lx' ' '

,n in Uie column» of tlm Lalliohe press. *••«■ .... , . St. Roch, St. Patrick, St. Sauveur au,I j "mrks that “the Church o| Knghmd
W .r 1- f U, "V 'in 11 m0,e , tral?,'1,R !? «'-'t «rough to com,. St. .Iran ....... x.-ivis,.! JJJ allow- dill'.-r.-nr, - ,.f opinion, hut ilo- ,-
xx rtl X Of considéra'ion than at the pre- tetact the evil influences acting upon a rxuoog dosing will, brnrdic.ion of dm 1 not one of ih.-m !" 11,„ ,1 the iev.-i.nd
- m-omo-wbr,, ,1"- h-a.lers of ,o- « atholie child a tending Protestant Most lï„|v Sacrement. Un the third ,lax tt''"tlem.au had turn.-d - Papi-i,” xvh.al a
;s ied se , la, "du-a have either ban. - hook All the helps that religions m. lhe,,- will hr a -olein Ma-- ,-eic at . i indignai.....  ......... . he „,i-ed
l-littl lcl.L'v h fiitivciv libiin their systems ^ruction can give are no more than st i ],„» i i tlmniali -t •* < i,,, i,\ , •-,"i lm- thru-, her into .he back ground sufficient for the preservation of the o J i.,3 iV»ThV’“T I !e üre Z L I h , i . n
t° he tli«.* lu i t- iiainl-maiti of (* science,*’ truth in the mind uf the individual. What Lnithi‘-i'< n',. i «•„ ,U'V» . 1 " ! famous llnmlon «li tivli • ^ ' ' ‘ '1
ami wik-n the g-.v.-mments of every laml, ! then must- it he with the child when the livn.-ili.-Hon <' l tl,. ' \ \ <‘.,11""ilf " ! ' n‘V •• l'iirk. h w «.r'lt. athvn.
< atholie a< w,-ll as Protestant, have flung few minutes of domestic teaching is all he n ,, iV -Vi ' ,1 1 J .l,ln}> °f 1 le All iiiavt'iiipr Ii.t. ihii i
defiance in the face <*f the Church, and in- has to combat the thousand and one dan- n,. /]’T< ".V Va!,s !'s "j10 tJ|,‘I sam: of timukk i.isii is.
•tiad of h-i ln-aven-cummi»ionvd minis- g'-i> <»i’ Protestant associations, among * n . ’ \'.-n ’I-' 'J hm-.^, t '.*• A -ale of government tiiul-.r limits
t"i- liave suh>V.tuted thviv -oul-desîrovinv which ridicule forms not the lea-t power- (i.,, ” ' !'/ * n v a’’ ''ll 111 j ^lfls K1‘!‘ll„n<l',ln 0,1 ht-iv to-day. Within
teacher.» of heiv>v or intidcHtv. * ful element I The mass and catechism on „ ,i‘ f ' ,l'? ul ('n <u‘ ; u.llcl ' 'XV : f1 sla,:l faction -d tlivv thousand live 

In this 1 ,tter fact we .an ‘see that the Sunday are pointed out a~ sufficient for ,,ls humlred >«junr.' mil.-, -ituate.l on the
ingrat it ud.'.,f the ttate i-no less than that all spiritual purposes; hut what benefit l'.p.Vtlif.rl" Vm <• H ' "'.|s "
v.f the individual. Modern civilization can a child derive from assisting at cere- iiav .-T’.i ,V(, V , V, Hl V1* ''N v,‘ 1 l!*v
endeavors to ignore its parent and nurse, monies which he is taught directly or in- c ' v î ' V ' ,1rl.'ni. n'" . ,M ,*H‘ Saguenay distiiets w. rc off. i .al, ami with
the Human Catholic Church, and the mod- directly during the other >ix days t.. bv t Z "u ? Vi'T"' ]'!?y"V all w.-,dd.
ern State that owes its origin to and whose mere mummery and relics uf hUperstition/ ' i ii ! ul'011 *n«,,i, , I h< gowniinent • lli.-iab ami the lumbei
very existence depends in a great measure The common school system tends to ,i ' I'1"le ni agam-t men agree in saving that “ long prices”
upon the teachings of ,he same Church, -he subversion of Catholic principles; and ,w «•!!.'".C ‘ '‘Fv.J"V,V L
HOW tries to strangle it> i.ation and bene- d does not even touch decent Protestant- \ i; ^ • • ' 11 ' V111 ' v'.'' 1,1 ! si.izi kk or tohaci'o.
factor. We say & nry\, yem c; hecauke i-m. n,‘V““n1V 8°",« untl'«

V !-.Te fT'ble'f°rt Ür Vlnuvh,tu, *«• M,,HAL ”K»VLT8 or the protest ant <ys- {lie l •|sulin,‘- M*- XusVè'i'v'.àV 'l.ev'i'-' *°\ t me her doctrine of obedience to the laws tvv a ...,, ,i , . “ r.. • ‘
and respect fur civil authority taught by The evil consequences geneially r.-.-ult Uevd. Mother St"'Thoma-'" 'i',\ Ikiik!?'> 
her universally both in time and <|«tce, from this system have been already met xvitli an a,-idem tlmt mi -lit liai',
Ae position ..| those mhdel ru ers would noint.-d out. Catholics begin by being bee,, serious. „„ Stun,lav la't it app.ni-s 
be Xeij precarious, if not altogether unteu- lukewarm in their devotions; continue by Unit -lie was in tie- act‘of ,daoin - a {loial 

p" ■ ... neglecting their religious duties, and con- offering at the f,-et. of 'he statue of tl,e
But U I- with the former considerations | elude bv falling into doubt or absolute Blessed Virgin wl,i-h i- placed in the -a, 

that xx'e purpose to deal, as being nearer heresy, 'll,is is the rule, iln-re is ver- den. and xvlii h, x. ill. a fondly ,!ah,?,n! 
home to ourselves viz: the absence, total ! taiply an exeeptiou in the ease of the buy feeling, -lie had nam-d ••ll-n l -,i.. , r 
or parti ,1, of religion in the public teach- nr girl xvlio ha* not the o]ip,,rtnnily of a Kn, -k ” xvln-n -le- -lion.-d and fit I ’’ I 
taS “Lfl'u r,U"'y’ tbv,la,!?''K of,!,ot«<- ' ‘atholie education within reach; hut the head -hiking the ground -le in-,' 
taut influence in connection with the ether exceptions are rare. Bet sons who un.-onsrimi- and remained -, for manv

" ,‘1Vliy T‘J l.0R'' tbnt lhcy bnv« l,assui' through the hours and lia- been very iil - etmniri.L
of n r 11 ‘h.1' '"PPort and extension I rotestant system untainted, should first at the parlor to.,lay. hoxx-.-ve.

Catholic education. j examine the state of their minds under with the gladsome nssuranc- that she

iiiiicli better an«l out of «langer. This 
lady was, l believe 1 am correct in say - 
iiiL*, the principal compiler of the uHistoire 
des L rsuh ms de Qut'lec, of which “Glimpses 
of tin- Monastery,” extracts from wlii.h 
are now being given the Record, are an 
abstract.
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5
but small charity—they lovo to po*. 
HChH lino churchoH, but they want 
their C atholic neighbors to build and 
pay lor them. Stealing churches 
From the Catholics has become m> 
common that Antonio has worked 
himself into the belief that it is n>t 
sinful.

:

The above we eopv fmm the Cling- 
turn (iuit/\/n(n} iii i Mi-onto, svli'cto.l '

corn

an

1 the dignity of sub.

Ma. Fan IDE has sent forth another 
}»oliticnl document. Ilv -ays he 
prophesy just this far and no farther: 
—“The House of Commons will bv

can

summoned to meet. They will bring 
in a measure of relief for Ireland, 
but the House <>1 Lords will throw 
it out. Then there will be an appeal 
to the country. ’ Ilv does not 
turc to say what will be the verdict 
of the people. He is very shrewd 
in his prophesying*, is Mr. Fronde, 
but somehow lie never proves more 
reliable than a New Fngland almanac. 
His feelings in regard to the Irish 
people might be summed tip in this 
wise:—“We know you are oppressed. 
We know you are sorely in need of 
more equitable Ivglstat on, but in 
case we do not see tit to grant you 
this, don't you dare to say a word. 
We arc a strong nation, and we'll 
crush

veil-

HAMILTON LEÏT2SR.
h>!ivt-, lu* is Tv-

EDUCATIOi:.

SYSTEM—THE CATHOLIC SYSTEM—DUTY 
OF PARENTS.

Tin* Initial * v
as sure as you begin to 

He further asserts ihat
you

get noisy.’’
I Is ter Protestants will never Mil mit 
to ihe legislation of a Home Rule 
parliament. Wei e a Parliament to 
lie given again to Ireland the Roman 
Catholic majority would never think 
"1 dealinginjustly with the minority. 
Hut perhaps Lister Protestants want 
something more than simple justi< 
There will he little sympathy for 
them in the outside world it thev at
tempt to class the loss of ascendancy 
privileges under the head of grie 
a rices.

V

"vwinl frit inis.
' Imi' li, and unruvt ling flu* litib* «nu*, its
|»tll «■): t - Writ- h'111 lit’, l lu timl it, ill at l

A lillb* gui lia In un ilislinuui-xliiiig lirr- 
-i'll in St. lî.M-h’s, by abstracting j*• u*k**t 

«•oiitaiuiug from tin j.mki*ts
"I ladi'1 in alti-U'l.iiu’f upon tin- bazaar 

tin- j in d;n .jut- ( ’;u tin Mark.*! Hall, in aid 
ul tlir HosinUv do S'lcii C'iii'r.

It wn- announced at tIn* - lmivli «luuv in
- Rod» after Maas on Sunday, that 

nivn w«iv wanted t « » work in tlu* woods 
'hiringtin* coming winter, 
high rates of wagi*>
willing to engagi*. a- mtndi a Still pvi 
month, it 
broad axe

I books

Hx'epl ionallv 
art* n(!t*red toMu. Pah.xell. in ;t speech ut 

of the Land Longue meetings recent !y 
denounced in unmistakable language 

any attempt to take the life, or in-

s.'liil, bring off, | I'd to good

/.• t\in'nh 11 of \\* line-day lias 
ort i«• 1 «r on I lull. I’. .1. < ). Chauveau, ex - 
Supt i inti ndeiit ut Hdiicatiun, taxing bin 
with iiicoii.sistcucy in that be attended 
the banquet in honor uf M. Frechette, the 
idiamnion of (iambetta, whilst in his 

l" i t ii t.lu ieat hi* warmly applauded Mr. 
•Iules Simon, who so ably combatted M. 
( 1 am bet la’s nersei-.itiun of tin* .Ivsiiil and 
other religious Ordvrs in tin* French St li
ât e.

I upper and lowei Ottawa, Montiiiagnv, 
( ban villi*, Rinioii'ki, liunavcntur and

jure the person of landlords. The 
following is the method ho would 
suggest ol' punishing landlords mid 
the tenant who occupies a farm from 
which another has I,ecu unjustly 
evicted :—“ \\ lien a man takes a 
farm from which another has heen 
evicted

The excise olli. 
raid on the toll..

ers in this vi’.y. mail, a
,-> shops yesterday, seiz

ing mid removing all that xvn* not in 
nnekage* according to law. It comes 
hard on

Von must shun him 
the roadside when you nice' him, you 
must shun him in the streets of the 
town; you must shun him in the fair- 
greon, and in the market place, and 
even n the place of worship, by 
leaving him alone, by putting him 
into a moral Coventry, by isolating 
him from the rest of his countrymen 
as if he wore lhe leper of old; you 
must show him your detestation of 
the crime he has committed, lfyou 
do this, you may depend on it there 
will ho no man so lull of avarice, so 
lost to shame, as to dare the public- 
opinion of all right-thinking men in 
the country and transgress your 
written code of laws. People 
very much engaged at present in 
discussing llie way in which the land 
ipiestion is to he settled, just, the 

when a few years ago Irish
men were at each "tiler's throats as 
to the sort of Parliament we would 

1 am always 
thinking it is better first to catch 
your hare before you decide how 
you are going to cook him. 1 would 
strongly recommend public men not 
to waste their breath too much in 
discussing how the land question is 
to be settled, hut rather to help and 
encourage the people in making it, 
as I said just notv, ripe for settlement. 
When it is ripe fm- settlement you 
will probably have your choice as to 
how it shall he settied; and I said a 
year ago that the land question 
would never he settled until the 
Irish landlords were just as anxious 
to have it settled as the Irish ten
ants."

on
The same paner says there is no truth 

in the runioi that il.- editor, Mr. Tort.- 
is about to enter the Qui-hec, cabim 

Some heartless rutHaiis attempted to 
wreck the train -,n the North Shore Kail, 

j way, one night this xveek, by placing a 
I barricade a,to-- flu- track jn-t al the edge

of the bridge nt 1’nut Kuiige. I 'nrtunately 
j the impediment was discovered ill time to 

avoid a fearful accident. I,electives taxe 
I been instructed to work up the

An idle esling xvmk w ill shortly appear 
from the pen of Mr. T. V. Bedard. Il, 
will he entitled: //wdeoc mlmntittriltlit, 
yede '.i, cf siH'iuU il- In Nuu h Ih J1'ni err,

I'he students of Laval l’diversity gave 
their annual ov-t-i supper on Tue-day 

j night. Amongst the di-iingui ln-d giie-ts 
were Ilis (trace the Archbishop, III- Honor 
Lieuteuant-tioveriioi- Uohitaille, Itev. K. 
Mathot, Ureter, and several u‘" tin- Pro- 
lo.-sors»,

Tlivn; am snvvnty-six stuilonts attvinl- 
iHn Hu* ' oui'.fs of tin* Faculty uf Raw m 
tlx* Moiitmil braii« b of tin* I nivi-rsity — n 
l iTgiT number than at, the parent institu
tion here.

Wi'diicsilay, tin- fi .'i>t, of St. Edward, 
tht* patron of the Rev. Rector, 
general holiday both in tin* I’niversity 
and S. iiiinary. At the Sisters of (!barity 

j there \va- a gra ml releitrntimi '•oiiiidt- 
avy ol tin- Rev. Edward Bonneau, 

< 'haplaiu of tin- institution.
Another proof that tin* raw of knaves 

and fools is not ext ii et is funiislied in the 
following paragraph from tin* Montreal 
Star :

many j»"or jieojde who were 
a< ting in ignorance of tire11 o11 blli- 

statute. *t.
11 would appear as if

NO IRIsH M ED APPLY 
were tin* order of tin* dav. 
the late Mr. lie older Sexton, of Montreal, I 
Mr. B. I. île M • nitigny has been appoirted. 
For tin* vacancy on tin* bem li of the 
Superior Loint, caused by tin* death of 
tin* late .ludge Maguire, then* are 
names mentioned hot not

in room of

<‘f them Irish 
There is jmt , Irish Latholic on the 
bench in tin* Province of (Quebec it. the 
present moment. The 7Y". 
draws attention to this -tale of affairs, and 
States that there are tiro Irish I'atholies, 
thin nt tlo

were met 
wa>THE PROTESTANT SYSTEM...... , competent authority, and then if what

.s*ecular education even in its mildest : they say be true, instead of vaunting they 
form, as may be seen in the Protestant should be thankful for having escaped the 
schools of the(province, is false in its funda- : danger they had willingly sought, 
mental principle and false in its develop- In return for these misehievoiu; effects 
ment. Its foundation is false, because relig- 1 they may or may not have acquired what 
ion,instead of being the coiner stone, forms the world calls a finished education, but 
the smallest part of the structure. True it will be poor satisfaction for a Catholic 
religion is the only means by which man | paient to know that his child is a stmim 
can attain the great end for whtch he was j light in literary circles, when lie sees that 
created—the knowledge of Cod on earth j lii> faith is dead or dying, 
and the eternal enjoyment of Him in hea- the catholic System.
\cm This should be the basis- of educa- The Catholic system of education is the 
tmn, but according t-. tlu* Protestant only true kind. Religion is its foundation 
system it i> not; on tin* contrary, it lays and corner-stone, and forms a component 
down the principle, virtually, if not ac- part of the whole structure. Throughout 
tually, that mail s only object is profici- the whole course of their school dive* 
ency in worldly science without any refer-| from the moment thev enter until thé 
encc to the Author of =.11 things. In the day they leave, whatever may be their 
development of this idea the »ame di-re- , stage of progress, the pupils lire the, as it 
ganl for man’s better ]>art, tin- soul, « were, the very ntn.oepheie off religion, 
continually manifested, ful their motto is | They are taught that the honor and glory 

In man there is nothing great hut of God should he the beginning and the 
mind, i. c., the intellect,” while in truth : end of all their actions; that mere hook- 
all that is really gnat in man is his soul, j learning is valuable only so far as it helps 
I'o the minister of religion is relegated the ! them to do their duty to God, to them- 
task of teaching this great truth once a selves and to their neighbors; that in a 
xveek, that is to say, he is given one day j Word, there is in man nothing great hut 
out of seven on which to remind his hear- i soul, and that the intellect and the body 
ers that there is a God in the world xvlio | must be subservient to its interests, 
xvdl in his own good time render to every It must not be inferred from this that 
man according to his works. Religion, J the ordinary Catholic school is a theologi- 
then, instead of being the director of sci- ! cal seminary. All the branches "of 

ce, is forced to submit to the latter as 
it* guide, and the youthful mind soon de
duces the very natural inference that it is 

- - - Sunday affair, tu be xvorn much 
the same as his best suit of clothes. I "mler 
such a system morality must suffer 
apart from religion ; because as its only 
aim is to cram the minds of youth xvitli 
the knowledge that may secure for them

Wit,LSI

must, on the ( îüvcnmiviit Rail
way, oci tipyiug very humble positions,
<>ui ui a hot h| employees, ami it, was a*,
«liificult almost to get one of them in 

AT the VHAI'EE or THE it rt Ei< ation, there of late ns if the salary « arrie.l with 
familiarly k,town as the Jesuits’, on Sun- it two thousand instead of four hundred 

« the feast of St. t rancis Borgia was dollars a venr !” 
celebrated. A relic of the -aint was Attenti'uii h being dire,-lei to the 
placed on one of the lateral altars during t renie severity ..1 the Maritime Aet and 
the day, And after the-eruinn niai bene- its administration at thi* port. In Liver- 
diction oi the Lle-sed Sacrament in tlu- , potd, England, r«*<•fiitly n crimp was sent 
niternoon, wa> presented to each one nf t«» liaitl labor for »»/.« month fm- <i"imf on 
the faithful fyr their \ •*:..•ration. St. boar,I a ship without iiermission.' In 
1'iaiicis Borgia wn< om* of the early mem- 1 Quebec for a like oif.-mv tin -/-dv r„i- 
>ere. B’t* Society "i Jesu- , having been tmitinro was the pitnishimmt aw,-inlet! ; for 

i»*t‘i\t(l by St. Ignatius himself. He loife.riiu) nmr a ship, a tine of SfiO and 
afterwards became the third Superior ' tlm, months ami month in di-fault. ..f 
General uf the order, and it was during payment was the penalty inflicted. But 
his term of «diice that the rtdigious'«»dnl- i tin* hardest ea.-«* of all i's tint .of a poor 
ltv known as tlm (Jongiegatioii of Our widow in wins,* home a-sailor wa.s found;
izadj for men, was founded. she has b«*eu torn from her fi\<• or <jx u \v i .... , ,

11". “forty hours’” adoration of the ; l,elph-s children, and -ct to jail for nun J T I'T'V " a- T 
L!cs-cd Sacral,rent commenced in tlu- months. Tin- hu-hand xva. ,.,,-ntlx '! I • 1 1,11n 1 "\ytislii,.
chape! on tt,,1,1'-,lax- morning and 1er- killvd, a,-i,hi,tally, in a row slnn-yanl ' î'? f'ench Lvangclual Society, 
lnmated tins „n,r,„„g. The liandon in-cription might ho Lily .“*?,!? Mar-.h of tins year, lhe

anxix i-.hsxhv x,a-s,:s. paraphrased with fee...... to the Irish in ’■'"'M'-’1."- H"- "hj-. t- and amis of
On Monday, the eighth anniversary this part of the world. • i'r '/•o’ \"'v' bv

M.-,-. lor the re,-------1 lhe -old of the Into 1 have bee,, reading lately the account i ( ' TJ , Lu™f’ ,V"'
Aichbishop ol Ijnebeo, Monseigneur I of p-rhap* tl.e first interment it, Knglnn.l u X : "“’i ’’ ,"'o ",V
Bail argeon, was solemnly chanted in the ' under the roomily enacted An,/.-* U,,«e,,,yaie pre-nlents. A well.
Basilica. Ilis Grace the Arelihislmp ponti- ' nvRlxiHArr ! “«‘«'dual jHitr truly,
f,rated, assisted by Very Reverend Mr One Mr. ,„1I„ 1z,,- received a Sydney, V S. W, paperHai""l, V. <:., as arch-priest, and Rev. having departed this life, was'inlem-d in I V'K'’Thi' A'1*' a,Vl.ll,aiU'tl mVHb

Messrs. Marcoux, of the. Seminary, and Si. Marks’ l'rote-tant) ,-hurchvar.l at i Y1, ! „ '|mck xvork; from
Tetu, of the palace, a- deacon and sub- New Swindon. The body xva. met at the ,l‘} y t0 «Judrec mo.le of th.rty-seven

. gate of the. churchyard by the priest, at- * ‘ y _____!,' AM'!N'AL’
St 1‘mrirkT ti!e Jns ''«le,,rat,!a 1,1 t,',,,lca '*y fottr acuities cat lying lighted 1 The injunction, preventing the sale ,f
h!r ih’e'reni \1 1' j 'ua anuiversaiy mass tapers and two others carrying holy i the Fai, G,-omuls’ in this city, has I  
to, the rq jsc of the soul of its lamented | water and burning income. Preceded j continued until the 2nd of November not.

un-
are

same as

< x-

have il’ we got one.

n- e.-syary education receive due at
tention, but the pupils are not 
led to believe that “ science ” is the 
only, or the great object of human ex
istence. Science here receives its proper 
position—it is the handmaid of religion 
and religion is its guide and director. The 
pupils have the means of becoming thor
oughly proficient in every branch ofbouk-

“A savings-bank president lately in
formed us of the ;general request ot the 
Romanist depositors “that the priest should 
not be allowed to know of their savings.” 
Indignant niurmu rings begin to be 
audible in our cities against the general 
“ level ” of vice and misery to which the

a mere

deacon.
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death if the) paid a higher rent than the 
Government valuation. I he estate on 
which the notices were found posted is 
that of Mr. Win. Talbot Ciohbie, Ardfert 
Abbey.

fHtttlnos. EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
MISCELLANEOUS.CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.lu Sight of Home.

FRIDAY. OCT. 22.1
flATHOLIC MUTUAL
V^AHHOCIATK »N—The regular meeting* of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic >1 ul ual 
Huncht Association, will la- held on the first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of H o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hull, 
A’blon Block, Richmond Ht. Member* are 
requited to attend punctually. Alkx Win-
HON, liec.-Her

BKNKKITBV K ATI! Kill N K K. (ON WAY. CAUTION ! HALliexrjiï$Hh
■HAIrU*

RENEWEif

THEThe shore's In sight, the shore's lu sight !
The longed-for lights of Home 1 see !

I sing for very heart's delight,—
And you, my friend, thro' dark nud bright, 

I know that you are glad for me.

It was a stormy voyage, friend 
And dare 1 dream the worst Is o'er?

Drear presage* of hapless end 
Dismay me not yet, He 

Ships have gone down

ought to he afraid, I know,
My wayward past rememl>ertng 

Yet, cam I y Into port 1 go.
Whose “ Sursimi corda ” ch«-ers me so?

I am fain

It Is because my Mother stands 
The Virgin-Mother, fair and wise 

Just where the wave* break on the sun 
Reaching to me her welcoming hands, 

Lifting to (sod her praying eyes !

CONDUCTED BY THE L ADI EH OF 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
a fiord every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held mont hi 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Hoi revs take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Ktrlct atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 

sonomy, with refinement of manner.
t McDonald,ki'j«;kon den-

timt. Office—Dundasslreel, ,i doors east Institution.
ehmond street, London, Out. 4 ly For further particulars apply to the Super-

I lor, or any Driest of the Diocese.

R E M E M B ]
T. BEATTIE &

LIMERICK.
The Limerick Reporter, of September 

24th. announces the death uf Sir Vere De 
Vere. He was bom on the 12th of Oc
tober, 1808, and wa^ just about 72 years 
of age. He is succeeded in the title by 
bv hi- brother, Stephen E., now Sir Ste
phen E. De Vere, Bart., of Monare, 
roynes. 'I lian Sir Vere De Vere there 
was no more amiable, excellent and 
worthy gentleman or exemplory landlord.

Each Plug of the

MYRTLE NAVYihottssfounl.defend !
it of shore. GREAT SALT B. SA MINK. L. D. N„ Dentist.

H • Office, 1101 Dundas street, between B. A. 
Mitchell’s drug store, corner Tulbot.

I jtIH MARKED. ---------AL1

Z T. <Ss B. -A; SUMMER GOI\|{. W. ,1. McGl'KlAX, (ÎHAIM ATK, 
-L'of McGill University, Member of the Col- 
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke's Block, 
272 Dundas street,_________ 2 ly

How Is It to sing ? Has been in constant j 

use by the public J 
for over twenty years, 

and Is (he best preparation 

ever invented for ILl'.STOV- 

IN<* GRAY HAIR TO ITS

>
Wr

State
youthful color and Apsayern ■■■■■'•

I Cî’C.TÂst 
'of Mass, 

r.nd
leading 
Physi
cians 

endorse 
! and

CLARE. MUST B1
A large estate in West Clare being ad

vertised for sale, the tenant- are co-opera
ting to purchase.

Some couple ui months ago a farmer 
named Wal-li had been evicted from the 

1 property of Miss Charlotte Stack pole, near 
Liscanuor. Ou Septenibcr 22d several 
hundred of the ncighl/ors assembled, built
up the house, and reinstated him in pos- QTRATFOilD—J. James Kkiioe, j c a p o rr r\ 14 17 a R T 
session, under pain of death if he leaves O Barrister, Attorney, Holleltor, Conveyan- il L A ri I
it on the expiration of the lease, under *iLc. Office—Indian Block oyer Montreal j
which he held conjointly with two other j V^'mÔxky to Loan d?Rka’i! Estate.^

A circular has been issued from the tenants named Grady. I lie agent on j , 1, r * « -. « it \ nnici pn \
Royal Irish Constabulary Office, Dublin, making a redistribution of the land and J # VÔunky solicitor,., .h * ' Al*
to the heads of the constabulary with re- putting on a large increase, took fiom Office"—ko. 83 Dundas street, London,
uard to the land agitation. After setting *^al-h a portion of the hog which had 
forth the fact that persons have prevented ! been reclaimed by him, and gave it to 
the M-rving of processes and the lawful 1 Grady. Walsh refused to accept the ar- 
sale of property, it states that the Lord I rangement, so lie was evicted, and his 
Lieutenant is advised whenever persons j house levelled, 
assemble with arms or in numbers calcu
lated to alarm the officers of the law, such ■ A serious blasting accident occurred, on 
assembly shall bo unlawful, and every Sept. 22d, at a stone quarry near Conlig, 
person taking part in a breach of the law j about two mile< from the town, by which 
shall be liable V. tine and imprisonment. I two men named John Savage and William 
Police nr • ordered to send to the author- Keenan, both of Newtownards, 
itic', for prosecution, the names of per- severely burned about the face and hands, 
sons taking pari in the proceedings, and Mr. James Gill had the injured men im- 
nl r* a return ol such as are members of mediately removed to the union hospital, 
the Land League or members of political it is not apprehended that nnv fatal result 
movements. is likely to ensue.

IN BRONZE LKTTERH.

CLEAREDCU friend, I'm drifting from your sight 
The Home-light* brighten momently— 

Yet lift once more your signa Might,
In answer to my last goml-nlghl.

And tell me you are glad for me!— Pilot. 
Bvffn lo. Sej/t. ‘SI, iHHu.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.of HI

TAIL VVOODBL'KK.
J-'Queeii’n Avenue, a few doors east of 

. Office. 88.ly

OK KICK— BE9T GOODS SELLING A 
PRICES.ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS. LIFE.I*..St

or THE
NEWS FROM IRELAND. It supplies the natural 

food and color to $ ho hair 
gland* without Htalnlng (lie 
skin. It will lnereu.se unit 
thicken the growth of the 
hair, prevent it* blnnvlilng 
and falling off, and I him 

AVERT BALDNESS.

f. BEATTIE &KILGOUR & SON,Sault-nu-Recollet, near Montreal. dundas stheDUBLIN.

CITY UNDERTAKERSTHIH Institution Is situated qd a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It bas In addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency In French and English. 
Pupils may graduate lu either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum, $150.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Hault-au-Itecollot, or llflti Ht. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

HUMOROUS.Are now open
3SJTGKH.T «Sc DAY,

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this A beautiful example of the 
habit is to see John fill his glass 
drant and dreamily blow the 
the innocent water before drinl 

“ What do you mean by bur 
madam ?” asked an ugly burrii 
old lady be was cross-examining 

“ 1 don’t know as I can exact] 
but if a lady was to say to you tl 
a handsome man, that would b< 
call humbugging.”

“ When a

mCsteUawrous

jVI AKI.ItoROUGH HOUSE—Cob-
-kvA N kk Front and Blmeoo streets, Toronto. 

«1 up with all modern Improvements. In 
railways. Every 

ort guaranteed at re 
M. A. Tkottkk a Hon, 
___________________Proprietors.

JOHN TALI A FERRA,
*J HAJH 1I1IKKHINU AND SHAVING 
'> Hulula* Ktret-t West. 87.4m

recom
mend it 

as a 
great 

triumph 
in medi

cine.

»«4 Kll IDIOM) STREET,
Near King.

I It cure* Itching, Erup- 
i Hons ami Damlruff. As a 

HAIR DRESSING It Is xery 
! desirable, giving the liuir a 
! silken softness which all 

admire. II keep* the head 
clean, sweet a ml healthy.

FI tie
close proximity to 
ence and comft
charges.

99oy

DOWN. eonvenl- 
ason able

w. ninsTToisr
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.
The only house in the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. W fïdSÉkY _ _ _ _
OUCKiNGHAMS Dy£

WHISKERS

DKHRY’S SHAVING I'AKLoH, jM. COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
(CHARTERED.)

I'uder (lie Direction ol the Kcv. 
Fathers 0. M. 1,

stranger treats oi 
want of respect,” said a poor pi 
“ I comfort myself with reflecti 
is net myself he slights, but nr 
.shabby coat and shabby hat, wi 
the truth,haw no particular clain 
tion. So if in\ hat and coat 
fret about it, let them: but it is 
me.”

QCi'lDKNTAL Ilona__
V/ FINN, Proprietor. Rates $UKl per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. 
Depot, Grand Itaphls, Mich.

T I><>YL!•: & CO.,WI10LKS.ŸLÎ;
** • and Retail Dealers in Groceries. Wines. 
Uquors. Provisions, etc., Houthwlek Block, 
Talbot street, Ht. 1'homas. Agent for the 
Catholic Record. a.lv

V. FlIttiT-ULAA* HeAKW-’.s FOR HIRE.
I 202, King tit., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.WICKLOW.
GALWAY.

Hrowmigg, and Lis l.ai’iffo, proceeded to Mr- ' ■ 1 • <> Connor M. »., a.ldr.-.-d a 
the estate of Mr. K. O’Bynii', to i xecute cruw,lc<1 me,'tlllti °» *‘is con.-tituents on 
ejectment decrees imalmd several tenants. S< I,t- i0,h> nt 0nl"'a.v, »'»» warmly
Upward» of 30 pofie-mau, fully armed, '«•' ,'>ved A resolution of confidence 
accompanied the sheriff, and this unusual l,arrK‘d ,} acclamation. Mr. O Connor 
sight, in this remarkably peaceable county ""} wlUl an extraordinary reception at 
created quite a sensation. The sheriff first Athvnry on September 22. He was met 
went to the house of a farmer named by a torchlight procession and a.band some

ill>t;ilice outside the town. All the

MISCELLANEOUS.
I will chnngc (lie heard to a BROWN or 
| BLACK at discretion, 

preparation It is easily applied, and 

produces a permanent color that will 
not wash off.

CLASSES WILL RE REST’MED OX 
1st SEPTEMBER. CANADA

STAINED GLASS
"WORKS.

Being in one An impudent plea was that 
ward by a tramp for robbing 
“ Shu re, your Worship,” said 
we’re tould m the Bible that th 
a man to get to heaven is to sell 
an’ give the money to the poo 
mean old cratur ’ud never have 
of his own accord. Su 1 just h 
on the good road myself, and s 
took, an’ give the money to tin 
cordingly. Anyhow, I gave it 
ye see; an’, faith, I’m as poor as 
out robin.”

1 N ATT R ASS A; CO.—Fire, Life, .
** • Acc dent, Marine and Plate-Glass In sur- ' 
ances In all forms, at reasonable rates. ! 
Steamship and Railway Tiekets to and from , 
all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on tho best term* Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
—873Rlemond st.. London, Ontario. 17 ly

TA GILDING—JAM KS KI.MOTT,
-Ust. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and Stone I pectus. 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of the best quality of all sizes of ]
Stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 13 ly !

i
FEES:

Board and Tuition, washing and mending, 
| Ac., per term ol five months, payable in ad

vance.
PREPARED R\

Cornelius Brien, and had half his goods 
removed when it was discovered Con 
the wrong men, and this eviction
accordingly abandoned. The sheriff and I , . . .
police then proceeded four miles further ejithuwastic meeting in the temperance 
on, in the direction of Ark low, to the a 1 
residence of Joseph Brien, in the townland j 
of Bnllinclen. The farm consists of 42 
acres, and the rent was £2 5s. per acre.
Brien owed three half years’ rent and 
owing to the depressed times lie wa* un
able to meet it. The man has twelve 
children, and a melancholy scene ensued 
on the removal of the furniture out of the 
house. Mr. Brownrigg next went to the 
farm of Matthew Travers, of Ball incur, 
who held 10 acres at the rent of £20 per 
annum, and evicted tin* tenant. The 
writs were from the superior courts.

pop
ulation turned out, and the windows m 
the houses were illuminated. The hon. 
member then addressed a crowded and

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, H. H.Commercial Course.......................... |70 uu.
Classical.......... Sold by all Dea:ers in Medicine.. . 75 DO.

THE GLASS BALL CASTERS.Dcslgn> and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAUKLAND,
Toronto.

For full particulars send for the Pros-
Read what Dr. J. Adams says:

Dkak Sms,—After careful 
examination I am fullv con
vinced that the GLASS 11 A LL 
CASTERS are efficacious In 
promoting sleep. 1 have no 
hesitation In rccomincndinar

MAYO. 99oyYkhy Rev. J. H. Taux it et, D.D., O.M.I.
A determined attempt to hold the har

vest was made on Sept. 19th, at Ballinvo- 
her, a village about two miles from Swin- 
ford.

President.
90. wA K. THOMPSON’S LIV FRY,

• Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot O I MA S A( ’A I >KM Y, WINDSOR 
ami Sins* Manufactory. First-class rigs at O Ontakio.-TIiIs Institution is pleasant v 
moderate rates. 28-ly located in the town of Windsor, opposite De^

trolt, and combines iu its system of educa
tion, great facilities lor acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudimen. 
tal as well as the higher English hranches- 
rerms (payable per session in advance) in 
anadian currency : Board and tuition In 
'ranch and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger- 

L“a,Vree of charfe Î Music and use of Piano,
If: Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- 

The machine that 1ms >t<Mxl the test during ding, $10; \V ashing, $20; Private room. $20 
the past 18 years, and is now the most popu- *,°r furt*ier particulars address Moth kk 
lar Sewing Machine in Canada, is the kind to Superior. 43.ly
ihT'oyS s 800“«.idî!,'thti'îiô'inîty,'"nni TTHSUL1XK At’ADKMV Chit-
over 70,000 m the Dominion, with sales U ham, ONT.->Under the care of the ITrsn- 
Ungeonèn«ff tho‘‘‘>Wn m'ï'Fvirvinn' li,?e fLa,div8- ,T1,is institution is pleasantly

-SSSKbSs
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 

■ success. The grounds are extensive, in- -*—* , —. —-__________
BOOTS 8c SHOES. “ BENITBT

WINLOW BROS. j SsiSSHlSSSfi: :SCH00L.FURNITURE CO.
Isthf spotfor I Board and WaïoS'^annumYpaw'wml-

BfirtTC JP CU ATD anima'y n advance, iloo. Muetc, Drawing 
DUU I O (V All Vita , and Painting, form extra charges. For fur- 

9 ■■ | particulars address, Mother Superior.

: A SSUMPTÎÔN COLLEGE, Sand- !
-TtwicH, Ont-The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms *
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Prcsi- 
dent. *4Mv

Light, Not Noise.
One of the members of the hr 

toga, who thoroughly enjoys 
relates the. following, and a] 
moral to himself : He was 
case before Judge Pratt, referee 
in g the progress of the trial been 
bit noisy, as he sometimes does, 
Judge looked up and said to I.

did you ever hear of the 
was lost in the woods during , 
storm ?” On bei g answered i 
gative, the Judge continued; “ 
attempting to pass through a 
woods, lost his way, and while 1 
that predicament a fearful tlmi 
came up. The woods grew awl 
The roaring of the wind and tli 
of the thunder were terrific, 
was frightened and started to 
not being used to that business, 
Lord, give us a little more lit 
little less noise !’ 1 don’t mean
------ added the Judge, but th
supposed all the time that the 
mean him, and now that he th 
himself he inclines to that opini

The oat- of an evicted tenant 
named Foy were cut and put into his 
haggard by the landlord. Mrs. Foy, whose 
husband is in England, accompanied by 
about a score of her friends, male and 
female, proceeded to retake the oats, 
when a most exciting scene occurred. 
The landlord and three of his sons, having 
among them two gun* and a revolver, re
sisted the attack. For some moments a 
fight, in which stones were freely used 
both sides, ensued, with various results. 
A car containing some police, returning 
from the Loui-burg land meeting, how
ever, came in sight, and the attacking 
party sounded a retreat. The landlord 
obtained the protection of the constubul-

them to persons suffering 
m habitual sleeplessness, 
ultlng from nervous de

pression. N. It.—Care should 
be observed in keeping the 
iwdelothes from contact with 
the wall or Moor, otherwl 
the insulation will 

complete. J. ADAMS, M I>.,
July 20, 1880. 58 Ray street, Toronto!

For sale at 59 Carlinp street, London, and at 
the3fanu/actorp, Retmo st.. flatni It on. luOqm
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• in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., 

Ba.\ I,umber Yard, ;u York st.
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CARLOW.
Incorporated

1H7S.
Capital Stock 

$50,000.
Dr. M. P. Howlvtt, Resident Medical 

Superintendent of the Carlow Lunatic 
Asylum, died, on Sept. 22d, after a short 
illness, lie was the son of the late Dr. 
Howlett, of Boss, and very early in life 
enter» d on the stag»* of politica as a fol
lower of the great. O’Connell, and all 
through his career adhered consistently to 
the principles of the Liberator.

GLOBE!fmc r—--vt -
Send for Illustrated Circulars and.Price List.FESSENDEN BROS.,

233 Dundas Street.9S

The knlilsokcely Laml meeting came off 
Sept. 19th. It was a magnificent success, 
about 10,(Y)0 persons being present. 
Nearly all wore emblems of tin- national 
color, and a great many Parnell medals. 
Several M. P.’s were invited to attend, 
but di»l not respond to the call. . The 
resolutions adopted weie of the • usual 
character, with the exception tint one of 
them repudiated “with bitter scorn” the 

Mr. Foster to Mr.

mWEXFORD.
Mr. Boyd, who was shot at near New 

Ross, has threatened an action at law 
against the parties who recently removed 
tin corn from the Widow Doolin’s farm. 
It will he remembered that the

Manufacturers of

School, Church and Of.lcc

FURNITURE —In every variety.
Close prices and an 

choose fr

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite B. A. Mitchell's Drug Store.

I
*outrage

on Mr. Boyd was >ai<l to have its origin 
in his dealings with Mrs. Doolin. When 
the harvest was ripe humlreds of 
came and cut it down and carried it off 
the lands to prevent it falling into Mr. 
Boyd’s hands. A Government reward of 
.£600 has been offered for such inform - 
tion as shall lead to the conviction of the 
persons, or any of them, who 
conn'd in tin* murder of Mr. Boyd, and 
£200 for such private information as shall 
lend to the same result.

Mr. James Wilkinson, auctioneer, ac
companied by a sheriff’s bailiff, visit »! the 

Rathangan, held by 
Parle, mi September 22d, for the purpose 
of selling three acres of barley, a fin-l.i of 
mangold, and a field of potatoes, seized 
under a civil bill decree, at the suit of the 
landlord, John Murphy, Esq., Richfield, to 
whom he owed four years’ rent. All the 
crop w s on foot. Alter wai’inc for 
time tin* auctioneer had to adjourn the 
auction, in conséquence of no person 
attending the sale.

KMimmense stock to
LONDON, ONT. They Wanted to Live in tinlan^uagi' applied by

A scene with process-servers is reported 
from the parish of Neale, near Ballinrobe, 
on the estate of the Earl of Erne. The 
tenantry, it is stated, were unable to ob
tain any reduction of rent, and it appears 
that when ejectment processes were at
tempted to lu* served on Sept. 22nd, the 
tenants were taken by surprise, and be
fore any alarm could be raised, the process- 
server, David Seers, who was accompanied 
by seventeen policemen, succeeded in 
serving three processes. On going to the 
house of Mr. Fitzmnurice, Miss Fitz- 
maurive declared she would lose her life 
rather than allow the process to be served, 
and a crowd having assembled, Scars 
glad to escape with his life, 
day being the last day for serving the pro
cesses. Sub-Inspector McArdle making 
his appearance, a crowd proceeded to the 
house of the agent, Captain Boycott, and 
drove oil' every laborer and tenant on the 
estate, and it was resolved that the agent 
shouM be deprived of any help whatever 
from the tenantry. The crowd remained 
on the alert till midnight lest in the 
time the ptucesses might be served. 

ROSCOMMON.

From the Burlington llawi

architects plans are supplied.

Ærœra?"i,)k>-' straihro>-

■pi V'*ry near us sat two y oui 
He wore the face of a man xx 
three times a day, and that wh 
had never seen the starligl 
Tln-re was pearl powder on tin- > 
hiv coat, ami a tender, dreamy 1 
lovely eyes. They sat and loo 
the stars, and they didn’t 
solitary thing any dearer to 
“Mortimer,” she murmured soft 
timer,” his name appeared to 
mer, though 1 couldn’t learn ■ 
was his front name or his nftc 
“ Mortimer, dear,” she said. “ il 
only live apart, from this busy t 
unsympathetic world, in one of 
tering orbs of golden radiai 
apart from all else, only for e 
forgetting the base things of ea 
the coarse greed of the worl 
animal instincts, that would be o 
would it not, dear ?”

And Mortimer, he said that 
“ There, heart of my own,” lie 
his voico trembled with earnest 
own darling Ethel, through al 
cned radiance of the day and al 
mering tenderness of night, 
would pass away in an exalt 
phere above the base-born 
earthly mortals, and far beyond 
tering crowd that lives but fort 
lives, refined beyond the

And just then the man with 
came out. Mortimer, he made 
Ethel’s hand and a plunge for 
door. Ethel just gathered her : 
her other hand, juinprd clear 
back of her chair and after him, 
they went chattering down the 
set a chair, ran into a good, 
Quaker lady, and banged a bad 
of her before she had time t 
down the stairs they rushed, 
couple of chairs at the nearest 1 
a waiter, and opened the actio 
skirmishing. I am a man of cot 
and an earth-born appetite mys 
wouldn’t live in a star so long 
find a good hotel in America; 
long before 1 could get seats at 
for my family, Mortimer and 
eaten two blue fish, a little rare 
some corn bread, a plate of hot 
boiled eggs, and a bunch of oi 
the waiter had gone out to t 
«orne cheese.
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M ichavl Special attention giv 
ofRodson CHURCIIKS, st 
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tional Exhibition 
Wales, Australia.
Kacthrv : KING ST., W. of Market.

Kill MILLINERY & DRESSMAKINGwas 
'I he next

494 KING STREET EAST,

LONDON,
A new and safe remedy for Dlar- 

rluea, Summer Complaint, Cholera 
intantum, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Bowels. 
Passive Hemorrhages, Ac.

ONTARIO.business, where she ho 
triends and ag<x>d

•pos to see nil her old 
her of new ones.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

CAR RIAGES :r,:ela.l 86. tf
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Î'K F PAKED ONLY BY
MITCHELL 8c. PLATT,

114 Dundas St., London, Ont.
______________________ Junel8.z

PARLOR PICTURE STORE
O. B. GRAVES

CARTER & GILDER

KILKENNY. W. J. THOMPSON,Th»* Kilkenny Journal*ays:—“There is 
Hcareelv a Saturday in which . person 
walks the city hut In* sees a large crowd 
collect» 1 outsiile the Court House, wit
nessing the sale by bailiffs of horses or 
cattle, the property of some unfortunate 
farmer, seized upon lor money due. It is 
but right to mention that there is no lack 
of bidders.”

Kiiur Street. Opposite Revere House,
THE POPULARinis now on sale < - ot the most mag

nified nu lls of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES DRUG STORE. GAS FITTINGS.

L- Q- JOLLIFFE
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

<fe Burns)

h A proce -server named Pritchard at
tempted t»* serve legal documents on nine 
families evicted last May at Tevnacrema.
He was attacked by the* people, and had
to fly. He subsequently returned with a . -nnnr.

o„,,r, saiSi.s'isrr'S.teS '-fÆïïro: “ESi!E"lc“

men, with blackened faces, entered the the whole party. 50-3m * ^ * M VIVI Ko VN. , vatlingcor
house of James Sheridan, near Oldcnstlv,

Sno? I On Si.pt.. ,81h. a. Ml." .Imiiik Law, „f MBEL AND BRIDGE STONE. Hr
fain, which he bed token after HurIi Kinfakillgn, and Mr. Tlmma- UWns, mTTn .... --------- --------"---------- ---------------- W. H. B0BIK8QN.
Beilly, Oldcastle, had been evicted i.u merchant, of Cavan, were bathing at Itmi- "|' '' °» HSC'RIBKR HAS ON j j a f*ITT*l-iT,T*n-ra-
Uui-I■a.rmi'iit uf H ill. Nil violence w .. dorait, mi o,mins; out of tin- water tlu v .. “nui'L'm the above stone. * . * U «T,

I'^li  ....... - «h- party acre oWm-l a ,mu,Struggling Uîlor Hfî i ' SueccortoPudd.eombe*
U- » licit tile) left they proceeded against the tide, .vliicli wa.- running fast ! M,0"e tt «pwtaU). 

in tin, i-uimtv Cl,van direction. N'j at the time. Without a muinetit’s hesita-
ati t. have ! u-made. tion both gentlemen swam lo his assist- . r—— ----------- -----

LOUiK. *nce- O" reaching him lie grasped their I g-S ‘ I 1 Cl \ / i-l \ |
A placard was posted in Drogheda on h»nds and the three disappeared. On re- ^ ervatTro . "

September 23d purportiiiL- to emanate *l'lM'an1nK lrlu'V sm-eeeded m extricating , STOVES!
from the Irish Nat: . Laud Leacue ,-all themselves from the drowning man, and -------
ingun ,1,1- people nut to ,-urrhve ’their «•"I'ere much exhausted. Mr. Hig. T «, ore' t!,u-wtI,!,eem.ie,tS b j-'u'c'’Leommi1
neighb-rs’ land, and to avoid dealings or 811I8> lAung the imminent danger of the tuoiloors north of the A.ltrrtitcr Offlee, wlui

nation of any bind with “ land ïrab drownmK "lan, travel) returned to the "> tine assortment or
” h ' rescue, and succeeded in bringing him i STOVES 8c TINWARE

safely tu shore. The gentleman rescued | emur mD,u. ’
tin- Rev. Father Conmdlv, from near i STOVE PI PING, ETC.
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TESTIMONIAL.ï^eses-se::11 Dkah Sik,—I have been
.'n12cir,o,T.o wSiSnSKati-de'S,8

ment, and in a very short time was per* 
mauent cured. I tnke g mat pleasure in testi-
troatnient10 efflcary of1‘ROF* Sutherland’s 

Wm. Tobin.

troubled ilh a
STEAMF1TTERS, BELLHANGERS, Ac.

°! 244 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.TEN
that It is the best preparation 
n th market for the cure of !

(anigtcSi CoMs, More Throat, :
LaWfimThT. tiLhl,&,X?0afin/rugZg,h8* „„

HARKNES’S & CO TURNER Sc BURNS,
««ASS 'foVNBERS A ^FINISHERS,

“ machinists, etc.

>< i Water The.f i''njln,'lne °i,r economical Hot
KERRY.

Stratford, Ont.rJb.* î.ihJlvrils of Kerry u.ei at Killar-
Ilt'\ i'll .Svptti:,, ic i .fill twi tut uurpueu ui 
forming a League in opposition to tho 
II'ihh Lai »l r."ague. 
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THE WESTMINSTER, O’M AR A BROS.,
POEK PACKERS
_ PROVISIONN‘dËALERS,

WEST.
OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank,

Du. Fowl.k.ii’s Extract of Wild Straw- ! 
berry cures ” •

i- fourni ou September 31st [ in infant- or adults. Tin- most safe,’pleas- 
Poste»! on the doors ol several farmers’ ant, perfect remedy known. Purely '

1 ' thi: neighborhood of Ballinprior. table and free from opiates 
i e;11 • ; .........^ AT’th I drugs.

A Positive Fact.—-It is now 
beyond controversy that Dr. F 
tract of Wild Strawberry is the 
feet cure for forms of bowel c 
including cholera morbus, dvsen 
cholera infantum, nausea, *canl 
stomach and bowels, piles, etc 
of opiates and poisonous drugs, 
check for a time and produ 
mation. W il d Strau'bcrry is safe t 
in its effects.

LOW OVEN, 
Evi 

prove
all forms of bowel complaints is a perfect beauty. 
’ adults. The most <nf,t »,],.ns. 1 on»*.^Tm> latest im i*ryone ought to have 

•ment, zr^' Call and
vege- 

or poisonous
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A beautiful example of the force of* 
habit is to see John fill his glass at the hy
drant and dreamily blow the froth off 
the innocent water before drinking.

“ What do you mean by humbugging, 
madam ?” asked an ugly barrister of an 
old lady he was cross-examining.

“ 1 don’t know as I can exactly say, sir; 
but if a lady was to say to you that you’re 
a handsome man, that would be what I’d 
call humbugging.”

“ When a

A :r4 •
-V- Xl-l-h' a s to lie iii.nlc toV, EDVV. E. HALGRLAVES0

’’c I.oiuloii.

"o Çv-H
4=^;. 5^=7

M July2./,m
s:

''i AGRICULTURAL3 =3?
s SAVINGS & LOAN GO! :- ■

OFFICIAL.
LOKTDOISr POST OFFICE.

itutuffin

At.Rld in if VI III IIJlIMiS, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS •

stranger treats one with a 
want of respect,” said a poor philosopher, 
“ I comfort invself with reflecting that it 
is net myself he slights, hut mv old and 
shabby coat ami shabby hat, which to say 
the truth,have no particular claim to adora
tion. So it mv liât and coat choose to 
fret about it, let them: but it is nothing to 
me.”

An impudent plea was that put for
ward by a tramp for robbing a miser. 
“ Shu re, your Worship,” said he, “an’ 
we’re tould m the Bible that the way for 
a man to get to heaven is to sell all he ha- 
an’ give the money to the poor; an’ this 
mean old cratur ’ud never have done that 
of his own accord. So 1 just helped him 
on the good road myself, and sou Id all I 
took, an’ gave the money to the poor ac
cordingly. Anyhow, I gave it to myself, 
ye see; .an’, faith, I’m as poor as a starved- 
out robin.”
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Liirhl, Nut Noise.
One of the members of the bar in Sara

toga, who thoroughly enjoys a good joke, 
relates the following, and applies the 
moral to himself : lie was counsel in a 
ca>t: before Judge Pratt, referee, and dur 
ing the progress of the trial became a little
bit noisy, as lie sometimes does, w,ien the moma*....................................
Judge looked up and said to him: “Mr. s,,nîCCiShtw',;PM;:

, did you ever hear of the man who etr..................... .. 115 .. .. 245 ..
was lost in the woods during a thunder r-rt sunicf !! " ! :6* 7 w i K " 900 aïs 3
storm ?” Onbei g answered in the ne- ,w " " •- •• -
gative, the Judge continued: “ A man, in Cm'an7«oT!‘e;°i!,d‘"!*"‘"
attempting to pass through a piece of w., .k \ u. mi l, south,™ \ 
woods, lost bis way, and while he was in n«-twv,-uHani-burg fpiku- 
that predicament a fearful thunder'storm , ISSSg??1lÎSÎ HnrS?'of 
came up. The woods grew awfully dark. I stratfoîa'1111,1 G‘1 w,st 1,1 
rI In* roaring of the wind and the crashing i nutf»io \ L ikelturnn.bctw 
of thr tliumli-r were terrific. The man i eteHTii.'lwiSSk.Wiw» 
was friditened and started to pray, hut, ,i1;friîsi:!1w“,,:«l,m„r.u^ "
not, liemg used to that business, said: ‘Uh, ! -, , ■- mis................ t«
Lord, give us a little more light, and à ' •> «“
little less noise!’ I don't mean you, Mr. .... ;; ;; ;; •»
-------added the Judge, hut the audience “ettry «ÏCS'u^Ki
supposed all the time that the Judge did , “,llr " . •• law .. .. .. cs0
mean him, and now that he thinks of it ’ '*V.t.,- ’‘n,"irr..‘b.nii.'->i!£ 
himself lie incUnes to that opinion also. rst*!l:u JilU>

______ Byron Momluy, Wettneadayi
They B anted to I,i\e in tin1 Stars, crmuimunfi:\TiyniTuwduy

From the Burlington llawkeye. 1 A ,
V.-ry near us sat two young people. | 700
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1 savings bank branch.
h pound lor _________

The object ol thtn branch Is to enable imr-

sigh,me cmumii a:, æ- 1vv,:;,.i;„!,;.l,,wr,1^ &
•' I ; Dumf.nJ ; sorted to tu cas*1 of cnieiui’iiey ’! lie ill posits Itear interest ,‘onipouiuivd hair-\farly.

I lie win de o| the I nr ome, from the repay
ment mi loans, tot.’, (her with the Capital 

„ k "I the Hueiet> . are pledved t.\ \v|. of 
rliaine.it as .security for I lie proper repay - 

! nient <>l ,1, posits. The I nnds ,»l the Society 
I are entirely Invested In Moitgaue on Kent 

Fstate only; thus rendering tlie Security to 
! I *eposit,ns Inn || eunipl, te and permanent.
I Hedosits of One hollar and upward* re

ceived, subject to w It l.drawal, and Interowt 
ahoucI then on al the rare of live and a 

r cent, per am 
t line deposit I

:.t| I',
CHINA^EXTRACT °r WILD_
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.. 115 .. 11 oo .. ..
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agreed UJm>1IIr!

iiNi nmilVS W4HÏM rownm Is a -nfr. sure a 
” m in ehllilr, n or adults. Prier 25 rents, or .1 for * I.
i ® It EMI A VS \l W ItfliSESTlf IDVI's arr prrfi t in rvrrr color, f
nrigi.int s- and dmabiliiy I lir y have no equal. Prier 1.1 <« : f* prr pnekagr.

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,ml rflTrrlnal d«-slrnv rr of
j4 I’ll I sidkn r. MXXXUKU.

H on s E! HARDWARE.
T. &, J. THOMPSON,WHAT GOOD 13 THE 

NEW YOBK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?!i
The phtee for the 

CHEAPEST AND BEST Importer- and Ilealors In
three times a day, aiul that white necktie | "K't:: KlSV.....
bad never seen the starlight before. - V:U,n'
There was j.earl powder on the shoulder of 1 ,v^‘‘|1on E“st 
his coat, and a tender, dreamy look in her 1 r.akhin and wratiirov sta^ 
lovely eyes. They set and looked up at 
the stars and they didn’t care for any ï„k
solitary thing any dearer to this earth. , i>eia vurea,iiii>, .. 
“Mortimer,” she murmured softiv—“Mor- K'nlk 
timer,” his name appeared to I>e Morti- 

tliough 1 couldn’t learn whether it

CSo
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
Iron, Mass, Paints \ Oils.

GROCE RIES•• 7 IN )............................... So
00 1 15 .. 11 oo .. fi Bo 

2 00 8 oo 12oo 4 oo I n town is at

O’CALLAGHAN’S,
Star House, next door to City Hotel.

AIAVAYH

popular Family 
is delivered on

a7 00 1 15 .. .. 2 So ..
Dun dus Ht reel, London, <inturio... 1 15 .. 11

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase in New York. REID’S HARDWAREink—Monday, Weilnos- 

and Friday ‘ ... .. 7 3» ..

CIlOICi: WINKS «V LIliFOItS 
IN STOCK 

House is now t.lie 
the City, (too, 

eest, not lee.
T_^ E_ O’GALLAQHAN.

black, Japan and young
HYSON

It will prove good if you 
make use of Its many advantages in acting as your Agent for t he purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the

\\ hatever is advertised in any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

The Sti 

the H

ir i 
of

>«* ten» ,t
ndian puckct vu, Uiinouaki. U,,stage on Litters, 5c i„ r 1 o/.; 
Newspapirs. 2v j.ir 4 oz.: registration

HuU*s of 1‘ostagi on I.- ttirs bitw-.-i n iilacoR in the Iiomin- 
0rîrr,Hc P' f 4 I'r,-iund by postage •tump ; if posted unpaid 

will bp sent to the I»,*itd Letter office. Letters postedexveraing 
i oz- in weight, and prepaid only :*o, wiU bo rated double the 
amount of detlrient postage not prepaid.

1’ost Cards to United Kingdom. 2,• each.

land. Hritisb India, Newfoundland, and the United states.
.. . 1,0ST OKFICK Savings Hank.—Deposits will be received at 
tlhr office from SI to Shoo. Depositors obtaining the Dost- 
master-,ten,-rai n special permission van deposit SI,ooo. De- 
posits on Savings Hank account received from » a.m. to 4 p.m.

, >ffice hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.
Letters intended for Registration TOUR b posted 1 inimité* 
.re the closing of each mail .
N “îiïiïÆTS'iL'zri, a. gssfrass!

L. LAWLE
15tll Sept 1->SI.

mer,
was his front name or hi- after name— 
“ Mortimer, dear,” she said. “ if we could 
only live apart from this busy and sordid, 
unsympathetic world, in one of yon glit
tering orbs of golden radiance, living 
apart from all else, only for each other, 
forgetting the base things of earthly life, 
the coarse greed of the world and its

HARVEST TOOLS !
Ik'st nu,I ch, up, st in the vity.

BUILDING HARDWARETHOMAS X>. HGAÎf,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

TAINTS, GLASS, OILS, KT<' 
CALL -A-KTID SEE TJS

JAS. RK.m »V I'D.,
lit, IHiikIhh Street, N.KTEAS, nov21z

VER Y ELY EST QCM.I TIES. CHEAP

pure java coffee|Lawn Mowers
------ AT— ——AND 

ALEX. WILSON,! GARDEN TOOLS,

animal instincts, that would be our heaven, 
would it not, dear ?”

And Mortimer, he said that it would.
“There, heart of my own,” lie said, and 
his voice trembled with earnestness, “my 
own darling Ethel, through all the soft
ened radiance of the day and all the shim
mering tenderness of night, our lives 
would pass away in an exalted atmos
phere above the base-born wants of 
earthly mortals, and far beyond the chat
tering crowd that lives but for to-day, 
lives, refined beyond the common ken—”

And just then the man with the gong 
v—- ‘Hit. Mortimer, he made a grab at |

Ethel’s hand and a plunge for the cabin 
door. Ethel just gathered her skirts with 
her other hand, jumprd clear over the 
back of her chair and after him, and away 
they went chattering down the cabin, up- 
set. a chair, ran into a good, sweet old 
Quaker lady, and banged a bad wor l out 
of her before she had time to stop it; 
down the stairs they rushed, collared a 
couple of chairs at the nearest table, feed 
a waiter, and opened the action without 
skirmishing. I am a man of coarse mould 
and an earth-born appetite myself, and I 
wouldn’t live in a star so long as I could 
find a good hotel in America; but long 
long before 1 could get seats at the table 
for my family, Mortimer and Ethel had 
eaten two bluefish, a little rare beefsteak, 
some corn bread, a plate of hot cakes, two 
boiled eggs, and a hunch of onions, and 
the waiter had gone, out to toast them 
some cheese.

A Positive Fact.—It is now established BAKING POWDER
beyond controversy that l)r. Fowler's Ex- |s Hie most popular Baking Powder In the
ucuKr trh'V ",’e Mol
I CCI cure loi toi ms of bowel complaints, .hired by keeping; It contains no deleterious
iïlîÏÏniîr&'Æ' MKlL:,:,:;,'^ïïïï!AS;^alwnys

L nausea, canker of the The constantly Increasing demand for the 
Stomach and bowels, piles, etc. Beware COOK’S FRIEND during the score of year’s
"llTT and PoisoI,0«a trims, that only iiîflSlTw^S’iKSlîS!!1 
check for a time and produce inflam- Manufactured only by 
mation. Wild Strawberry is safe and certain .. „*■ ». McLaren,in its pfleets J certain College Street, Montreal,
in its en ecu. Retal ed everywhere. 73. ly

ORGANS.INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1839.The Oiliest, the Cheapest, the /lest Far m In 

urn nee Company in Canada,matter 
itresses.

I.orvVm Post Office.
(Successor to Wilson «x Cruickshauk), 

:tVt RK il MUNI) H THFHT,
Opposile the old stiuid.

HS Post master.

COWAN’STHE LONDON MUTUALJOHN COOPER (Formerly Agricultural Mutual.)
tup di Tivht HEAD OFFICE,

PHOTOGRAPH E R |
In the city, is doing an Immense business in i lllld constantly heiuir milled to,
the Photographic Line. He has kept up with I ---------
the times 111 all the l.itest impiovemeilts. ! CKO WE IL WII.ÜON. President.

' Don’t forget the place, opposite Queen’s D. BLACK, Vice-President.
Avenue Methodist Church. Ground lloor, W. R. VINIXG, Treasurer.
free from the bustle of the public streets. C. V. CODY, Jnsjxetor.
New Gallery lately erected. TO.ly ---------

re Office, now in the 2lst year 
?, is doing a larger, safer and better 

business than ever, having In the month of 
June issued 1,940 policies and in July 2,0:12 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by itself.

Intending Insurers Will Xotc,
1st. That the " London Mutual ” was 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, It has no stock
holders, and all profits arc added to its re
serve fund to give better security to its mem
bers. WAKEItOOMS,

2nd. That It is the only Company that has Cor. Ontario A. Wellesley Sts.. Toront, 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi- Builders of all the largest organs in th, 
ness, and now has more property at risk in minion — among them being: 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other {'hureh, Montreal, i;:: stops, :t manuals; 
Company—stock or mutual—English' ('ana- Church Notre Dame, 7", stops, :t man 
dlan, or American, [vide Government He- . Patrick’s Church, r> stops, i 
turns]. I Paul’s, London, nut., :{■> stops, J manuals; st.

3rd. That It has paid nearly a million <Iol- James’ (’hureh. St rat ford, T» stops, 2 manuals; 
bus in compensation for losses, having dis- Metropolitan Toronto, un stops, :< manuals; st 
tribute,! the same in nearly every township James’Cathedral, Toronto, to stops, ;t manu- 
in the Province a Is. With every possible facility at 1 heir corn-

4th. That its hooks and a (fairs are always mand they are able to warrant the very high- 
open to the Inspection of the members, and est order of merit in their inst rument's, 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege l,l“ most favorable terms. Correspondence 
should he exercised. solicited. On hand—1 Two manual

FARMERS/ Patronize your own old, $2,:WVi; l One manual organ $WM); l One ma 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be organ 1 <>nc manual organ .$2UQ. 
not led away r»y the delusions of new ven
tures and the theories of amateurs in the In
surance business.

For Insurance apply to nnv of the agents, 
or address, D. C. MACDONALD,

50-1 y Manager

HARDWARE,
r.:; hi \h\s sit; lkt.J. W. HARDY ?

! ( OHM;It KING X KIIMH T STKEKTS,
Having greatly Impn 

and enlarged I

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS,

Ills mime

our
NORWICH UNIONoved his 

lis stock
premises
ofk

K

FIRE INS. SOCIETYo.ime
F

Is now prepared to 
customers with FRI> 
low as any in the city.

mrnish 
su <;o< )I »s at prices asof its or NORWI, II, KXdUMI.

II. H. PATTESON, I'SQ., I’restdonL

' '• E. DKiNOI.I), ESQ., Srrlhtaiy.

BALDNESS. GREYNESS,
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. Hr A l,arg'‘ Stock ol' llams and Hacon.

WILLOW A WOODEN WARE ALWAYS ON II VND.
«T- "W-

Corner King and Itidout Streets

f ' ' N r.nl.lneiis ho mml ? 
V_/ litis lint'll settled ill the 

;\ affirmative l.y Chus. M. Win- 
\ ter. iirh.ui, intenf ILM.Hojnl 

Nuvy, who has eei Minjdished 
i iii Toronto uml lluinilton 

"A «litrliifî the lust three years 
JU wliat has never Veen tlnne li_v 

O' J mv advertised remedies of 
II"’ •’•‘iitarv. to. restoring tlie 

| lmir to numbers of the most 
WÈMA hopeless Mises. This is no 

deeeption, as lmndreds of the 
vitizens of Toronto, Hamil
ton, amt elsewhere am tes
tify to the truth of this state- 

Restorative is 
put up in bottles, nt "no 
Hollar per bottle. ,.r -ix for 
J’ivo Dollars. For further 
information, addresss—

k

l-Nlillili-lieil I 7117.the ,'iipilal *5,:>00,(HH)s. I
! S 100,0( )0 Dtpo.sitnl until ( \i natHun (Von nm.cntBUILDERS FITZGERALD, “The original stock is worth I he fabulous

SCANDRETT & CO. I fiïtE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. B. BEDDOME,°i)o.

merleau 
s; Parish 
mais: St.

A BE A MONti THE LEADING
91) wwA V ; ENT, I.mNIM »N, ONT.TÏ* GROCERS ALFRED CRAGIE,

( HAS. MAITLAND WINTKRCORBYN,
141 Klng street west, Toronto.

MANUFACTPRER OF ALL DESCRIP
TIONS OFONTARIO.

PRINTERS IBEST 11ST USE I
THE COOK’S FRIEND An immense stock of Goods 

always on hand, fresh and 
good. Wholesale and 

Retail.
CALL SOLICITED-S»;

with

MATERIAL.
™Iy

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED)

I’IXMmMKk SHKKT MKKUaVORKS
HOWES &. KINGSTON,

PRACTICAL SANITARY AND WA 1 Ell- 

Steam and

ANDERSON'S BLOCK, DUNDAS STREET. 

All work done persoually attended to.

fi**" Senti for Price List. 'ft-A;

ALFRED CRAIG IE, 
Gall, Ont., (

AddrcHH—

’anada.

FintBILD, StllETl 4 C0„ 73.3m

WORKS PLUMBERS,
G as fitters, Bell hangers, 
Coppersmiths, Etc..

T It A e vBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
H. II.- of Pure Copper and Tin f..r i hnrehes. 
Hchoolh Fire Alnmin, Faims, vie. FULLY 
WALUA-i.NTF-1'- < italoL’U. sent Free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

* ])

ARCHITECTS,
E NG I N E E U H AND SUR V E Y O It ft 

CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT,

U R A N I),Tin and
1(10 HUNDAH STREET,

4Hi Boor East lticlinioml Street.
)y,.iy
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BUSINESS ITEMS DRY GOODS.SEAFORTH LETTER.wen grnti ful tu both; -Lut naturally nrv- ;
furring the monastery of the Hospital to ---------- _ _ ,, , &•„.„» ...
the Governor’» Re-idema*, they were soon Our choir visited Brussel» on last Sun- ”0<’T A>iI)„‘‘ u ' , *
in the arum of theii deal deters, the Ho*- day and gave the coud people of the par- Thomak.—1 ocovk Bru», have opened oil 
jrilnlierts.—who died ahundarit tear- while jdi a rare treat in the shape of some excel- 1 a new boot and dioe store in . t. Inornai». 
they welcomed them so cordially to theii lent singing. Father O’Shea delivered n They intend t«> carry as large a stock a* 
home. The extent of the misfortune wa- I most instructive discourse. The church any store m Ontario, 1 hi* will eua >le ah
sufficiently evident by the condition in wa» well filled, the greater portion of the tu 8et what they want, a* every known
which they were forced to present them- congregation being rrotc»tantn, wh invar- style and variety will be kept on hand in
-elve- wrapped round in borrowed man- iablv -how their good ta-te in attending *ar8,; quantities, a new feature for St. 
tl«>, and -till diiwring with the cold they our church when there L- a chance of hear- Thoma-. I rices will he very low to suit 
had endured in the night. Straightway, , ing an eloquent sermon or a piece of -a the present competition, uix e them a call, 
the kind hostesses brought apparel from cred music artistically rendered. ^ Mount joy, importer and wholesale
theii wardrobe and the whole community presentation to father o’.shka. \ sealer in foreign and domestic fruity 

■ 1 I i nline w - re transformed into 11" - Father O’Shea lia- been made the recip- , snioked ti-li, game, oysters, etc., Cit) Hah 
j»ital nun-, dear Madam*-de la Peltrie with ient of a valuable present hv hi- friend, buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.
the !, -t - ClhnjjS' ■ ftlu Mn.asVrv, Vul 1. M. (’. Cameron, K*q., Goderich. It i- a If you have a cold, get a bottle of Hark

to be continued. magnificent walking cane of polished eb- Dess’ Bronchial Syrup. II you want pure
For the Catholic Record __ onv surmounted with a massive gold head, I drugs, chemical-, perfumery, dye stuffs,

(ontim re n tut d a wmTPQ 1 ana bearing an aiuuuiiriate inscription. It j patent medicines, and every thing kept m
... , , , , j. ,'T1 , , , L m 15 A is .something which Father O’Shea mav feel » first class drug «tore, go to Harknew,
A .1 -'"i.t l,ut III. III.- I‘«l I.J —— iu*tlV I.road uf mill a gift which . an haul- corner of Dunda* and A\ ellinKton street*,

h. |.m. l..,x, ....., «.-Il I.. ..I .I ; th. » tli.- M , .1, I. K.-. iia "I li.’li*.it, Michi«to,i» \v foi,1,,, ,al] ,,i,.aim rc.minisccMu.'s ..f Htzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass
Haim . ;J. ul.1t,fil ... .il. « Il II,ill, UiKiu;. ill, ! I.III. .< 1 nti. n. .niii.<-<- f- -r Judge <.f 1 ro- jJj, Oo.lericl, lii.-ml- nut the 1.-a-t uf win .m *'"R Churches.—Costs less than inferior
ru m; tn til. cellai l,. v,n.l ami n t.,re.; hate nf Wnjne Cuuntv. i, the generuu- du’nm whose initial- it Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng-
to the pine ljeam> ami Horn oveihead. Mr. Bernard Youngblood is the Demo- j land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia,
Suddenly, Mother Mary of the Seraphim natic nomine*- for County Treasurer. ti.,. f.-nce around the clmn h ha- been 1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box
•TV * 'T r mg r: -'V the Democratic Ul“^ ‘iuted and now look- very nicely. 226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. V.

11.1-le, -.wahmi »»U1 child..,., "t I lie) nomine, for 1 m-., iitmg Attorney. Fail ..f the old une lias been turn down | Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re-
ri t a ," i , V V V1 Al.r- ( • i1- li"":-"AU “ , le 0. ".oernt'. J r,.muved> a]ld a new „„e el(.cl(.,I i„ itl j moved to A. .1. Webster’s old stand. This

V ,v ’ 1 H K i """‘J"" f' 1 "if1"' deP'1'- X‘uv i I dare. This wa- ladlv needed, a, the old i *» the Sewing Machine repair part and at-
".V i,si' ail are all membera of our C. M. hnce, at lea-t, that' portion ..f ii which tael,m.-nt emporium of tie city. Better

Vvi fold. , He.”" V,' , 1 V be,"8 acquainted with them we ; w.„ uld alwavs presented an unsightlv an- | facilities for reparing aud cheaper rates
, diildiui, A>. and die rubhe.-to the think a better selection could not have | «earance ! than ever. Ravmona’- celebrated ma-
durmilnry to cry: /''ale wake : lb. been made; we would be much pleased to Father O’Shea ha.s resum-d hi- Sunday

T - i ‘ IT ; V h'."» e,=cted;l . evening dis. ourses „n “Catechetical In.truei It will pay you to buy Bouts and Shoesden. 1.» rut. all a "film ,jr„pi m-t. ha» the following tion." Large crowd, are attending, as the. at I’ococTBros. They keep a full line
dang. I ; th. hr.’ upon 111. in ,.I. all | ,ketch of Br„. Keena, Supreme Preaident »,e highlv interesting ' I of ladies' and gentlemen’s fine goods. I

, •*« a, -w?Jtellr:,frsîi±s1 JS5Jrsste«rfc **“”*”
tantand Sister St. Uwreuie break down I NW.mbSr’lHaoi At an early âgé |h.-a, the chUdren. _ Maple Leap. ; Great Wfateru Railway,

the glaring to affoid egr* - - to Jl»«*->*- who i came to Detroit with hi- parent*, and 
an- in the second ntory. Some of the Si*- i commenced hi- education in the old ' 
ter*, thinking the fire might still be arre»- capital *cb«»ol. II** graduated from tb« 

un in tne direction of th*- cistern for 1 Houghton Union and finished his educa-

DIED.
in thik oily.

Ik-wan, aged «II 
On Un* lui U *»f Oetolier, ul hi* inolh«-i '* re*l- 

di'Bo*-, 19* York *lr*’*‘t, Ml*’tiu,-I .low*|»h *»'I»on- 
oliuo, ag***! -1 year» ami 7 month*.

on On* 9th Imitant, Patrick

!

Till KKI.mim * INNTITl TIO.XS OF 
qiKBKC (Iff. EATON’S PALACE.

'i HE ÜRSUL1NE MONASTERY ESTAB
LISHED 1639

THE I.llNIHlN HUY I iOOl IK HUl.Kl:.

SARSAPARILLA
um »Hu3i, errai

Faton'* ni-w car|H-t rooms, (irantl o|)r*ninK 
in addition to our larg*- stock wo tmv«- Just 
received Nln* Bale* containing ;» ntcncM of 
the very newest coloring in Hrtissels rai i».-t* 
which we offer lor a few days at $>l.;irp-bor
dering to match these goods—usual prie*-il.», 
to #1.00. We show t*>-*lay and all this week a 
good display tn our new Millinery Room*. 
< fur ro* ms were lute of being opened—«-urpun- 
ters and Joiner* working day ami night. All 
complete now aud the novelties from Paris 
novelties from England, and novelties from 
lour American markets, all very attractive 
and useful, as well a* cheap. In connection 
with our Millinery opening, Mantle opening 
*nd Carpet opening,we have a Clothing oi* u- 
Iiik. Tremendous stock. "SS, Faton
sell* etieap all the

A. M It.

“ONE Mi;HT AND IT* ('ON.-tX/t KNC'K.*.” And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been In use for 80 yeaie, and has 

proved to be the best preparation in the
rUE%DE8OR BACK^LIvtf COM1- 

PLAINT, PLM1M.E8 ON THE_ FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and aU 
that arise from a Disordered Li 

Thousands of

Diseases
ver oran

Impur» blood. -r-_—. ; „
people take it and give it to tbeirchil- 
dren. Physician» prescribe it daily. Those 
who use It once, recommend it to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, StiUingla. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Boots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

tin
AS. EATON A CO.

,

J880 FALL 1880Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we will send ftchines on sale.
to them.

W. JOHNSTON I CO., Mtn&ctiitti,
Amhbbhtbvho, UST E WOx.

,i,i. mi urnI Elliot dr Co., Toronto, aiul 11. A. Mitchell, 
! London, i' holr$al> <i</cfi1*.

I

- ;--r ' - >;

Opening out Daily
------AT------

A Cheap Em i ksiun ro Detroit.—The | a/SYô^14'6 ttnd arrivt‘ at London s,1',ion 
1 (ireat Western Railway is noted lor the ; a in-line, Going West-AKiti 

lihejality ,,f it- management in le.-nect to 1 a-m. 1.» p.m., 5.45 p.m.. 2.45 a.ii 
• ex.-ur.iou>. It giv.- «T,.- ,,-i.lun,-»l.,n, h> SiïlXZ.&lK"" **

line the lieni-ht ut low rate.- and frequent I Main Line. Going Ka.-t arrive: li.iu.,

r Vif l’latf'uf,i,1,f "al"1 K feu* nSf p.m PTi\ p.m.V'MUiinus its policy conduces laigeh to an in- j a.m., 1.55p.m., 5.45 p.m , 6.00 a.m. 
creased revenue and to promote a feeling Sarnia Branch—Akkiv k 9.55 p.r 
ol O„o,l will among it- oust,...,.,., Th. ri5mp;n)nE,'AKT:
latent move in this direction is an excursion Port Stanley Branch—arrive: 8.lu 
to Detroit, set fu, next Thursdav, the 21st. \ l 5.40 p.m.. 9.« p.m. Dki-ari :
The rate lias been fixed at #j.W for the
round tup from London to Detroit and at ' M.*X) a-m., 1.45 p.m., lu. 10 p.m D 
correspondingly reduced figure» for >ta- a-m-’2-2u P-m., 6.25 p.m. 
tion* wot of this city. In connection with ■ 
the excui-ion reduce*! rates have been ob
tained for *uch members of the party as 
wish tu visit Kalamazoo. Orand Rapids, .
Bny City and Saginaw. Pethick &

A petition is being generallv -ign.-d liv ' TV/Tp | Q lrl ’c!
persons living in Lii.an and BÎddulpfi. I _ . _ _ ®

praying for the release on kail of the pris- FALL AND WINTER
oners charged with the Donnelly murder. | ^ r- ,
The document L* addresstxl to Attorney- C T C J C J I 1 K T 
General Mowat, and points out the result "
of the recent trial, the len-dli *.f time the 
prisoners liave been in jail, the condition 
**f their farms ami home», and .asks that 
under the.se circumstances the substantial 
bonds of their friends be accepted for their 
appearance at the next trial. It will be 
forwarded to its destination in a day or 
two. H

- : 12 25 
_ oU a.m.sS ii-,ted, run

wxtui Mother Mary mlh tn them that it tion at St. .losepll Collet;.'. Buffalo, X. Y. 
i- in vain; they must only think of -aving De.-iring to 
themselves and the children. The .-moke 
ami liâmes wen quicker than word-: the
dormitory when* tin- little one- were, was steaim r Guinnetaug, commanded i>y the 
already on fire. Sistei St. Ignatia, at the : late (Commodore E*lward Barrett, and 
peril of her life, break* in and humes j commissioned for a three years cruise in 
them out when tin- flour give* way. 1 the South Atlantic squadron. The Guin- 
The other Sister* seize the little innocents | nebaug visited all of the important port- 
in their arms and bear them off to a plac ...... wieok V1
of safety, returning several times, regard- Africa, and the continual change of life 
less of the danger of suffmation or of be
ing enveloped m the Ham*.-.

Mother Mary of the Incarnation had While on ship boaid he decided to read

J. J. GIBBONS.i see some of the world befuie 
settling down in life, and at tin- age of 
17 year* lie «hipped on board the C. S. 
-teani'-r Guinneoauu

I-
O New Drrv» Material*, 

New Cloaking*,
ii., 5.45 j

x-r l
riannrb, Cotton,,

Rlunkuts, Quilt*.^ i ZDZE3^TT03Srin South Alurlii 5. ntul the wv.-t cu.ast of ' All Good* Sold ul tlio Lowest Cash 
Prices.

A. CALL SOLICITED.

I has imported direct form Europe 
large stock of Mr.st-.-lu»> \Y< »* >LFN 
of the most stylish pattern*, 
will he made up in fir.-t-elM*> 
cheap for vasli « «rders solicit

JOHN M. DENTON.

Zs
and -tiaiig*- scenes furnished nhumlant 
food for hi* naturally inquiring

The*e
Xem amirrttsrmentti.mind.

gi.t-ped the jiapeiv of the Community, and ; law, and he was kindly assisted ami en- 
attemptetl to nave some clothing for the , couraged in the idea by Commander Bar
risters who had all rushed from tin- house rett, who gave him the privilege of using 
w ith the children, in theii nmht.dr.--e-. hi» extensive library. At the end of the 
Hu- was alone in tin* midst ot tlie flaming ! cruise Mr. Keena received an honorable 
ma-.-; the tire wa» consuming the rooms | discharge. Upon returning home he pur- 
beneath; another had seized upon the rim- j yued his -tudy of law by attending a course 
bora of the roof over her head; and n third | uf lectures at the Law School of the 
following upon her -tep.-, a- alter lowing j Michigan University. He then continued 
to her crucifix to acoui.-sce in the will ul ! tliis study for two years more in the office 
0***1, -lie flew along the passage of the dor- of Trowbridge & Atkinson; and upon ex- 
initor)', leading through th«- parlor, to a amination before the Supreme Court on 
Htnir-ca-e,— the only means of issue now the 23d of April, 18,4, was admitted to 
possible. Happily, it wa* free, although practice at the bar. lie immediately 
»he encountered another danger from tin- launched out into business for himself, 
inciting bell, directly over her way. At and soon after wa- admitted into partner- 
tlie dooix she meet* the Revd. Father Su- ship with the well known firm of Atkinson 
lienor of tie- .lesuits and all hi- household & Atkinson, which partnership continued . Obituary.—We regret to announce the 
hurrying to the rescue. The chapel alone fOI year». He then, with Luther S. 1 demise of Mr. Michael J O’Douohoe, which 
wa-not yet in flam.-s. They had time to Trowbridge formed the present partner- purred in this city on Saturday last, 
«ave the Blessed Sacrament, and such of ship of Trowbridge&Keena Mr.K. has been Deceased wa-a young man of much prom- 
the sacred ve.-tments as were in the vestrv identified with several charitable and bene- !se’ a,ul hi^ ]o* wil1 *>e keenly felt by a
adjoining; yet not without imminent peril, volent societies, and i- at present the larKe num1)er of friends.

WUie i ^ hulerd saf*‘ f Had it been Supreme President of the C. M. B. A., a Cedar block pavement lia- been laid on 
possible in that brief space of time, be- benevolent society having a membership ‘ the Market lane. It k thought that this is 
tw'cen the lirai alarm and Mother Mary - jn all *,f the States -,f the Unio", and the only' street that will be thus improved 
egress from tb«r house, which she measured , Canada, and during its existence of three until spring, 
by the length of the A/t«tier»---some five oi years has disbursed over one hundred ! 
six minutes to transport all the house- thousand dollars to the de-erving widows !
h.,1.1 to a place ol safety / Had no one ai„i orphans of dveen-ed member^ Mr. '
been forgotten ? questions full of nnguisli Keena lias quite a large civil practice, i
were these to Rev. Mother St. Ann-tntius, 8tand, well at the bar, is well liked by hi#
who having hastened down to open the brother practitioners, and all who know 
doors, had not returned, knowing that it 

lid be of no avail. The others had 
taken flight in the opposite direction, and 
when poor Mother Superior, shivering 
there upon the snow, endures a mortal 
agony within her soul, and «alls her sisters 
by name, no one answers. Casting her
self upon her knees, she makes a vow to 
the Blessed Virgin,—and waits.

At la-t the children discover her and 
gather around; Mother Mary too and all 
the si>ters are there. Poor Cecil** had cast 
herself from a window in the third story 
upon an icy frozen path—hut she was only 
stunned. Little Genevieve, alas ! was 
missing still:—it is agony for all.

But the good angels were busy :—Gene
vieve did not perish; she wa- safe, though 
found only a ft era two hours’ search. Higher 
and higher rise the flames, wreathing 
through that wooden roof; tin- heavy tim
bers Lend, and fall with a crash: it is tin* 
brightness of mid-day on this midnight 
scene, while the cold, silent stars look down 
unmoved.

But while that «loomed mansion is -ink
ing tie re iu a glowing, seething furnace, 
where ate its late happy inmates ? On the 
cold -now-bank, clustered close to keep 
those little children warm, they kneel 
calm though pale,—so calm that one of the 
spectator- exclaims: “Surely, those women 
are mad ' or they have an exceeding love 
uf God.”

Friends surround them now and cover 
them with their rough garments;- they 
hear off tin* children; tlie little Indian 
girls to tin* nearest shelter;— the French 
children to their own homes. Madame de 
la Pelt ne, in her night tunic and barefoot
ed until she gets the loan of shoes and a 
mantle, shudders in the night air, as sh * 
hurries with the nuns, all in a-similar plight, 
down th*’ street to th*' Jesuits, tin* nearest 
inhabited house.

------------AT372 Richmond st., London, Ont.

W.GREEN'SANY OF THE FOLLOWING BOOKS 
1 f"r 25c. each, sent free t<» any address on

retnlttjine*' of the above. Winner's popular 
1 duets for the Violin and I’ian*»: Kennedy's N6W BfOCaded Vel VPt S 

Greek and Latin verse; Chamber’s Plain ’
| fciîSl Ncvv Brocade.: Velveteens,

Scotch T-veed Suits New striPed Velvets,
kJVVUVll 1 ACCU OUllb, on Anutuinj ; thoulil English Ilur.ui; Collk-rV New Silk Frn.IZÜS

$14. vvorlll $17. work»1; i.M.iT'Tri,, ““..“'‘‘uî ^îtu-k- j «TTTST RECEIVED

Scotch Tweed Suit-, cîffJ-SîliïTÆ;I _ -—
O' Simpson’s Euclid; Edward’s ligure* of Euclid; THESE ARE THE

3)10, wortn 3)^0. Swinton's Sehiiol ( omi>osition ; Knowle's I i a TCOT mawd

English Cloth Suits I SHEitSsSSisE I LATEST N°VELT'ES
$20, worth $28 ,v,<fruphy: uinmx-k’s !1 d) ; Goldswith sGre<*e<.; Scholar s reference book: ! vi am ■■ —* — — _ _ _ _____

------------  Pronouncing Dictionary; lieFiva'* Guide to il U P V V 'P U I M hit 1MP0
An in-snection of these good» will convince French «on versât ion: Vrut<h ley's Modern I 1111 |j |l£j 1 iLl Ifl ITI 1 ll Ifn

anyone that they are great bargains. Geography; Catechism Perseverance; Blair’* aiWitfiMUtuU»
________  Rhetoric; French Master for beginners; Ed-

PETHICK & NcDONALD g|™=E~
bus; Parkstierman Reader; Lectures on Rhe
toric; Elements of (ireek Languag*-; Walk- ;

'S IEXTRAORDINAR YRee«l; a Compendium of Modern Geography; ' 1
ELtfnr<'Ch,oW1;Æk6SaIuH80Z.n ! THAN WHAT HAS BEEN :

1er’* Geography of the Globe; tin- Mi seel lane- I ------THE 
ous Works of Henry McKenzie; the Princi
ples of Latin Grammar. Apply to John Con
nor, 34 Market Square, London.

-----IN------

13S HUN DAS STREET,
IjOTSTDOIN".

51-1 y

First Moor North of City Hall,

RICHMOND STREET
------STILL MORE-----

COMMERCIAL. BOOKS,

STATIONERY !
KID GLOVE HOUSELondon Markets.

London, Ont., Ovt 11, 1880.
GRAIN will offer for sale the contents of£ A FRESH ARRIVAL OFhim admit that he has most excellent Wheat, Winter 

qualification* for the position fur which he corn1?5
has been placed in nomination. oats...................

M. r>. A. member- are hereby of-

wheat..........
of their death in good standing and en- Dyau# .......... flour and
titled to all the benefits of the Association: Fall Wheat Flour
- CwVl'’ v"vm V'TT’ ,"f Atra,ich HprX|u* Flour 
t, Buffalo, N. 1., admitted int.> the As- Buckwheat Flour
sociation July 22d, 1 *7h, died Julv 19th. ! Graham Flour 
1880, cause of death, hemorrhage of cornmea^ea 1 
stomach, aged 51 years. Death 20, James Bran, per ton 
I’. Uferty of Branch 12, Rochester, N. V., oanmaî 4» cwt
admitted October 6th, 1873, died July 22d, ' a ’ * cwt.............
1880, cause of death, phthisis, aged 29 Lard, ** tb — 
years. The beneficiary due on the death | «‘^Lann6 Ix
of Brother William Gosgrove will be paid utter, Crock....... .
by surplus. ()ne Assessment required, As- | c^Xiïÿ.V tb'. 
sessenient No. 12. Be prompt in re- | 
mitting. ! Mutton

The Grand Council of Canada ha> paid Beef,b’pr jbVqtr
on Beneficiary Assessment since its for- | Geese,each_____
'nation 82,211 The meml.crdm. ». '
present under its jurisdiction is—No. 1, ; onions. V bhl.................
Windstir Branch, (59; No. 2, St. Thomas, Hny.p on..................
Ill; No. :s. Amhcrsthurg, 32; No. 4, I
London, 39; No. 5, Brantford 38; No. 6, I Dressed Ilogs......
Strathroy 13; No. 7, Sarnia, 1(1; No. 8, ^‘ckens, ^ pair 
Chatham, 2M. Total membership, 2.57. 1 Turnip?

ANSWER TO F.NijVim. Carrots ...........
me President has the same ^tatoèf b"a| ......................o 40

power during recess that the Supreme Coal, nil stove kind- .......................... fi 40
Council ha- while in session, hy an amend- Cord wood, No. 1 dry,cord. 3 .50

Art. 3 of Supreme Constitution, Wool, »* ................... 0 25
at last convention of Supreme Council. skins ant» hides.
We intend shortly to revise u," Branch
1 onstitution, as experience show's us “ dry “ ... 
some defects therein. Oui t’. M. B. A. Hll!f‘s,l}ïrrNf.
Association i* meeting with favor an*l 
success everywhere, and is destined tv be 
the association for our Catholic men. So 
far as we know, no cheaper or safer life 
insurance can be obtained than by be
coming n C. i\1. B. A. member. Although 
we have had an unusual large death late 
this year, still oui expense for the amount 

cd is far less than any life 
mpnny would charge 
Branch No. s, Chatham, Out., holds its 

meeting on the first and thud Thursday 
of each month. Sam. It. Brown,

Grand Recorder.

100 lbs.. g FIVE DIFFERENT CASES
------OF------

1 SWEET POTATOES, j 
GRAPES,

LEMONS,
-A- 3ST D DATES.

... 0

CORSETS I(

finally notified of the death of tlie follow- : Rye . 
ing named brother-, who were at tin- time i Buckv 
r.v 1 _.i. • .. 1 ... -i- . , Beans

1 FEED.
Cwt. BEINGFANCY GOODS !3 25

A consignment of Cross .4 Blackwell-, I
Pickles, Malt, Tara iron and (lull I from $7 to |io per dozen. The lot will bi-

Viuegars, Sauces, Currie Powder, cl(*ar(,<1 out ut ti««- extraordinary price of 
Ac., Ac.

29 3 25
3 00

25 2 .50
7-> 3 00

2 .50

400. PER PAIR50

AND ALL THE LATESTMl. 12 00 
18 00 (illtberVs Buffalo Starch.

Buffalo Baking Powder.
Cook’s Own Baking Powder.

----- 2 75 3 00 «asaw......PRODUCE.
...........................................0 09

Lots, if^doz......... 0 14

* 0 20 
0 23 

.. 0 12

• 0 07 
..............  0 07
............. 3 00
..............  0 15
.............. 0 75
.............. 0 00
...............0 80.......  8 00

38
..............  5 00
.............. 0 40

0 11
0 16 
0 00 JOHN MOULENOVELTIES ! Thi' 20—Cent Biilinnl Illiiek Lustre 

w ill be sold from 10 to 12 o’clock each 
day, until further notice, for TEN 
CENTS per yd.

0 22 JGfrocor,
DVNDAS

*> 25

M 21 i
.STREET,ISCKI.LANF.OÜ8.

Sept, 24.3mth . 0 08 
0 1)8

N. B.—The 
will he from 
3 to 4 o’clock 
notice.

^REMEMBER—We will sell you “The
I‘,rln,a” ror/t ca-.vz's

1ER I ARD during the above hours.

hours of the Great Print Sale 
9 to 10o’clock u. m., and from 

day until

----- AT------

His;:ii p. m. each further
1 25 
0 66 
0 82 ANDERSON’S
9 <10
3 5o :
4 00 
6 1)0

INDIAN LAND SALE. 1 B. POWELL & CO.17» Dunlins Street, T HE Lots comprised In the portion ol land 
formerly embraced in the Indian Reserve, 

•South of t in- Town of Sarnia, ami now known 
as the NEW SURVEY, consisting of over 
lots east t>i River street, varying in size from 
the to ,Vo of an acre: antf23 lots on the 
river hank, varying in size from ! to » of an 
acre; besides the water I routs to the channel 
hank, will be offered at Publie Auction at the 
Belchamber House, in the Town of Sarnia, 
at lu o’clock a. m., on THURSDAY, the 28th 
OCTOBER next.

This property is beautifully shunted on the 
banks of the St. Clair, and the river lots are 
specially adapted for manufacturing pur-

o 'Hi THE KID GLOVE HOUSEU 50s *► bus'll............ 0 20 
0 1.5

0 25 
0 30 

30 
0 .50 
6 60 
4 no 
0 06

OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL.
26The Su BATHS.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
2+1 Queen’s Avenue, London, Ont.

meut tu 0 27

. i n I 75 
0 00 
0 00
II Mil 
0 00

0 uo MOLIERE ELECTRIC VAPOR BATHS.

The first physiological effect of the Moll ere 
Eleetric-\ apor Baths Is to perfect the perspi
ratory functions of the skin, to give a living 
and healthy cuticle, instead of the weak, 
d seased covering which the majority of pool 
n e possess. The skin is thus fitted fur im
bibing the oxygen of the atmosphere, and 
giving oil the carbon from the blood—two 
mord important processes. To a person liable 

V £rl)n? exposure to slight drafts,
the feeling of defiance to cold imparted hy 
the Fleetne-Vapor Baths is one of the most 
striking results. In no diseases are the effects 
more magical than in Rheumatism and Gout 
In northern climates the functions of the 
skin are to a great extent dormant, and its 
purpose as an outlet for refuse matters of the 
system almost nullified hy inaction. The use 
of these Baths remedies this state of things, 

lg, at the same time, beauty to the skin 
health to the body. Its utility in chronic 

congestion of the liver and spleen, and in 
constipation associated with chronic indiges
tion, gout, inveterate depression of spirits, 
cutaneous diseases, affections of the kidneys 

thereon dependent, is without 
perspira- 
it to be

. ( (HI
DS■ (> m 

.. 0 06
London Stock Market.

Buyers.

: if
....... 120
::::: M

Tkkms:—One-fifth of tin- purchase money 
to be paid down, and tin- remainder in four 
equal annual instalments, with interest at 
the rate of i; per cent, per annum.

No tkore than four front lots will he sold to 
any one person, and each purchaser of said 
front lots will he required to erect within 
three years n building for manufacturing or 
business purposes on his location.

Purchasers of lots in Ra 
la- restricted

chasers of lots in any itangc tu 
eight lots each; and t in- portion 
ed in each scuh sale must he end* 
upon or cultivated within three y cm 

Any further particulars van be learned on 
application to K Watson, Esq., Indian Super
intendent, Sarnia.

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the Superintendent General of 

Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs. )

Ottawa, Oct. 6, 1880. \

Tlie above sale is hcreh 
the Tenth of November, at 
at the Belchamber House, Suit

„ , L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Superintendent General of 

Indian Affairs.

Huron * Erie............
Ontario ......................
Dominion.......................
Agricultural................
Canadian
London Ix>nn........................
English Loan Co..................
London Life..........................
Royal Standard ..................

146
131

IS
117Great were tlie pity am! çrief of the 

spectators, both French ami Indians, though 
powerless to stop the progress of the con
flagration. I hey wept with compassion 
for the misfortunes of those heroic souls 
■who had never toiled for themselves; -or 
they were moved to tears to behold the 
angi li eoinja sure of those victims of a 
calamity so sudden and so terrible.

The disposition of the nuns on the night 
of tlv conflagration, may be divined by 
those <.| Mother Mary herself;—for we 
know that there was hut one heart ami

107
s in Ranges 1 to 3 inclusive 
to four lots each, and pur- 

Range further East, to 
eoinpvvhcnd- 
nelosed, built

loi 103 willU.
too 102assurance Finanvi aim I lie p<; 

sale must
106 108C01 US. Ilumillon Produce Market.

• iRAIN,
White wheat, bushel . • $0 9o to $1 

.... 0 99 

. ... 0 98 
... 0 30 
.... 0 .50 to 0 
.... 0 75 to 0
-----O 50 to 0
----- 2 50 to 2
. .. 4 00 to 4 
... 0 50 to 0

to 1 
to 1 
to 0

Barley 

lVa*
Timothy se 
Clover seed 
Buckwheat

OI K CATHOLIC 101 I II.

Vhis vxwllvut ]timerdwotvd to tlie ehil- 
luiiiol among Ilu'in. “My heart,” the | <1ren of Ontliulii-, is ]iul>lishi-il at Detroit 
writer, “]werved its nouai peavv; 1 felt ! Michigan. The illustrations will lie duly 
Iiuitbvr grief nor anxiety, but unit, d my i appreeiated, n> they are executed in the 
will to Ills whose Hand has passed over ! best style, while the rending matter is suvh 
IIS, leaving us in the stole m which lie as we should like lu see in tlie hands of 
was llimevlt at this season in the cave of ! our youth. This panel has a most useful 
Bcthleiiem. | field before it. if it succeeds in keeping

Kailv tlie next morning, the friendly ] away from tlie firesides of out people the 
linns el tlie Hotel Dieu sent their steward sensational and debasing rubbish which is 
with a pressing invitation !.. accept hosid- : scattered about so profusely, it will indeed 
tality with them. The Governor, on the accomplish a most Useful work. Send for 
othci laitid, had ordered j.réparation to lie a >]>eeimen c..px to ,lulm V. Luiiiiait 
“'•’de tor them at tlie Castle. The nuns 11, Telegraph Block, Detndt, Mich’

•ed *

and dropsv
doubt. It is common to associate 
tion with debility, and to imagine 
weakening to the system. This is a mistake, 
passive means cannot weaken. Travellers 
in the East resort to bathing establishments 
for refreshment and invigoration. Electric 
Vapor Baths are highly tonie, and tlie rule is 
to put weak people in often, as it. is condu
cive to flesh and strength. Perspiration 
drains away no living tissue, but merely 
effects matter which enervates instead of 
strengthens. If you perspire well

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSfoBrVthePeTra»tn M°fk’ RI<*m°ndSl., £ “ZuM by fotfguei^mt „„
DlscahBcsTTSïklihB2tl? io *uéeittHdnh.wOi1i0 L0!1,1-' exP,os,d to It. After long and severe 
Mmitere Ratli Hot and , ; fatigue, the bath nfronts tlie most astonlsli-
MMttere Rath,^, Battle. toy rabef, ^die ther ,4 ^.t-

y postpoi 
ten o’clot

ied until 
ok, a.m.,Superior P bhl........

Bakers’ „ 
Granulated wheat

75 to 
25 to

,, Hour..................... 5 60 to
( orumenl, P 106 tb............................... 1 :L5
Oatmeal ............................................ 2.50 to 3

m ................................. 0 56 to 6
Shorts, flue ............................................ o 75 to 0

«• OOBMe..........................  0 80 to O
. M18CF.LLANKOVS.
Beef, hind *ir., P cwt......................... 5 06 to 5

1 ...................................................... 0 05 to o
Xcftl . ».................................................... 0 03 to 0
Dressed hogs, P cwt............................. 6 00 to 7
Butter, roll, *> tb................................. 0 20 to 9

* * tub, ,, ................................ 124 to 0
fresh, pound prints, P tb 0 00 to 0

:
AMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE.

to 1
I Depart ment of Indian Affairs, l 

Ottawa, Get. 13th, 1880. tGEO. BAWDEN & GO. 106,2w

; RE-OPENED!
THE LONDON

171 A 178 King Street.
i Come and sec the “ Hnnlan ” Bedroom Sets 

iu Walnut, for $35.
j Our Furniture Is cheaper than any other 

House tn the city.
rtf'* N. B.— New Furniture exchanged for 

old. Repairing and carving done.

you co 
en you ent

ways; its 
disease; on 

those
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REMOVA
WE have rerru 

to our new store o 
site Market Lane, 
have the largest 
most attractive sto 
Cloths, Shirts, Sc 
Underclothing, &c 
the City.

N. WILSON &
ECCLESIASTICAL (A LLN I

OCTOBER, 1880.
Hunday 31—Si. Hiriclus, Pope and t 

Double.
NOVEM BEK. 

Monday 1 —Feast of all Saint*. Dot 
Tuesday, 2—Commemoration of all l 

tul Departed. Double. 
Wednesday, 3—Get live.

day, 4—St. Charles Burro 
and Confessor. Semi-Double. 

Friday, 5—«>etave.
Saturday. 6— Octave.

Thu rad

The live al the Altar.
A dusky bee, with its gossamer win 

Fluttering soft in tin- summer air, 
Came, through the chapel-wlndo 
To the shrine, where the priest, in 

of snow,
Was breathing the Consecration pr

Humming Its dulcet hymn of praise 
_Balancing bright on Its gauzy wii 

hue hung over tin- altar-stone 
Over the ml nature marble thrum- 

Which bore the weight of the Kiny

w 1

The
irble tl 

glit of the

Close to the sacrificial hand 
Of I hi lair young priest tin- < 

hough in the Host and Un
it scented the sweetness of bud 

Heavenly honey, celestial de

Then on mine ear a whisper fell, 
Breathed by the Spirit : “O *w< 

Flower !
Well may tlie bee fly close to thee, 
Lured hy tlie scent of thy purity, 

i by thy beauty’s wonder*

tin- eroati
A* t the sacr* 

budsdiv
w !

Fiower of flower* ! Thine odors r: 
Ravish tlie soul with 

Lo! ere the lights 
Ere the Host and the Chalice are Ilf 
'raw near, like the bee, O sons of n 
For Hi* Heart and its honey a 

you.” Eleanor C. Do*
— Catholic World.

inlerou-

“ Fit
Ii ;« rapture ne 
of | In- altar w.

I

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Tn k Nor England Catholic 
published at Lawrence, Ma 
nishes, ti* “ a beginning ot t 
tlie title.* o I a few ol the I’re* I 
11 Churches ’ in Scotland : “ 
tablished Kirk, the Free K 
United Preshyterian Kirk, 11 
Kirk, the First, the Second 
Third Presbyterians, the H 
Kirk, the Old Light Calvin 
New Lights, the Burghers, t 
Burgher*, the Camhellites, tl 
eronians, the Morrisonia 
Orthodox Preshyterian* : 
Covenanters.” This will * 
beginning of tlie li.*t. \V 
whether any living man can e 
it,—Philadelphia Standard.

The faith of Catholics j 
them to acts from which the; 
no temporal rewards, llei 
priesthood with it.* auxiBarit 
Brothers and Sisters, is dev 
the service of Almighty <i 
from Hi in alone do they loo! 
ward for their labor. The 
ness ot religious order* in e* 
the young is a marvel to all, 
not feel tlie laith that they d* 
side the Church, teaching is 
bid cred a sacred duty, but a pi 
requiring as much rein une in 
the law or the medical pro 
The teacher that forms the ; 
mind only by a method out < 
he can make the most mon 
not do the child good spirit 
morally, is no better than the 
who lops off a limb rather th 
the trouble to save it.—Cat! 
lumbian.

Within a couple of year 
have been ten marriages pe 
in this country by telegraph 
illustrate tlie growing reck 
on this subject. A serious d< 
ists whether such marriages a 
The parties were, in every 
different States, and the laws 
have to he complied with ( 
pose), and it seems impossil 
the laws of either should I 
plied with. The witnesses g 
halt of the marriage (if they 
of it), as only one of the pari 
in their presence. No perse 
a particle of sound sense woi 
gage in such a larce, since il 
probable that any court wo 
clare such a marriage to h 
It is a wicked trifling with tl 
ests of possible children.— 
Methodist.

Worse than that; it is trifli 
tlie moral law and t he sacred 
recognized by all Christ 
Those sensational marriages, 
riages they he, point to tli 
disregard entertained by the 
pants for the principles of re

m
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PROVERBS.

“N" '*ne ran be sick when the stomach, 
blood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and 
Hop Bitters keep them so.

"Th*- greatest nourishing tonic, appe
tizer, strengthener and curative on earth. 
-Hop Bitters.”

“It is impossible to remain long sick or 
health, where Hop Bitters areof

“ Why do Hop Bitters cure so much ?” 
* Because they give good digestion, rich 

blood, and healthy action of all the 
organs.”

” No matter what your feelings or ail
ment is, Hop Bitters will do you good."

“ Remember, Hop Bitters never does 
harm, but good, always and continually.”

“Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach 
aud sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters.”

“ Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hon 
Bitters.” r

“No health with inactive liver and 
urinary organs without Ho Bitters.”
Hop Bitters Mm f t C-., Rochester, New 
lork, and Toronto Ontario.
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